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Trcacifes writ by the (ame Author, moft of

them mentioned in the following DiG-

courfes; which will be (peedily publiihed,

ACh^aSer of the frefcm Set of Wits
in this Ifland.

A Fanegjrical Effaj upon the Number
THREE.
A Dijfertation upon the principal Produ'

{Hons of Grub-dreec.

LiBms upon a Diffeliion of Huimlt

Nature.

A Panegjrick upon the World.

An Analytical Difeourfe upon 2^al, Hiftori*

theo-phyfi-logically conjidered.

A general Hijlory of Eats.

A modefl Defence of the Proceedings of the

Rabble in all Ages.

A Defcription of the Kingdom of'AhGit^

dicies.

A Voyage into England^ hy a Perfon of
finality in Terra Auftralis incognita^ trm^

fated from the Original.

A Critical Effay upon the Art ofCantiflg*

Philofophically, Phyfically, and Mufically coa^

pdcred. ''^

^ .
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Written for theUniverfal Improve-

ment of Mankind.

Di» miltiimi(ue defideratmH.

To which h added,

An ACCOUNT of a

BAT TEL
BETWEEN THE

Ancimc aad Modern BOOKS
in Sc. James's Library.

«

Badma eaotbafa einw irranifiCb, dbrbt da caeo-

taba fobor camelanthi. Irett. Uh. i. C. 18.

Jwost^ui wm decerpert fmt^

Jnfigntmiiue met capiti petert inde csrcvam^

UndgfrhunuiUwUtnmtimpsraMiifie. Lucrec.

LO N D O ISl:

Printed for J(fbn Nutt^ n^zr Stationers- Hall.
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T O

Tbo Right Honourable ,JOHN
Lord S 0 M M E RS.

My Lord,

TH O* the Author has written a

large Dedication, yet That be-

ing addreis'd to a Prinee^ whom
I am never likely to have the

Honor of being known to ; A Peribn> be-

iides, as far as I can obtervc, not at all re-

garded, or thought on by any of our prc-

fent Writers; And, I being wholly tree

firom that Slavery, which Book(ellers ufu-

ally lye under, to the Caprices of Authors;

I dunk it a wife Piece o[ Prefiimption, to

infcribe thefe Papers to your Lordfliip, and

to implore your Lordfliips Protedion of
them. God and yoor Lordfliip know
their Faults, and their Merits ; for as to

my own Particular, I am altogether a
Stranger to the Matter ; And, though e*

very Body elfe ihould be equally ignorant«

I do not fear the Sale of the Book, at aU
the worfti upon that Score. Your Lord^
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fliip s Name on the Frooc, in Capital Ler<-

tcrs, will at any time get oiFone Edition :

Neither would I d^^^^^ ocb^ Hc^> to
grow an Alderman, than a Patent for the
(blc Pnviledge of Etedicacing to yoiiir Lord-

I fhould now, in right of a Dedicator,

give your Lordfiiip aLUl of your own Vir-

tues, and at the fame time, be very unwil-

jing to oftend your Modefty ; But, chiefly,

T ihould eckbrate yoar Liberalicy rovvardl

Men of great Parts am) fmaU Fortunes^ and
give you broad Hints, that 1 mean my felf.

And, I was juQ; going on in ch^ ufual Me-
thod, to perufe a hundred ortu^o of De-
dications, and traoicfibe an AbHrad:,, to be
applied CO your llordfliip ; Bu^ ItWias di^

verted by a certain Accident. For, upoa
the Covers of thefe Papei;s* I cafuajly obfer^

ved written in large Letters, the two foHow«
ing Words, DETUR DIGNISS/MO^
which, for ought I Knew, might €KM:aif%

(bme important Meaning. But, it unluckily,

fell out, that none of the Authprfii employ,;

iinderfloodX/f/m (tiK>',;l haire.tkem often

in pay, to tranflatc out of that Language)
I was therefore compelled to have recourfe

to the Curate of ou* Parifli, who Engliflied

it thus, Let it he given to the iVorthufi ; And
his Comment was, tliat the Aitthorim^apt,;
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bis Worls fliould be dedicated to the fubli-

meft <kBms^ of che Age, for Wk, Learning,

Judgment, EloqilciiceaiKl'Wifdbm. Icaird

at a Poet's Chamber ( who works fgr my
$liop^ Wftn AUey bard by, (hewed faitn the

• Tranflation, and defired his Opinion^ who
it was (bat the Author could mean ; He
Mid me» after fofli^ Gmfiderdtion/that Vat
nity was a Thing he abborr'd ? but by the

Deicripcioii^ be tboQgbt Himfelf to be che

Fcrfon aimed at ; And, at the fame time, he

very l;.indiy offer d his own Afliftance^ri^r^,

towards penning a Dedication to Himfelf.

I defired him, however, to give a fecond

Cuefs; Why thea, faid be, It muft be I, or

my Lord Sommtp^ From thence f went to

feveral other Wits of my Acquaintance, with

no fiaaU Hazard and Wearinefs to my Per*

fpn, from a prodigious Number of dark,

\yinding Scairs ; But found them all in the

(ame &6ry, both of your Lordihip and
thcmfelves. Now, your Lordfliip is to un-.

derftand, chat t-his Proceeding was not o^*

my own Invention; For, I have (bmewheret'

heard, it is a Maxim, that thofe, to whom
overy 6ody allows the iecond Place, have

an undoubted Title to the Firfl:,

This, infallibly, convinced me, that

your Lordihip wa$ the Perfbn intended by
the Author, But, being very unaccjuaintcd

.

ia
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DEDICATION.
in the Style and Form of Dedications, I em-
ployed thofe Wits aferefaid, to furoiih mc
with Hints and Materials, towards a E^oe-

gyricK upon.your Lordihip's Virtues.

I N cwoDays, they broughtme ecuSheets

of Paper, fiU'd up on every Side. They
l\¥ore to me, that they had ranfack'd what*
ever could be found to the Charaders of
Socrates, ArifiiJes, Efaminondas, Cato , TuUy,

AttUus^ and other hard Names, which I can^

not now recoUeft. However, I have Rea-
fon to believe, they impofed upon my Ig-

norance, becaufet when I came to read over
their Collcdions, there was not a Syllabic

there, but» what I and every body elfo,

knew as well as themfelves : Tlierefore, I

gricvoufly fufpcd a Cheat ; and, that thefe

Authors of mine, fiole and tranfcribed e*

very Word, from the univerfal Report of
Mankind. So that I look upon my iblf, as

fifty Shillings out of Pocket, to no manner
of Purpofe.

I F, by altering the Title, I could make
the fame Materials ferve for another Dedi*

cation ( as my Betters have done^ it would
helpto make up my Lo(s: But, I have made
feveral Perfons, dip here and there in thole

Papers, and before they, read three Linc^
they have all afliired me, plainly, that they

cannot polFibly be applied to any Perfon,

befides your Lordihip. (
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DEDICATION.
I expeded, indeed^ to have heard ofyoiar

Lordihip's Bravery, at the Head ofan Atmy

;

Of your undaunted Courage, in mounting

a Breach^ or icaiing a Wall; Qr^ co lia¥e

had your Pedigree traced in a Lineal Defcenc

from the Houfe of Auflria ; Or, of youc

wonderful Talent ar Drefs and Dancing;

Or, your Profound Knowledge in Algebra^

MctAphyfi^ks^znd the Oriental Tongues: fine

to ply the World with an old beaten Suixf

of your Wit, and Eloquence, and Learnings

and Wildoni,and Juftice^and Politenels^and
Candor, and Evennefs of Temper in all

Scenes of Life; Of that great Difcernmenc

in Difcovecing, and Readinefs in Favooritig

^cktwing Men ; with forty other commoa'
Topicksi JLconfels, I have neither Conici*

encc, nordountenance to do ic. Becaufe,

there is no Virtue, either of a Publick or

Private Life, which fome Ciicumftances of
your own, have not often produced upon
the Stage of the World ; And thofe few^

which &r want ofOccafions to excfc them^
might otherwife have pafs d unfeen or un-

ob^ed by yourFmif^/, your^ffrmVf have
at length brought to Light.

'Tis true, I fliould be very loth, the

Bright Exampk of your Lcurdihip's Virtues

fliould be loft to after Ages, both for their

fake and your own ; but chiefly, becaufe

they
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they will be fo very neceflary to adorn the

Hiftory ofa late Re{^n ; And That is another

Reafon, why I would forbear to make a Re •

cttal of them hefe ; Becanfe/ l ime been

told by \^!fe Men, that as Dedications have

run for fome Years paft, a.good Hiftorian

will not be apt to have Recoitfc thither, in

fearch.of Charadters.

There is one Point, iSi^herein I think

we Dedicators would do well to chano^e 6iir

Mcafurcs; I mean, inftead of running on

lb far, upon the Praife of our Patcon^ Libe^

r/ility, to fpend a Word or two, in admiring

their Patience. I can put no greater Com-
pliment on your Lordlhip^s, than by giving

you io ample an Occafion to exercife it

at prcfcnt. Tho* , perhaps, 1 fliali.not be

apt to reckon much Merit to ybur Locdfiii^

upon that Score, who having bceaformw
ly crftd to tedious Harangue^ and^ fomc*

timcs,to as little Purpofe, will be the readier

TO pardon this, efpecially, when it is offered

by one, who is with all ftefpea *nd Vc*

neration, . .

:

• TmUrd^ifsmfiOhedknt,,-

The BookfeUer;

THE
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EC E A. iD £ Ry.

IT is m0 Six TeMrs, j^e fbefe PafMf
came fir(l to npj Hands, tpitich jeems

to hofoc teen dm a TipHvemo'nrh after

^bey n/kre t^fit : iffe Amh^ teh
m in his Preface to the firft Treatife^ that

'he hath calculated it for the Tear 1^97^ sad
Hf feviP^al Pdffages of thai Difcourfe, as rtell

w the fecond, it affem^ th^ %erc mittcm

• As'to the Author, J can give no manner 6f
Sdtisfaliion i Hmever, I am credibly in*

formed^ tha$ this PiAlicatim u without hie

Knowledge ; for he concludes the Copy is Ufi,
havitig lent it to a Perfen, fince dead, Md be^

ing never ht P^ejpon of it after: So that,

whether the Woric received his lafl Hand^ or^

rphether be intemkd to fiU uf the defe&rye
Places^ is like So remain a Secret.
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The BookfeUer to the Reader.

if J fhidd go dkmt » nil tk Rtiukr, 1i
what AccidentJ I becdme Mafter of thefe p4-

fers, it vmU, i» this unbelicvii^ Agt^ f^s
for little mn thM the Cam, cr Jargon df
the Trade. /, therefore, gladly fpare both

him and mf Jfelf fo ur^neceffary a Trfnbk^

There jet remains a difficdt ^ftion, whf t
fublijh'd them no fooner. Iforbore upon two

AeeoMts t Firfi, iecanfe J tbon^t I bad bet^

ter Work upon mj Hands ; and Secondly, be»

aaufc^ I was not without fome Hope of hear*

reifions. But, I ha^oe been lately alarrnd

with InteUigenee of a furreptitious Copy, which

a certain great Wit had new polifh'a and r^-

J^nd, or, as our prefent Writers exprefs them*

fehes^ &tcd to the Humor of the Age ;

at they have already done, with great Felicity,

to Don Quiixoc^ Boccalini^ la Bruyere, and

other Authors^ HetPwer, I thought it fairer

Dealing, to offer the whole Work in its Na*

turals. If any Gentleman will pleafe to fur^

'nijb me with a Key, in order to explain the

more difficult Parts, I^all very gratefully ac-^

knowledge tha Favour^ and frint if hj it

felf.

THfi
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THE

Epiftle Dedicatory,

T O

His Royal Highnefs

Prince Posterjty^
V

SIR,:

I Hilt B ptckntToitrHigifnefsxriththc

Fruits of a Very few leifiire Hours,

ftoHeti from the ihorc Intervals of a

World of Buftneis, and of an Em-
ploymenc quite alien from fuch Amufe-

fflcacs as itiis : The poor Produdion of

rfiat Rcfufe of Time which has Iain heavy

upon my Hands, during a long Proroga-

tion of ^riiament/ a great Pearcti of Fo-

t«in News, and a tedious Fit of rainy Wea-

dier t For which , and other Rea^ns, ic

cannot chufe cxtreamly to defervc CucWi,

Patronage as chat of Tour Highnefs, whole

B number*

«
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numberlefi Virtues in (b few Years, make
the World Jook upon You as the future

Example to all Princ^es: For altho' Itmr

Highnefs is hardly got clear of Infancy, yet

has the univerial learned World akeady
' refblved upon appeaHng to Your future

Didates with the lowed and mod refigned

Submiflion: Fate having deaeed You
(ble Arbiter of the Produdions of human
Witf in this polite and mod accoihpliih'd

Age. Metbinks, the Number of Appel-

lants were enough to fliock and ftartle any
Judge of a Genius le(s unlimited than

Yours : But in order to prevent fuch glo-

rious Tryals, the Pcrjon Citftems^ to

whofe Care the Edueation of TiurHigh^

: nefs is committed, has refolved ( as I am
. told ) to keep you in aljoioft an univerfid

.
Ignorance of our Studies, which it is Your

. inherent Birtb^right to infped,

I T is amazing to me, that this Perfon

, fliould have Aflurance in the face of the

. Sun, to go about perfiiading 7W High-

nefs, that our Age is almoft wholly illi-

terate, and has£urdly produced one Wri-

ter upon any Subjed. I know very well,

that when Tm JJiglmfs (hall come to

riperYeais^ andhavegone tfaro- the Learn-

ing
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PaiNCV POSTIEITT. 2

ing of Antiquity,, you will be too curious

CO negle<3 inquiring into the Authors of

the very age before You ; And to think

chat this Infolcnt, in the Account he is pre-

paring for ifour View, dcHgns to reduce

them to a Number fo infignificant as I am
afhamed to mention ; it moves my Zeal

and my Spleen for the Honor and Inrereft

of our vafl: flouriihing Body, as well as of
my felf, for whom I know by long Expe-

rience, hehasprofcfs'd, and dill continues

a . peculiar MaUce.

*T I s not unlikely, that when Tour H'tgh*

nefs will one Day perufe what I am now
writing, You may be ready to expoftulate

ViithYo\xt Gover/jour upon the Credit of

what I here a/firm, and command Him to

Ihew You fomc of our Produdions. To
which he will anfwer, (fori am well in-

formed of his Defigns) by asking Tpmk

Highnefs, where they are > and whar is be-

come of them ? and pretend it a Demon-
ilracion that there never were any, be-

caufethey are no c then to be found: Not
to be found! Who has miflaid thcm>
Are they funk in the Abyfs of Things?

'Xis certain, that in their own Natuce

they were light enoug^h to fwim upon the

)i % ' Surface
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Surface for all Eternity: Therefore thi^ \

Fault is in Him, who tied Weights (6 heavy

CO their Heels^ a$ to dcprefs them to the

Center. Is their very Effenoe dbilroyed ?

Who has annihilated them? Were they

drowned by Purges or martyred by Pipes

^

Whp adminif^red them to the PoUeriOHf

of — But that it may no longer be a

Doubt mxh Tour Highmfs^ who is to be
the Author of this univerfal Ruin ; I bc-

feech You to obferve that large and ter-

rible Scythe which Youx Goveraour afiedid

to bear continually about him. Be pleafed

to remark the Length and Strength, the

Sharpnefs and Hardne(s of his Nails and
Teeth: Confider his baneful abominable

Bre4tb,:^ncmy to life and Matter, infe-

dious and corrupting : And then reflect

w£e|her i); be pofTiblc for any mortal Ink.

and iRaper of this Generation to make a
fuicable^Refiftance. Oh, that Tour High'

nefs would one day relblve to difari^ thi3

Ufurping Maitre de Palais^ Xy{ his furious

Engi^s, and bring Your Empire hors di$

Page. ,

'

I T were endle(s to recount the feveral

Methods of Tyranny and Deftrudion,

which Y'our Governour is plealed to pra-

dife
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dife upon this Occalion. His inveteme

Malice i$ruch to the; Writings of our Age»

that of levari llMSiiaii^ pcpduced year-

ly ftoin this renowned City, before thQ

next RevoiUuion of the Sun, there is no;

one to be heatd of: Uqhippy In&nts,

many of them barbaroufly deftroyed, be-

fore tfaiiey have (b .much as l^nc th^
Mother-Tongue to beg for Pity. Some he

in their Cradles, others he frights

into ConvttlfiQPS, whereoi they filddenly

die ; Some he flay$ jlive, others he tears

Eimb ftom Limtv Great Numbers are

offered to Mchch, and the reft tainted by

}^ Brfiatb.^ ;
4.i? Qf ? la^guiOuog Coo-

BvT tbe..CQOcerp I have moil at Heart,

is for piir Corpor4tioo ofPfets, firocnwhom
I am preparing a Petition to Tour High'

pefs, t9 be (ubfcribed with the Names of

one hundred thirty fix of x\» firft Rate,

but wjwfc jimmoftal pr<jdudions arc ne-

ver lively to reach yowr ?yes, tho' each

pf them is now an hutpble and an earnefl;

Appellant, foe tb^JLaurel, and has larg«

fomely Volumes r^ady to (hew fof ai Sup-

port to bis Prccenfioos, ' The never-djhg

.Wks of thefe ilUiftriows Ferfons, Yow
•

' - - B 3
' Qwermur^
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Gdvernour^ Sir, has devoted to unavoid-

able Death, and Tonr Highnefs is to be

made believe, that our Age has never ar-

rived at the Honor to procfuce one fingle

Poet.
-'^ ^

'

Wb confe($ Immortality to be a great

and powerful Goddefs, but in vain we
offer up her our Devotions and our Sa-

crifices, if Tour Highne(s^s Governour, who
hasufurped the Pricfihood, muft by anun-
paraileli'd Ambition and Avarice, . wholly

intercept and devour them.

T o affirm that bur Age is altogether

Unlearned, and devoid of Writers in any
kind, ieems to be an Aiiertion (b bold and
fb falfe, that I have been fomecime think-

ing, the contrary may almoft be proved

by uncontroulable Denipnftrarion. Tis
true indeed, that altho* their Numbers be

raft, and their Produdions numerous in

proportion, yet are they hurrycd fo hafti-

ly off the Scene, that they efcape our Me-
mory, and delude our Sight. When I

firft thought of this Addrels, I had pre-

pared a copious Lift of Titles to. prefent

Tour Highrtefs as an ufidi({mted Argument
for what I affirm. Tlie Original were

polled
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polled fceih upon all Gates and Corners*

c^f Scfcecst bac recuming in a very fevir-

Hours to take a Review, they were all torn

dawn, and frefh ones in ibeic Pl^os: I

enquired after them among Readers and

'

fiookfellers, but I enquired in vain^ the

MifmrUl of them was loft amMg Men^ . their

Place was no more to he found ; and f was
laughed to (corn, for a Clown and a Pf^ .

dant^ devoid of all Taftc and ReAhemeur,
little verfed in the Courfe of frefent Af-

fairs, and that knew nothing ofwhat had
pa(s'd in the beft Companies of Court
and Town. So that I can only avow in

general to Ifour Higbttefs, that we Jo a*

bound in Learning and Wic; but to fix

upon Particulars, is a Task too ilippery

for my (lender Abilities. If I ihould ven-

ture in a windy Day, to affirm to Tour

Highiujs, that there is a large Qoud neat

the Horizon in the Form of a Bear, ano-

ther in the Zenith with the Head of

an Jfs, a third to the Weftward with

.

Claws like a Dragon ; and Tour Highnefs

ibiuld in a few Minutes think iit to exa-

mine the Truth ; 'tis certain^ they would
be all changed in Figure and Pofition,

new ones would ariie, and all we could

agree upon would be, that Clouds there

3 ^ were.
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were, but that I was grofly miftaken in the

Zpt^rdfky zndiTopografbj o£ iheni.

But Your Qcvernour, perhaps, may
ftili infift, and put tbeQueaion: Whtt
is then become of thofe immenfe Bales of

Paper, which mud needs have be6o em^

ploy d in fuch Numbers of Books? Can
thefc alfo be wholly annihilate, and fo of

a. fudden as I pretend ? Whac ihall I (ay

in return of fo invidious an Objection ? It

ill befits the Diftance between ToMt High*

mfs and Me, to fend You for ocular Cmo^
vidiion to a Jakes or an Oven ; to the

Windows of a jS^df^Heufe^ or Co a for*

dfd LdnthQm Books, like Men their Au«-

thors, have no more than one Way of

coming into the World, but there are ten
' Thoufand to oyt of it, and return np
more.

I prpfefs to Tour Highnc(s in the inter

gricy of my Heart, that what I Am go^

ing to fay is literally true this Minute I

am writing : What Revolutions may hap*

pen before it fliali be ready for Your Per-

ufal, J can by no means vvarrint; How^
ever, I beg You co accept ic as a Spc^

dnaen of our Learning, our Politcnefs and

our
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our Wic I do therefore affirm upon the

Word of a finoece Man, chat tbeve is mw
a<fhialiy in being, a certain Poet called

, f^iff Drjden, whofe Tranflation of Firgil

was lately printed in a large Folio, well

bound, and if diligent fearch were made,
foe ought I know, is yet to be feen.

There is anqther call'd iJahum Tate, who
is ready to make Oath that he has caufed

many Rbeams of Verfe to be publifhed,

whereof both himfelf and his Bookfeller

(if lawfully requircjd^ can flili produce
authentick Copies, and therefore wonders
why the World is pieafed to make iuch

tt Seaec of vu There is a Third, known
by the Name of torn Durfej, a Poet of a

vad Comprehenfion, an univerfal Ge-
liittS, and moft profound Learning. There
are alfo one Mr. Rjmer^ and one Mr. Dennis^

moft profound Ctiticks. There is a Per-

fbn ftyled Dt B-^tl-^j, who has written near

a thoufand Pages of immenfe Erudition,

^ivin^ a full and trt$e Meount of a certain

Squahle ot wonderful importance between
himfelf and a Bookfeller : He is a Writer

cf infinite Wit^ and Humour ; no Man
raillyes with a better Grace, and in morq
fprightly Turns Farther, I arcrw to Tmr
Wghne^h w^th tt^efc Eyes I have be-

held

i^iyuizco by GoOglc
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held the Pcrfon of IVilliam fV-^tt^n, B, D;

Vi/ho has wricceo a good fizeablc Volume
againft a Frvriii 1/ Tairr Gwermmr ( from
whom, alas ! he muft therefore look for

little Favour) in a mod gentlemanly Styl^

adorned, with ucmoft PoUcene(s and Givi<»

lity ; replete with Difcovcries equally va-

luable for their Noveky and Ufe: and
cmbellifli'd with Traits of Wit fo poignant

and To appofice, . that he is a worthy Yoke-
mate CO bis fore*mention'd Friend.

WHY.ihouid I go upon farther Parti*

culars^ which might fill a Volume with

the juft Elogies of my cotemporary Bre-

thren > I ihali bequeath this Piece of Ju^

ftice to a larger Work : wherein I intend

to write a Charad:er of the preCent Set of

Wits in our Nation : Their Peribns I ihall

de(cribc particularly, and at Length, their

Genius and Undcrftandings in Mign^
iure.

IN the mean ttme^ I do heremake bold

to prefent Tour Highnefs with a faithful

AbftracS; drawn from the Univerlai Body
of all Arts and Sciences* intended wholly
for Your Service and Inftrudion; Nor do
1 doubt in the leaft^ hxt Teur Highnefs will

peruf^
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pemfe it asicarefully* and make asconfi*

dcrable Improvements, as ether young

Prifices have already done by the many
Volumes of late Years written for a Help

to their Studies.

That Tour Highnefs may advance in

Wifdom and Virtue, as well as Years, and

at laft out-fliine all Your Royal Anceftor^
(hsdl be the daily Prayer of^

SIR,

Decemb.

1697. Tot^r Highmfs^

THE
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P R E A G E*

THE Wits cf the prefeht Age
* hbing fb'very numerous and pe-

iietracing, it feems, the Grandees

of CiMreb and State hcgia C6M
under horrible Apprehenfions, left thele

^Gentlemen during the Intervals of a long

t^eace, ' fiiould find leifiire to pick Holes in

che weak fides of Religion and G6ver^-

m^t: To prevent whidi, liiere has been
much Tliought 6mpIoy*d of late upon cer*

tain Projeds for taking off the Force; and
Edge of.thoie formidable Enquirers, from
canvafinp^ ahd reafoning upon fucii deli-

cdt<t Points.^ Xhey have at lengtb fixed

up^riline, which will require fomc Time
as well asCoYl, toperfe^ Mgsu^ while,

theOanger bbucly increafing, by newLe^
vies of Wits all appointed (as there is

Reafbn to fbac^ with Pen/ Ink, and Paper,

which inay at an hour's Warningbe dtawn
out into Pamphlets, and other Ofienfiye

. Weapons^ ready for immediate Execution i

Ic
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14 The f^EPACE.
It was judged of abfolute ncceflity, that

(bme prefenc Expedient be thought on^ till

the main Defign can be brought to Ma-
turicy. To this End, at a Grand Com-
mittea, fome Days ago, this important Dif-

coyery was made by a certain curious and
refined ObCerver ; That Sea-men have a
Cuftom when they meet a H^$U^ to fling

him out an empty Tub, by way ofAmufe-
ment, to diyert him from laying violent

Hands upon the Ship. This Parable was
immediately mythologiz'd : Tiie IVhaU

was interpreted to be Hphi^ Leviatban^

which tofles and plays with all other

Schemes of Religion and Government^

whereof a great many are hollow, and
dry, and empty, and noily, and wooden.

vUthan from whence the terrible Wits of
our Age are faid to borrow their Weapons.

The Shif in danger, is eafily underftood

to be its old Antitype the Commonwealth.

But, how to analyze the Tub, was a Mat-
ter of Difficulty ; when after long Enquiry

and Debate, the literal Meaning was prc-

(erved : And it was decreed, that in order

to prevent thefe Leviathans from tofling

9nd {porting with the Commonwealth,

(which of it (elf is too apt to fluff0M)

and

they
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' they (hould be diverted from that Game
by 4 Tsie pf d Tuk And my Genius be*

ing conceived to lye not unhappily chat

- way, I had the Honor done me to be en-

gaged in the Performance.

•

This is the (ble DeTign in publifhing

the following Treatife, which I hope witt

ferve for ^Interim of Tome Montlis co em-
• ploy thofc unquiet Spirits, till the pecfe<2«

ing of that great Work : into the Secret

^of whicbf it is reaibnable the coutteouf

Reader fliould have (bme little Light.

I T is intended that a large Academy be
creded, capable of containing nine thou*

(and ieven hundred forty and .three Per-

Sods ; which by modeft Computation 19

reckoned to be pretty near the current

• Number of fVitsia this liland. Thefe arc

: 10 be difpoied into the feveral Schools of
. this /Academy, and there purfue thofe Stu*

dies to which their Genius moft iodines

them. The Undertaker himfelf will pub-

liih his Propofals with all convenient fpeed,

CO which I (ball refer the curious Reader
for a more particular Account, mention-

ing at pre(ent only a few of the principal

Schools. There is^ firft^ a large Pederd-
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flick School, with French and TtalUn Ma-
tters. There is alfo, the Spelling School,

s wry fp4€iom Building : The School of
Looking'Glajfes : The School of Smearing :

the School of Criticks : The School of
Salivdtion : The School of Hohhj^Horfes

:

The School of Poetry : The School of Tops :

The School of Sfleen : The School of Gih
ming : with many others too tedious to re-

count. No Perfon to be admitted Member
ioto any of tbefe Schools, without an Aim-
(lation under two {ufficient Perfons Hands,
certifykig him to be a ^it.

But, to return. I am fufficiently in-

ftruded in tbe pftftcipal Duty of a Preface,

if my Genius were capable of arriving ac

iL Tiirice have I forced my Imagitia*

tfon to make the Tour of my Invention,

and thrice it has returned empty ; the

latter having been wholly drained by the

ibllovving Treacife. Not fo, my more fuc-

ce(sfui Brethren the Moderns^ who will

i>y no means let flip a Preface or Dedica-

tion, without ibme notable diftinguiftiing

Stroke, to (turprize the Reader at the En-

try, and kindle a wonderful Expedation

of what is to enfue. Such was that of a

moft ingenioiis PoeCi who foUieitipg his

Brain
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Brain for (bmething new, compared him-

felf to the Hmgmrn^ and his Patron to the

Fa$se»$: This was * hiftgni^ recensy
^ ^^^^

inHBum ate aUo.When I went thro^

That nccelFary and noble f Coui fc + /('^ i'-

of Study, I had the happinefs to ;^f/£^"
obferve many fuch egregious Tou-
ches, which I (hall not injure the Authors

bjr tranfpUntrng : Becaufe I have remark-

ed, that nothing is fo very tender as a

Modern Piece ot Wit, and which is apt to

fuffer (b much in the Carriage. Some
things are extreamly witty to day^ f^fi-

$0g^ oximthisfUce^ or at eight 4 Clock^ om-
t/tr d Battlefivffokeby Mr. What d' y' call 'm,

or in d Summer^s Morning : Any of whicii,

by che linaUefl: Tranfpofalor Miiapphca*
tion, IS utterly annihilate. Thus, Wtt has

iU Walks and Purlieus, out of which it

may not flray the bnsadth of a Hair, upon
peril of being loft. The Moderns have art-

luUy fixed this Mercury ^ and reduced it to

clieCtncumftances of Time, Place and Per-

fon. Such a Jeft there is, that will not

paft out ofCoavtnt^Q^urdem ; and fiich a one^
that is no where intelligible but at Hide-^

Pdrk Corner, Now, tho' it fometimes ten-

4kdy eiffcStB me to confider, that all the

cowardly PaiTages I Ihall deliver in the fol-

C lowing
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lowing Treacife, will grow quite out of
date and relifh with the firft fhifting of

the prefeat Scene ; yet I mull: need fub-

fcribe to the Juftioe of this Proceeding

:

bccaulc, I cannot imagine why we fhould

be at Expence to furnifh Wit for fucceed-

ing Ages, when the fornEier have made no
fort of Provifion for ours ; wherein I fpeak

the Sentiment of the very neweft, and
confcquently the moft Orthodox Refiners,

as well as my own. However, being ex-

treamly foUicitous, that every accomplifli-

ed Perfon who has got into the Tane of

Wit, calculated for this prefent Month of

Augufi i6gjy fhould defcend to the very
bottom of all the Sublime throughout this

Treatife ; I hold it fit to lay down this ge«

neral Maxim. Whatever Reader defires

to have a thorow Comprehenfion of an Au-
thor's Thoughts, cannot take a better Me-
thod, than by putting himfelf into the

Circumiiances and Fofture of Life, that the

Writer was in, upon every important PaC-

fage as it flowed from his Pen ; For this

will introduce a Parity and ftrift Corre-

fpondence of Idea's between the Reader
and the Author. Now, to aflift the dili-

gent Reader in fo delicate an Affair, as

far as brevity wiQ permit, I have reool-

leded,
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IcLled, that the flirewdeft Pieces of this

Treacife, were conceived in Bed, in a Gar-

ret : At other times ( for a Reafbn beft

known to my felf ) I thought fit to Qiarpen

my Invention with Hunger ; and in gene-

ral, the whole Work was begun, conti-

nued, and ended, under a long Courre of

Phyfick, and a great want of Money.
Now, I do affirm, it wiJI be abfolutely

ioapoi&ble for the candid Perufer to go a-

lang with me in a great many bright Fa^a*

ges, unleft upon the feveral Difficulticsr

emergent, he will pleafe to capacitate and
prepare himfelf by thefe Dire€^ions» And
this I lay down as my principal PofiuU^

BECAUSE I have profefs'd to be a moft
devoted Servant of all Abderk Forms : I ap-

prehend fbme curious PJ^U may objed a-^

gainft me, for proceeding thus far in a Pre-

race, without declaiming, according to the

Cuftom, againft the Multitude of Writers^

whereof the whole Multitude of Writers

moft reafonably complains* I am juft

come from perufing fome hundreds of Pre-

faces, wherein the Authors do at the very

beginning addrels the gentle Reader con-

cerning this enermous Grievance. Of thefe

C a Ihav»
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I have preferved a few Examples, and (hall

fet them down as near as my Menaory has

been able to retain them.

One begins thus

;

For a Ma^ to fet uffor a Writer^ when the

Vrejs fwarms mth, &c.

Another

;

TheTsx upon Psptr 4des mat iefftn theNum^
her of Scriblersy tvh0 dailj fejier^ &c.

Another

;

When every little Would^he^wit takes p€t^

in bdndy '^tis in vtUn to enter the Liftsy &c*

Another ;

To obferve what Trajb the Prefs frvdrms

mthy &c

Anocher ^

S IRj It is meerfy in Obedknee Ho ymr
Commands that / venture into the Publick

;

fnfr who upon a lefs Conftderation maid he

of d PMrtywiihfetch dRMkcfSvrihkrjydtc.

NOW
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N O W, I have two \Vords in my own
Defence, ajgaiaA this Obje^lion. Firil:

I am iar from granting the Number of
Writers, a Nuifance to our Nation, ha-

ving iirenuoufly maintained the contrary

in feveral Parts of the following Difcourfe,

Secondly : I do not well underhand the

Juftice of this Proceeding, becaufe I ob-

fcrve many of thefe poHte Prefaces, to be
not only from the fame Hand, but from
thofe who are mofl: voluminous in their

feveral Produdions- Upon which I (hall

tell the Reader a Ihort Taie^

A Mountebank in Leicefter*Fields, haJi

drwn A huge A^emhlj About him; Among
the rejt^ a fdt unweiliy FeUow^ half ftifled

in the Prefs^ rvould be ever) fit erying ouP^

Ijord ! t9ha$ s filthy Crowd is hire ; P^tty^

good Veofle^ give way a little
,

Wefs me I

sphat A Devil has rsk'd this Rabble toge-^

thef z Zj*"^f what fqueezing is this ! /ab- .

nej} Fnendy remove your Elbow. At Ltfl ^

Weaver that Jlood next him could hold no

longer : A Plague cof^ound you ( faid he )
for an over-grown Sloven ; and who ( in the

Devii^s Name J I wonder^ helps to make uf
the Crowd halffo much as yourfelf ? Dofft

C i yo^
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you cofifider ( rvith a Fox ) that you take uf
more room with that Carkajs tham anj five

here ^ Is not the Place as free for us as for

you ? Bring your awn Guts to a redjindhk

Compafs (and he d ifV) and then Til

engage m fijallhave room enoughfor us all.

There are certain common Privileges

of a Writer, the Benefit whereof, I hope
ttere will be no Reafon to doubt

;
parti-

cularly, that where lam not underftood,

it fhall be concluded, that fooiething very

ufeful and profound is coucht underneath

:

And a^ain, that whatever Word or Sen-

tence IS Printed in a difierent Chara^er,
fhall be judged to contain fomething ex«

traordinary either of Wit o'c Sublime.

AS for the Liberty I have thought fit

to take of praifing my felf, upon fomeOc-
cafions or none ; I am fure it will need no
Excufe, if a Multitude of great EKamples
be allowed fufficient Authority : For it is

here to be noced, that Pr/z//^ was originally

a Pcnfion paid by the World : but the Afo-

derns finding the Trouble and Charge too

great in colle^ing it, have latel)^ bought
but the Fee-Simple ; fince which time, the

Right of Preientation is wholly in our

felves. For this Reaiba it is^ that when
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an Author makes his own Elogy, he ufes

a certain form to declare and infid upon
his Tide, which is commonly in thefe or

the like Words, / fpeak mthout Fanity*^

which I think plainly Ibews it to be a
Matter of Right and Juftice. Now, I

do here once for all declare, that in every

Encounter of this Nature, thro' the follow*

ing Treatife, theForm aforefaid is implyM

;

w mention, to fave the 1 rouble of
repeating it on (b many Occafions.

I S a great Eafe to my Confcience

that I have Writ lb elaborate and ufefiil a
Difcourfe without one grain of Satyr inter-

mixt ; which is the fole Point wherein I have
taken leave to diffent from the famous Ori-

ginals of our Age and Country. Ihaveob-
lerv'd fomeSatyrifts to ufe thePublick much
at the Rate that Pedants do a naughty Boy
readyHors'dforDifcipline:Firftexpolhilate

theCa(e,then plead theNeceflity oftheRod,
from greatProvocations,and conclude every

Period with aLafh.Now,ifI knowany thing

of Mankind, thefe Gentlemen might very

well fpare their Reproof and Corredion ;

For there is not through all Nature ano-

ther fo callous and infehlible a Member
as $be WcrUHs Pojtmorsy whether you ap-

C4 ply
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ply to it the Toe or the Birck Belides^

moft of our late Satyrifts feem to lye un-
der a fort of Miftake, that becaufe Net-
tles have the Prerogative to Sting, there-

fore all other Weeds mufl: do fo too* I

inake not this Companion out of the Icaft

Defign to detrad from thefe worthy Wri-
ters : For it is well known among Mjtho^

logifisy that Weeds have the Preeminence
over all other Vegetables ; and therefore

the firrt MoriAYch of this Ifiand, whofe
Tafte and Judgment were fo acute and re-

lined, did very wifely root out the Rofes

from the Collar of the Order^ and plant

the ThijUes in their Head, as the nobler

Flower of the two. For which Reafon it

is conjcftiired by profounder Antiqua-

ries, that the Satyrical Itch, fo prevalent

in this part of our Ifland, was firit brought

amcmg us from beyond iho i tveed. Here
may it long flourilh and abound

;
May it

iarvive and neglect the Scorn of the

World, with as much Eafe and Contempt
as the World is infenfiWc to the Ladies

ot it. May their own DuUncfs, or that

of their Party, be no Difcouragement for

the Authors to proceed ; but let them re*

member, it is with H^^^/ as with RazorSy

which are never fo apt to cut thofe they

ar^
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are employed on, as when they have lofl

ihir E^e* Befides, thofe whofe Teeth

are coo rotten to bite, are beft of all c-

thers, qualified to revenge that DefeS; with

dieir Breath*

I am not like other Men, to envy or

undervalue the Talents I cannot reach;

for which Reafon I muft needs bear a true

Honour to this large eminent Se<ft of our

BnVf^ Writers. And I hope, this little

Pancgyrick will not be oflfenfive to their

Ears, (ince it has the Advantage of being

only defigned for thcmfelves. Indeed,

Nature her felf has taken Order, that Fame
and Honour (houkl be purchafed at a bet«

Lcr Penyworth by Satyr, than by any o-

ther Frodudions of the Brain ; the World
being iboneft pfovdced to frdife by
Lafhes^ as Men are to Lovey There is a
Problem in an ancient Author^ why De*^

dications, and other Bundles of Flattery

run all upon ftalemufty Topicks, without
the fmalleft Tin&ure <^ any thing New;
not only to the torment and naufeating

of the Chrifiian Reader, but ( if not fud^

denly prevettCed ) to the univerial fpread-

ing of that peftilent Difeafe, the Lethar-

^y^ in this Iflaod ; Whereas, there is very

little
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little Satyr which has not Ibmethins in
it untouch'd before. The Defefts of the
former are ufually imputed to the want
of Invention among thofe who are Deal-
ers in that kind : But, I think, widi a
p;reat deal of lajuftice ; the Solution be-
ing eafie and natural. For, the Materi-
ab of Panegyrick being very few in Num-
ber, have been long fince exhaufted : For,

as Health is but one Thing, and has been
always the fame, whereas Difeafes are by
thoufands, . befides new and daily Addi-
tions : So, all the Virtues that have been
ever in Mankind, are to be counted upon
a few Fingers, but his Follies and Vicea
arc innumerable, and Time adds hourly

to the Heap. Now, the ucmon: a poor
Poet can do, is to get by heart a Lift of the
Cardinal Virtues, and deal them with his

utmoft Liberality to his Hero or his Patron

:

He may ring the Changes as far as it will

gPy and vary his Phraie till he has talk'd

bitarch
^^^^^ 5 Reader quick-

ly finds, it is all ^ Pork^ with

a little variety of Sawce : For there is no
inventing Terms of Art beyond our Idea's

;

and when Idea's are cxhaufted. Terms of

muft be fo too*

{lUT,
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BUT, tho* the Matter for Panegyrick

were as fruitful as the Topicks of Satyr^

yet would it not be hard to find out a
Jufficient Reafon, why the latter will be
always better received than thefirll. For^

this being beftowed only upon one or a
few Perfons at a time, is fure to raife

£nvy, and confequently ill Words from
the reft, who have no fhare in the Blet
(ing: Buc Satyr being levelled at all^ is

never relented for an offence by any, fince

every individual Perfon makes oold to

underftand it of ochers, and very wifely

removes his particular Fart of the Bur-
then upon the Shoulders of the World,
which are broad enough, and able to bear

it* To this purpofe, I have (bmetimes
reflefted upon the Difference between
thens and EngUndj with rcfpefl: to tfie

Point before us. In the At^
^

//r^ ^ Commonwealth, it was z***"^*
the Privilege and Birth-right of every
Citizen and Poet, to rail aloud and in

publick, pr to expofe upon the Stage by
Name, any Perfon they pleafe, tno' of
the greatelt Figure, whether a Creon^ an

an Akibiadis^ or a Demofihe^
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nes : But on the other fide, the ieaft re*

flefting Word let fall againfl: the People

in general, was immediately caught up,

and revenged upon the Authors, how-
ever confidcrablc for their Quality or their

Merits. Whereas, in England it is juft

the Reverfe of all this. Here, you may
fecurely difplay your utmoft Rhetorick a-

gaioft Mankind, in the Face of the World

;

tell them, " That all are gone dfiray ;

That there is none that doth goody no not
^ one ; That m live in the very Dregs of
^ Time ; That Kjiavery and Atheifm are

Epdemick as the Pox ; That Honefiy
^ is fled tvitb Jftraa ; with any other

Common places equally new and eloquent,

^ which are furnifhed by ihz^Splen^

didahilis. And When you nave

done, the whole Audience, far from be-

ing offended, iball return you Thanks,^
' as a Deliverer of precious and ufeful

Trutlis* Nay farther ; It is but to ven*

fare your Lungs, and you may preach in

Convent-Garden againfl: Foppery and For-

mication , and fomething elfe : Agaiaft

pride, and DiflBmulation, and Bribery, at

White-Hall : You may expofe Rapins

aud Inj|uli:ice in the Inns ^/ Court Chap-
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pel : And in a City Pulpit be as fierce

cn and Extortion* ^Tis but a Bad
bandied to and fro, and every Man car-

ries a Racket about Him to ftrike it from
himfelf among the reft of the Com-
pany. But on the other fide, whoever
ibouid .miilake- the Nature of things fo

&r, as CO drop but a fingle Hint jb

pliblick , How fuck a one ftarved half

the Fleet, and half poifonM the reft

:

How /mch from a true Principle

of Lwe and Honmr^ pays no Debts but

for Wtndns and "PUj : How fuch a one has

got a Clap, and runs out of his Eftate

:

Uow Faris bribed by "juno and Venu^^

iMtfa to ofiend either Party , flept out
the whole Caufe on the Bench : Or,

how fucb M Orator makes long Speeches

in the Senate, with much Thought, lit-

tle Senfe, and to no Purpofe. Whoever^
I lay, ibould venture to be thus parti*

cular, muft expedl to be imprifoned for

Scandaium Magnatum ; to have Challenges

lent him ; to be fued for Defamation ;

pJeafe, againft Avarice, Hypo-
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B U T, I forget that I am expatiating

on a Subjecl, wherein I have no Concern,

having neither a Talent nor an Inclina-

tion ror Satyr ; On the other fide, I am
fo entirely latisfied with the whole pre-

fent Proceedure of human Things, that I

have been for fome Years preparing Ma-
terials towards J P^negyrick ufon the

World ; to which I intended to add a
Second Part, entituled, A Modeft Defence

of the Proceedings of the Rahhle in all Ages.

Both thefe I had Thoughts to publifb

by way of Appendix to the following

Treatife; but finding my Common-Place-
Book fill much flower than I had reafon

to expeft, I have chofen to defer them
to another Occafion. Befides, I have
b^cn unhappily prevented in that Defign,

by a certain Domeitick Misfortune, in

the Particulars "(vhereof, tho' it would be
very feafonable, and much in the Modern

way, to inform the gentle Reader^ and
would alfo be of great Affiftance to-

wards extending this Preface into the

^ize now in Vogue, which by Rule
ought to be Igrge in Proportion as the

iu^jfequent Volume is fmiill ; Yet I IbaU

now
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now difmiis our impatieat Reader from

any farther Attendance at the Pmb ;

and having duly prepared his Mind by

a prolifliiiiary Diicourfe^ fhall gladly intro-

diice him to the fubiin|e Myfleries dmt
eofue*

• 1-
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A

T A L E
OF A

T U
SECT. I.

H O E V E R hath an Am-*

bition to be heard in a

Crowd, muft prefs, and
fqueeze, and thruft, and

climb with indefatigable Pains, till he

has exalted himfelf to a certain Degree

c£ Altitude above them. Now , in all

Affemblies, tho^ you wedge them ever fo

cio^e, we may obferve this peculiar Pro-

perty ; thatyover their Heads there isRoom
enough ^ but how to reach it, is the diffi^

D cuh
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cult Point; Ic being asiiard to get quit of

NunAer as of Hell
j

Hoc o^us^ hie labor g/?, •

TO this End, the Philofopher's Way in

all Ages has been by erefting certain Edi-

fees in the Atr'^ But, wha^ver Praflice

and Roputatibn thefe kind of Sti*udk]res

have formerly poirefTed, or may ftill con-

tinue in ; not excepting even that of So^

crates^ when he was fufpcnded in a Basket

to help Contemplation; I think, with due
Submiflfion^they feem to labour under two
Inconveniencies. Fir/l^ That the Founda-
tions b^jing laid top higli|\.tbey I^ve been
often out of Sight , and ever out of Hear'-

im. Secondly^ That the; NJaterials being

very tranfitory , have fuflefcd much from
Inclemencies of Air, eij^ally in tbefe

North-Weft Regions.

THEREFORE, towards the juft Per-

iorniance (^f this great Work, th^re rc-

ijiiain tuitthree Methods tfaat I can think
on ; Whereof the Wifdom of our Aoceftors
beang Iiig^ly feofii^iei to en^ourtgi^

i^fpiring Adventurers, thought fit t^ ch

' .
" • . reft
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vtQi three wooden Machioes, for the Uie

of thofc Orators who defire to talk mucli

without Interruption. Thefe are, the PuU

fit^ the Ladder y and the Stage-hinttAnt.

Fovy as to tlic Bar^ tho' it be compounded
of the fame Mat&ei*, aad deUgacd for the

fame Ufe, it cannot "however be well al-

lowed the Honor of a fourth, by, reafou

of its level or inferior Situation, expo-

fing it to perpetual Interruption fi om Col-

laterals- Neither can the Bench it felf,

cbo railed to a proper Eminency
,

put ia

a better Claim, wliatever its Advocates

iofift on. For if they pleafe to look into

the original Defiga of its £redion, and the

Circumflances or Adjunfts fubfervient to

that Defign^ they will foon acknowledge
the prefcnt Pradice exaftly correfpondent

to the Primitive luilitution, and both to

anfwo^ the Etymology of the Name, which
in the PhtenicU/i Tongue is a Word of

fjreat Signification, importing, if literal-, '

y inuxpr^tcdy Xb^ P/dce of Sleep y but ia

common Acceptation, J Seal mil l^oU

Jler^d Md cujbiQii'dy for the Repofe of old

8^tf -2^^/ Sems i$e in otU tuta re-

cUmt. Fortune being indebted to them
tl^ Part of Retaliation, that, as for-

merly, they have long Tdkt^ whUft others

Da Sle^t^
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S/ept^ fo now they may Sleep as long whilfl:

others Talk.

BUT if no other Argument could oc-

cur to exclude the Be;tch and the Bar from
the Lift of Oratorial Machines, it were fuf^

ficient, that the Admiflion of them would
overthrow a Number which I was refolved

to eftabiifh whatever At^ument it might
coft me ; In imitation of that prudent Me-
thod obierved by many other Phiiofophers

and great Clerks, whofe chief Art in Divi-

fion has been, to grow fond of fome proper

myftical Number,which their Imaginations

liavc rendred Sacred, to a Degree, that

they force common Reafon to find room
for it in every part of Nature; reducing

,

jnchiding, and adjulHng every Gemts and
apecies within that Compafs, by coupling

fome againft their Wills, and banifhing o-

thers at aay Rate. Now, among all the rert,

the profound Number vTHilEE is that

which hath mofl: eniployM my fublimeft

Speculations, nor ever without wonderful

Delight. There is now in the Prefs, (and
will be publiOi'd next Term) a Panegy-

rical Elfay of mine upon this Number ^

wherein 1 have by moft convincing Proofs^

not only reduced the; Se^Jes and the Ele^
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me»ts under its Banner, but brought over

feveral defertcrs from its two great Rivals

SEKENand NINE,
«

N O the firft of thefe Oratoriai Ma-
chines in Place as well as Dignity , is the

Pulpit. Of Fulfils there arc in this Ifland

ieveral forts ; but I efteem only That made
of Timber from the Sylvd Cdedenia^ which
agrees very well with our Climate. If it

be upon its Decay , 'tis the better , both*

for Conveyance of Sound , and for other

Reafons to be mentioned by and by. The
Degree of Perfe£lion in Shape and Size, I

take to confift, in being extremely nar-

row, with little Oroament, and be{( of all

without a Cover
;
(for by antient Rule, it

ought to be the only uncovered Vejfel in

every Alfembly where it is rightfully ufed)

by which means, fron> its near Refem-
blance to a Pillory , it will ever have 4
mighty Influence on human Ears.

OF Ladders I need iay nothing : 'Tis

obferved by Foreigners themfelvest to the

Honor of our Country, that we excel all

Nations in our Pradice and Underftand*

ing of this Machine. The afcending ()•

rators do not only oblige their Audience
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in the agreeable Delivery, but the whole
World ill their ^arlj Publication of thefe

Speeches ; which I looknpon as the cboicefl
Treafury of our Britifh Eloquence, and
whereoH am informed, that worthy Citi-

zen and Bookfeller, Mv^Joim DuntoHj hath
made a faithful and a painful Colleftion,

which he fliortiy defigns to publifh in

Twelve Volumes in Folio, ilium'ated with
Copper- Plates. A Work highly ufeful

and curious, and altogether worthy of
fuchaHand. »

T H £ lail: Engine of Orators , is the

Stage-ttmerant y erefted with much Saga-

city, ffih "Jove fluviOy i» triviis & quadri'^

^iu. It is the great Seminary of the two
former, and its Orators are fometimes pre-

ferred to the One, and fometimes to the

Other, in proportion to their Defervings,

there being a iiricl and pjerpetual Inter-

courfe between aD three.

FROM this accurate Deduftion it is ma-
nifeft that for obtaining Attention in Pub-
lick, tlicre is of neceifity required a,

feriof PofiM» of PUse. But, altho' this •

Point be generally granted, yet the Caufe
u little agreed in ^ and it feems to me,

that,
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that very few Philofophers have fallen in-

to a true, natural Solution of this Ph^no^

fkefim^ The dcepeft Account , and the

moft fairly digefted of any I have yet

met with, is this, That Air being a heavy
Body, and therefore (according

totheSyftemof *£/>/W//^j con-
Lib!^^^^*

tinually defceading, muft needs

be mare fo, when Jotden and prefs'd down
by Words ; which are alfo Bodies of much
Weight and Gravity, as it is manifeft from
thofe deep Impreffions they make and leave

upon us ; and tiierefore mull: be delivered

from a due Altitude, or elfe they will nei«

ther carry a good Aim, nor fall down with

a luiiicient i:^orce.
«

Corforedm quoque enim vocem confiare Ja*
temlum ejl^

finUum ^
quamam pojfunt impeffere

Senjm. Lucr. L/^. 4.

AND lam the readier to favour this

Conjecture, from a common Obfervation ;

tint in the fevenil Atfemblies of thefe O-
rators, Nature it felf hath inftiu3:ed the

Hearers, to (land with th^ir Mouths open,

and eve6ted parallel to the Horizon, lo as

they may be interfered by a perpendi-

D 4 cular
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cular Line from the Tjmxth to the Center
of the Earth. In which Pofition , if the

Audience be well compad, every one car-

ries home a Share ^ and Uttle or notfaiog

is loft-

I confefs, there is ibmething yet more re-

fined in the Contrivance and Stru£lurc of
our Modern Theatres. For, Firft ; the Pit

is funk below the Stage with due regard to

the Inftitution above deduced ; that what-
ever weighty Matter (ball be delivered thence
(whether it be L^ii^ or G(?//^j may fall plum
into the Jaws of certain Cm/V)tj (as I think

they are called) which ftaad ready open to

devour them. Then , the Boxes are built

round, and raifed to a Level with the Scene,

in deference to the Ladies, becaufe, That
large Portion of Wit laid out in raifirig

Pruriences and Protuberances, is obferved
to run much upon a Line, and ever in a
Circle. The whining Pailions, and little

ftarved Conceits, are gently wafted up by
their own extreme Levity , to the middle
Region, and theie fix and are frozen by
the frigid Underftandings of the Inhabi-

tants. Bombaft and Buffbonry, by Na-
' tare lofty and light, (bar higheit oi all,

and would be loft in the Rpofj^ if pru-
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dent Arcbitefl: had not with much Fore-

fight contrived for them a fourth Place,

called iie Twelve^Pmrn Gdllery^ and there

planted a fuitable Colony, who greedily

intercept them in their Faifage.

NOW this Phyfico-logical Scheme of O*
ratorial Receptacles or Machines^ contains

a great Myftcry, being a Type, a Sign, an
Emblem, a Shadow, a Symbol, bearing

Analogy to the fpacious Commonwealth
of Writers, and to thofe Methods by which
tbej^ muil: exalt themfelves to a certain

Baamency above the inferior World. By
the Pulpit are adumbrated the Writings of

our Modern Sdints in Great Britain^ as they

have ipirituahzed and refined them from
the Drofs and GrolTnefs of Senfe and Hn-
mM ReAfon. The Matter, as we havefaid,

is of rotten Wood, and that upon twd
Confiderations ; Becaufe it is the Quality

of rotten Wood to Light in the Dark

:

And fecondly, Becaufe its Cavities are full

of Worms : Which is a Type with a Pair

of Handles, bavuig a Refpe£l to the two
principal Qualifications of the Orator, and
the two difierent Fates attending upon his-

Works.

me
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THE Ladder is an adequate Symbol of
tdctwn and of Poetry^ to both of which
ib oobie a Number of Authors are im
debred tor their Fame. Of Faction , be-

caufe * ^ * ^ * * *
* ^ # # # ^ *

Hiatus in^icftff^ 'i^it^fc

* * # Qf Poefpy^ bccaufe its

Orators do perorare with a Song.; and be-

cauie chmbing up by flow Degrees, Fate

is fure to turn them off before they can

reach within osany Steps of theTop : And
becaufe it is a Prefermeiit attained by
transferring of Propriety, and a confound-

ing of Metfm and T^tm.

.

UNDER the SugeMinermt are couched
'

tiiofe Produ£kioQ8 defigned for the Plea-*

fure and Delight of Mortal Man; fuch

as, StX'penji^worthoflVit^ Weltminiter Ulr^^A

teries^ Delightful Tidesj CampUa Jefiers^ and
the like; by which the Writers of and for

GRVE^TREETj have in thdc later

Ages fo nobly triumphM over Time-y

chpt his Wings, pared his Nails, filed his

T<eeth, turned back his Hour-Gla($9 blunt*-

ed his Scythe, and drawn the Hob-Nails
out
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out of his Shoes. It is under this ClafTis,

I have prefuioed to iiii; my preient Trea-

ttfe, being juft^' come from havmg die

Honor conferred upon mc, to be a-

dopted a Member of that illuftrious Fra*

tcrnity.

NOW9 I am not unaware, how the Pr6»

du6lions of the Gn-h-Street Brotherhood,

have of late Years fallen under many Fre*

indices; nor how it has been the perpe-

tual Employment of two Junior flart-up

Societies, to ridicule them and their Au«
thors, as unworthy their eftablifhed Poft

in the Commonwealth of Wit and Learn-

ing. Their own Confdenoes will eafiljr

inform them, whom I mean ; Nor has the

World been lb negligent a Looker on , as

not to obferve tfale continual fiflforts made
by the Societies of Grefham and of PVi/Psy

to edify a Name and Reputation upon the

Ruin erf* OU RS. And this is yet a more
feeling Grief to Us upon the Regards of

Tenderaefs as well as of Juftice, when
we.reflcft on their Proceedings, not only

as unjuft, but as ungrateful, undutiful,^

and unnatural For, bow eta it be fbr^

got by the World or thcmfelves, (to fay

nothing 4>f our owa Records, whidi are

full
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fiiU and clear in the Point) tliat they both
are Seminaries , not only of our PlafUing^

hot our Wstifif^ too ? I am informed ^

Our two Rivals have lately made an Offer

CO enter into the Lifts with united Forces^

and Challenge- us to a Companion of
Books, both as to Weight and Number.
In Return to which, (with Licence from
cue Prefldefft J I humbly offer two An-
fwcis : Firft, We fay, the Propofai is hke

^ . that 'Which Archimedes made
S«vf upon a ^ fmaller Affair, inclu-

iheEMrth. ding an impoliibility m the

Praflice ; For, where can they
find Scales of Capacity enough for the firft,

or an Arithmetician of Capacity enough
for the Second. Secondly, We are ready
to accept the Challenge, but with this Con-
dition, that a third indifferent Perlbn be,

ailigned, to whofe impartial Judgment it

ihall be left to decide, which Society each
Book, Treatife or Pamphlet do moft pro*

perly belong to. This Point, God knows,
is very far from being fixed at prefeat;

For, We are ready to produce a Catalogue
of fome Thoufand:i, which in all common
Juftice ought to be entitled to Our Fra-

temity, but by the revolted and new-fan-

gl^ Writers, moil periidiouily afaihed to
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the others. Upon all which, we think it

very unbecoming our Prudence^ tiiat tlie

Determioacion mould be remitted to the

Authors themfelves; when our Adver(a-

ries by Briguing and Caballing, have cauied

fo univerfal a Dde6^ion from us , that the

greateft Part of our Society hath already

deierted to them, and our neareft Friends

b^tn to ftand aloof, as if they were half

afhamed to own Us.

• THIS is the utmoft I am authorized to

iay upon fo ungrateful and meiaocholy
i Subjed: ; becaufib We are ettreme un*
willing to inflame a Controvcrfy, whoie
Continuance may be fo iiitai to the Inte-

refls of Us AU, defiring much rather that

Things be amicably compofcd; and Wc
ihaU to far advance oa our Side, as to be
ready to receive the two Prodiga/s with
open Arms^ whenever they (hall think fit

to return from their Mtsks and their iir«
lots; which I think from the
* prefcnt Courle of their * VsrtMofi rx-

Studies thev moft properly

may be laid to be engaged

io i and like an indulgent Parent, continue

to them our Afle6lioa and our jBleffing.

BUT
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RUT the grcatell Maim given to thac

general Reception/ wbicli the Wiicing^ of
our Society have formerly received, next
to the tranfitory State of all fublunary
Things^ hA(h beea a fuperfkial Yeia a«
mong many 'RiaaderB the preient Age,
who will by no means be. perfwaded
to infpe4^ beyond the Surface and the
Rind of Things; whereas, IVifdom is a
Fox^ who after long hunting, will at laH

cofl: you the Paint; tO: d^ ^uc : 'Tis

a Cheefej which by how mud) the riclier,

has the thickei^ homeUcr^ and the
courfer Coat ; and whereof to a judicious

JPiilatc, the Maggatf are die beft. 'Tis a
SMfk'PoJfefy whoveia the doq;>cr you go,

you will find it the fweeter, Wifdom is

a JHe»y wht^fe Caeklw^ we muft value and
coDlkier ^ becauie it is atcended . with aa
Egg ; But then, laftly, 'tis a Nu^y which
unlefs you ch^fe with Judgmaot, may co&
you a Tooth, and pay you with nothing

but a Worm. In confequence of thefe mo-
mentous Truths^ the Gt^^n Sages have
always chofen to convey their ProceptR

and their Arts, fhuc up within the Vehicles

of Types and Fabkst which having beea

perhaps more careful and curious in a-

dorniogy
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doming, than was altogether neceflary, it

has fared with thefe Vehicles after die

ufual Fate of Coaches over-finely painted

and giJt; that the tnn^mry Gazers have
fo da2xied their Eyes, and fill'd their Ima*
giifttioiis with the oiitward Luftrt^ astieU
ther to regard or confider, the Perfon or
the Faru df the Owner within. A Mi&
fnrtiuie .we niidtflgo wkb fomewfaat left

Rcluftancy , becaufe it has been common
CO u& with FphsgcrsSf Saratesj and
Qthtt of mxrrmcu^

HOWEVER, that noither the World
nor our felves may any longer fufFer by
fuch Mifuoderftandiags, I have been pre*
mailed 00 , alMr mueh Importunity from
my Friends, to travel in a compleat and
laborious DifTertatioo upon the prime Pro*
dnAiantofiawSoeaety, which befi(k» their

beautiful Externals for the Gratification of
fuperficial Readers, have darkly and deep*
ly couched under them , the moft finiihed

and refined Syftems of all Sciences and
Arts; as. I do not doubt ta lay open by
Untwifting or Unwinding, an^ either to

draw up by iixjuatlation, or difplay by In*

cifion.

THIS
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"

THIS great Work was cntrcd upon

fome Years^agoy • iff one of our moft emi^

nent Members: He began with the* Hi^

ftoiy of Reymrd the Fox^ but neither lived

to pabliih liis Eflay, nor to proceed £k»
ther ia fo ufeful an Attempt which is

very much to be lameatedy becaufe the

Difcovery be miide^ ani MMSimicatocI
with his Friends, is now univcrfally re*

ceived ; nor, do . I thinks any . of the

Learnt will tlifpote, that Yimous Trea^

tife to be a compleat Body of Civil Know-
ledge, and the Rw^Utim^ or /cathcr, the

Jpocxlyps of all State JrcgfUh But the Pre*

grefs I have made is much greater, ha-

ving already fioiflsedmy Aimatatioos iipon

feveral Dozens; From fome of which^ I
I

Hiall impart, a Hints to the candid

Reader, a$ far as AviU-iie.iiQttflkry to rthe

Conclufion at.whichlaiaa. •

... 'i u '

•THE firft Piece. I have handled is that

of ToiM Thumh^ rwhok Author was a Py-

tbj^arean thUQfopHieu This dark Tr^auie

contains the whole Scheme of the Jkktem^

pjjfchofisy deducing.the Sicogrds of the Soul

thro' att her Stages.. •

THE
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The next is Dr. Famftns, pcfnn'd by

ArUfims, an Author hc»s nota, and an

jiJ^Ms; He poWtOied it in . ^^^^.^^^

the * nine liundred eighty ^ tkiuioMd.

iMiccfa Year of his Age \ this

Writer proceeds wholly by ReincrudatiM^

or in the via htmida ; And the Marriage

bccvreen Fsmftm and dae$ moll; con-

fyicuoudy dilucidate the fermenting of che

Mile and fmaU Dugoa.

Whittington and his Cat, is the -

Wcurk of that Myftcrious Rabhi, Jehuda

Hannafi, containing a Defence of tlic (7^-

mara of the Jeru^lm Mifna, and its julk

.

preference to chat of Bahjlon, contrary to

the vuJgar Opinion.

• The Hind4ndPd9tkr. This is the

Matter- piece of t femous Wri* .... .

tcr T now uving, intended for »^ ,^^8.

a compleat Abftradl of fixtecn

thouiand Schoolmen from Scotus to Bd^

hmiM. -

' rtfiwwy Another Piece fuppofcd

by the fame Hand, by way ofSupplenienc

CO the former.

E The
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The prz/d: Men of Gouhsun, cum Af*
fendice. This is a Treacife of iaimeiuib

jEruditioo^ Ibein^ the great .Orjginal and
FQu/;i§9in of (ho(e AtgvumtiXJ^i, bodied .ars

bottc^bach in.FrMU and kngl/md^ icHc.

juft Defence of the Moderns Learning and
Wir, againd the Prefumption, the Pride^

and the Ignorance of the Amtims** Tliisi

unknown Author hath To exhauAed the^

Subjed, that a peoeoracing Reader will

eafily difcover, whatever hath been written

iince upon that Difpute, to be little more
than Repetition. An Abftrad:of this Trea-'

tifc hath been lately publiflied by a wor^

tij Member oi out Sodety.

Th e s e Notices may ferve to give the

Learned Reader an Idea as well as a Tafte
of what the whole Work is likely to pro-

d)jf£e : wherein I have now alcogechqc cir^

cumicribed my Thoughts and my ^tiKliesi

and if I can bring it to a Perfedion be«*

fore I die^ ihall reckon I have well em-
ploy'd the poor Remains of an unfbrtu*

iiate Life. This indeed is morp than I

can ju£lly exped from a Quill worn to the

Pith in the Service of the State, in Pro's

and Con's upon Pofijb FUfSr and Meal^

... " ^* Tuhs,
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Tmh, znd Exck/on Bills, ziiii PaJiveObedi*

and Trerogatrvcy and Property, and Liher*

tj ofCgn^chnct, and Lfittm to a Friend:,

Ftowafn Ufiderftanding aiid a Co&(ciencc^

thread-bare and ragged with perpccual

twitingr From a Uea4 bcokeo in a hun-

dred places, by the Malignants of the op-

pojficq Fa(3ipns« and from a Body fpenc

With iPd^es ijli^cii|:ed/by cnifting to-Bawds
and Surgeons, who, ( as it afterwards ap-

peared f yf^e profefs'd Eoemies co Mc and
tifeG(^ei1iment,and revenged their Party's

Quarrel upon my Nofe and Shins* Four-

icore add eleven Pamphlets have I written

under three Reigns, and for the Service

of fix and thirty Fadions. But finding

riicf State has no farther Occafion for Me
and my Ink, I retire willingly to draw it

ouf^into Speculadotis mote becoming z
Pbilofopher, having to my unfpeakable

.Comfort, padcd a long Life, with a Con^

fcienee void of 0fence ietpards God-and

wards Men. ' • t
. . ^.w*

. BuT io return. I am ^red from dte

Reader'3 Candor, that the briefSpecimen I

have given, wilLeaiily clear all the reft o^
our. Society's Productions from an Afper^

£ z ixoa
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£on grown, as it is manife^, out^oiBEtavy

tnd Ignohuifce'! Th^ tfaey at^i^Ufccfis*

farther Ufe or Value to Mankiiid, beyond'

die coiitvnon Entertainments of^hcir Wit

and thek Style i^f^HheSs l 'iiiP^it

never yet been difputed Uy o*&r keendU'

Mverfaries; In both which. W^Ht^W^ more profound and myfti«lt>T»irt,

kvfe throughout this Treati^^ltsTelyi' f6t-'

J|9fPthe in6fi: iapplauded0»#^^
w fender all compleat, I have with miilM

Thought and Application of Mkidv ^^^i^
dered, that* the chief Title ptfeftggd «W>ftjr

(1 mean, That under wMch I Sdgn it

ffiail pais in che'cofiiftHiii €»m^tf«flS4l
Goiirt and Town; is m<:Kfdl€d ^aiy>
after die Mannet peculiar-to t*©/!*^

'* jhe T'ti4P ,
ral in the Bttlincft of *'-^^3t

tntbedriginalvat ties, havinof ohfefv«d the

i^^^t Hrimoi^'bft»6feplyiog*tiiiii

to bear great Vogue among
which theAutbtr ceitaifi Writers,-^^^MMB I ex-
*«r#>«4«<r. ceedingly Reverence. And
indeed, it (eems jiot unreafonable, that

Bbbl^^ the Chi£lren of the Brain, (houid

have the Honor to be Chtiftned with va-

riety
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ricty of Names, as w^lj| as other Infants

f>f Quality. Our fan^fms Prydc» has ven-

tured to proceed a PpWvfiwhcr, cndea-

vouriflg CO' introduce allQ,a

v«*uch an Improvement of

VHich taiotfi Advantage, upon a very obvi-

ous Account.' 'Tts a Pity this admiraUe

laven^iga bas. not been tietter cultivated,

lb as to gDOW by this time into gcnerai

Imitation, when fuch an Authority (crves

it Jfora JPrcccdcnt. No^ have my Endear

voon been wanting tofecond fb ufeful an

Example : But it feems, there is an uri-

Inppy Expence ufually annexed to the

Calling ofa Ood-Father, which was dearly

cut of my^ead, as it is very reafonablc

to believe. Where the Pinch lay^ Icannot

certainly affirm ; but having emplo/d a

Wod4iflf Thoughts and Pains, to fplitmy
Treatii^ into forty Sedions, and having

entreated forty Lords of my Acquaintance,

that tii^would do me the Honor to ftandt

they all made it Matter of Confia^ce,

and fiat me their Excufe^.
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o Wife, and all at a Birth, neither

ciwW the Mid'Wifc tell certainlyx whi<:h

was the Eldeft. 7hetr fathec <lie4 < wbiie
they were young, and upon his Death*Bed^

lOiUiog cbc Lads to hioit %oko tJw»»*

Sons; iudMfe I have fu^chaf^ m
Efidte^ M$r was b$rm to mj^ I have

€onJidered offome good Legacies to hequeath

To^ ; AiU At Ufi^ with much Carif as well

4$ EKfeme, hmft fnvidedmh ofjcu (" here

ihey are) a new Coat. Now, you are to

ftttderfls9tdp that theft Cmts Im9€ tm Viffnes

4o»tdined in them : One is, that with good

foioring, tkj will lafi yol^ 'friSl^.m^f^i^i^s

fotig 4$ yoM Uves Tlti otter tj^ tkj
vriU grow in the fame Proportion with jour

fiodies, letfgthmng and widening of tbem^

felves, fo at to he ahap fit. Hero, tet tme

fee them on you before I die. So, very well.

Pray CUldreit, wear them elfon^yO/fd trofi

\them t^ten. Tcu willfind in my Will ( here

it is) fidl lnfir$t£iim m tvtry ?{articular

toneemn^
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concerning the Wearing and Management ef

yur Coati^; wherein you muft he very exaSf,

U ifimJttht PenaUies I have appointed for

every Tranfgrefion or Neglelf, upon which

year fntm ^munes mll^^intirelj depend. I
'^ika^e-atf0^^camman4ed in ,wf^Will^ that jeu

jlmld Ui)e together in one Houfe like Bre^ren

UlU' far then yoik. wiU he ^f^e^Jo
' thrive, kndjflat 0t6mNfe. . .

'

r.5\'>

"

yy\ rJir V-
'

Hwk ». die St0cy &ys» tlm goodrEa-

ther died, and the three Sons wenc all to-

ce^ief CO ieek their Foccuo^es. *

I.fliall not trouble you with recouming,

whi» Advemwes ihif met for the fim
fevcn Years, any farther thaa fcy taking

netke, chat they carefully obferved shcir

Ftth6^^WiU^ '.Mid kept their Cpitts in

V^y good Order ; That they travelled

' ckM'^Wtttail^ cncouotred a rea-

V fonabje Qjaanticy of Gyants^ and ikvfycer-

'•iMn^^Dragons^^-"^ . -w^^ i^h

";t\VrV* .1
'•...'» ' '.\ ^^V.W/;L

^RlNO now arrived at the properAge

•:'$tot priAfdodog themfelyes, they came ^p
'^"tm^n^^Vtd Ml in Low widithdLM^f
t)UC'etgecially three, who about that ttme

li^'iii'clakfiUfutacationf .Xhe Dutclids
- y E 4 d Argent,
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d' Jrgent, Madame de Grands Tittef;^^iAi

pcdbuicev 6ur' tfc»ee»AdfCfi't\Jteti^ri^t wtofc

a v^^.bad Kecqption ; aiid fi)oi) wlth^
greatvfi^oeity gi^linng (tei^ifUtfjlbi^

they quickly began to improve in iiSffe^

good. Qualities of the TpWil
Wric^fid Rallyed, and Rhymed[md36i^
and Said, and (aid Nothifrg : Th^yDranlJJ
and Fought, and Whor'd, and -Sldpt, iiMl

Swore, and took SnufF: They went to

new Plays on the firft Night, haunted

the ChocoUre-Bouiks, ' beat the'^Watck,

lay on Bulks, and got Claps : They biikc

Hackney*Coachnien, ran in Debt widti

shop-keepers, and lay with riicfir Wivtw s

Theykill'd BaylifTs, kicked Fidlcrs dowri

Stairs, eat at Lockets, loytered at fVili's

:

They talk'd of the Drawing-Room and

never came there, Dined with Lords thigy

never faw; Whifper'd a DtMrhefs andF,

fpoke never a Word : expofed the Scrawls

of their Laundreis for Billetdoux of Qua*
lity! came ever juft from Ootirt WfA
were never ic^nin it; attended the Levee

fub die; Got a lift pf Peersi^byi^iiqiit

in one Company, and with greats Fami-

liarity retailed them in another. Above
they conilamly ^txelBdcd'tfliofe;<SDi»
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mia:cc3 0C Senators who are filcnc in the.

Aey n^dy adjourn to chew the Cud of
Ibliefcl^^^nd areeticoa^is'd wuh a Ring
<i#4Sk^ple$, 1]^ m w^c to catch up
rheir Droppings. The three Brothers had

.

aequi)red lofcy other QuaUficacions of t^c

tifcc Stamp, too t^Jkius to recount, and
cot^e^ence, were jufliy reckoned the

moCi toa^^ Pieribas in the Town:
But all would not fuffice, and the Ladies

aforetaid continued (lill inHexible:. To
^ieir mp which Difficoky, I muft 'with

the Reader s good Leave and Patience, have
Mooutfe to fome Points of Weighty which
the Authors of .that Age have not fuffici-

IRtfJy.illiiikated.

.

-
* •

'

-

^nFaR, about this Time it happened, a
St& aroicy whofe Tenents i)bcaiiied and
fgnaA very efpedaily in the GrW
Mondc^ and among every Body of good .

Jttfluoa They worfhipped a (brt of Idd^

who, as their Dodrine delivered, did dai-

ly create Men, by a kind of Manufadory
Opcsratidh. This /i/i^/ they placed in tte

higheft Parts of the Houfe, on an Altar

'

cco(^ abouttiifecFoot: He was ihewn

m the Pofture of a firfian Emperor, fit-



ting on a SHferficitSy with his Legs inter-

woven undet^iii^. "This God had ^a
fir his (btne

tttimed A«rfi *^et)ehd* t(> deduce ii^
ginalfrbrtifw^^V^r <:A!c^hj8'Jeit

Hand, i>fetteiatiji^ AJ«r^ Meicemcd to

open, ai;id catdi at ^Iie Aiiimalir'*^
dreadiig ; tcy pc^dtt lAr^ej^, ^ijeitt^

of his Pricfts hourly flung in Piecc^'bf lbs

uninformed Mafs, or Subftancc, atid^{6hie-

timeswhole limbsakttdyeiiSieMif.^i

that horrid Gulph infatiably fwallowcd,

terrible to behold. The Cm/r «Ub
held a Subaltern Divinity, oi Dcus mino"

rum Gentium, be&re whofe Shrine was (a-

cttiicbd tfaac CreatmrS, - wbofe hoocly Food
is Human Gore, and who is in fo greatRe-

nown abroad, for being the DeL^ght and
Favourite of the yEgffthH -'tS^ctjpthecus.

Millions of thefe Animals were, cruelly

(hoghteiod every Day^ ' to' dpj^e^
Hunger of that confuming Deity. The
chief Id$l was alfo worihipped as t|^e

venror of the Tm^iand the Hitile^.^#^ilMhr

as the God of Seamen, or on Account of

cttt*iii other myfticdl Aitribtues^ ^iitithooc

t)ten rufEciently cleared. V' ,

The
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^ ^ JTi^^ 5^^^ of .this DcityJi^
alio a ^yftooi ot tUeifv^lie^^ch ie^
^i^rjtii^^ upon the following Fumlamen-

jlSy held the Uai^crfet^j^e.aiirgc

^Mff^f^Cfp^ks, which wz;fy?j every Thing:
hatiliQ Earth is wvefted by the Air ; The

^gitc^nvffic^hy the PrJmum Mohile. Look on
..th»>G4^e,f>f Earth, you will find it to
"hp^ yfiyiii^^^ ami faihiojiajble Drefi.
what is that which fome call Land, but a

..jGne Coached with Green ? or the Sea, hue
,a Waftooat of Water-Tabby > Proceed to
the particular Works of the Creguon, you

,
will find how curious ^atirnej-man N^ciire

^hath been^ to trim up the vegctdle Beaux :

;Obfervehow fparkiih a Perewigadorps the

)^Iqwiof a£^^^iir, and what a fine DoublQC
^pjf vdiite Satin is worn by the Birck to
xgoi^e frooi all, what is. Mao himfe^
Jxit a Mktp^odt^ or rather a compleat Suic

.pl^'Cloa^is.Kith all its Trimmings. . As to
i^J^y, there caa be, oa Difpote : buk
vexaipii^e even the Acquirements of his

^od, you ^sJ^l, fi^4 them aU opijp^^^

in uieir Order, -fdwardsfurhiihihg^^

cxad Drels : To inftance no more; Is not
JR^eligion a Cksk, Hooefty a Pair efSh^es,

ari/ worn
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vfovnoMt id the] Dirt, Self-love z Sunout

^

Vaaky a and,Gofifewnce a p4ir (£
Breeches, which, tl;i(lVA(Ikfl*«riferdbcvednc6

as ^cU as Naftineft, is cafily flipt down
fer iti|6 Scrvioc of^tl^^r : o ^ . t />

briE H E s B 'PcftuLita being admktcd, Jiti

will fbllowrjiipiAiao Coitrfe of Reaftmirig^

that tbofe Beings Which the World calb

improperiy Siats of Claahs^ aix^ in Reality^

the moft refined Sped^r^^ llnimals, or

to proceed higher, that cbey are Racionai.

Creatttces»' or Men. For, is4t notimni^^

fcft, that They live, and move, and talk,

and perfoixQ all other Offices of Humani
Life? Are not Beauty, and Wity'atid Mien^
and Breeding, their infeparable Proprio^

ties ? In ihorc, we fee nothing but thetaj^i

hear nothing but them. Is it not They who
walk the Streets, fill up Parliament ——

;

Coffee—, Piay-^^ Bawdf-houfes Tis true

indeed, that thefe Animals, which arc vul-

garly called Suits ofCloatis, or Dr^es^ do
according to certain Compofitims ceceiye

diSerent Appellations. If one of them
be trtmmVl up with a Gold Chain, a
red Gown, and a white Rod, and a great

Horfe, it is called a Lord-Major % If.cer*

tain Ermins and^ FutB be placed in a^ed-

tain
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taifi ^o(itton, we ftileich^mria Ju4ge, and

- Others of theit3Pdblis<&ii9^,iiibi^h«^~

greeing in the main Syftem, were yet more
n^niii^^ixpi^n^ <Snaih fiiatni^lAs ofiiti' and
teW , tliac Mah wasanAmiiial compounded

V^&^Drepj, the I Natural 2nd the Q/r-
ft^idOiihfit^iiM^^ the
SouN£i3;hat the Soul was the outward,

anddiiewtodjr i^imi^ard Cloathing ; tfaac

9^dm!amMi%f$x,t^ddwcrrbm the former,

qfl^blil^f€r€»Cfon and Qrcumfufion. This
\akaAifk^m^ becaufe; im

:jibj*/iitei^6^t/^' 'ami Move, and have our

Ajtoca'As^Rfcewife by Philofophy, becaufe

Bef^dcs, faid chey, feparate thefe two,
amJ-^ou-will find the Body to be only a
ifeflifcftViiravevy^araifts^ By all which it

i^iiManifbfbyrthat the iOUtw^d Drcis tnuft

djd*%^aie<Soiilu :V^ ':^ • v ,

, fti3!i> ttiiS'iSydem of Religion were^tagii

^cbcifevnUUfabatftm Dowries, >wbid^
were entertained with ^eat Vogue r

pasUculariy, tke EaaulbbdSbo£:itlic ^Mnridr

wmde^tedbx i^eJiisiriiQiisamciiig

ia
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in this manner : Emlroidsry^ was Sheer Wit ;

GpU Fringe was agretiiU CcnverfMionl
Geld Lace was Repartee, a huge long Periwig

w^%,r^J^i^or, and a CoaP full of Powder
Wds/^¥e«y good Raillerf : All which re-

quired abundance of Fineffe and Delicatejfc

CO manage with Advantagie, a$ well as

a firid Obfervanec after Times and Fari

Ihions.

I have with much Pains and Reading,

coUci^ed out of antient Authors, this fliort

Summary of a Body of Pfailofophy and Di«

vinity, which teems to have been com-
pofed by a Vein and Race of Thinking;
very different from any other Syftems,

either Amient or Modern. And it was
not meerly to entertain or (acisfy the

Reader's Cunoficy, but rather to give

him Light into (everal Circumftances of
the following Story: that knowing the

State of Difpofitions and Opinions in aa
Age fo remote, he may better comprebefkl

thofc great Events which were the IfTue of
them. I advife therefore the courteous

Reader^ to perufe with a world of AppltP

cation, again and again, whatever I have

Written upon this Matter. And (b lea*

ving thefe broken Ends^ I carefully ga-

I
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ther up thp chiefTfffcafi «fmy Story, ati^

proceed/" *
"

*

vgrlaJL as^^ well as the Pra(Syces of them,'

jmoiig;tl^ refijMd forced Courtand ^owi^,'

that our three Brother-Adventurers , as

'

thc^ Ci(cum{bnces th^ £tpod» wefC
firangely at a bfs^ For, 00 Uie' cine iior/

the three Ladies they addrefs'd themfelvcs

to, (whom we have named alrisadyJ werp
-efot at the Very Top of the Faftion, and
abhorred all that.were bdow it, but the

iseadth of a Hair. On the other Udo,

their Father's Will was very precife, and

it was the main Precept >ia: it«. ^ith tiie

greaceft Ftenalties dniMxedi not to add t6,

or diminilh from their Coats, one Thread,

without a pofitive CommMd i»;the Will.

Now, the Coats their Father had lefc

them, were, 'tis true, of vejry goodCloth^
and befideSy Aeatly £bwa^ you would
(wear they were all of a Piece, but at the

j^me time, vesy plain, and with little oc

lib OrnadienC r And it happened, that be-

fore they were a Month via Town, great

ShowUkr-hmts came up ; &cair^ aU cte

•World was Shoulder-knots ; no approach-

ing the Ladies Rmllcs withow; (h^ ^qpa
^ of
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of SlmUer-JtMs ? TtM FttUm^ cries 000,
has no Soul; where is his ShouUer-knot ?

Our three Brethren fooa diicovered their

Wane by fad Experience, meeting in rtieir

'Walks, with forty Mortifications and In-

dignities. If they went to the FUj^JImfi^

the Door-keeper (hewed them into the

Xwelve*peny Gallery. If they called jt

Boat, (ays a Ware^Rlan, lam ftrfi: ^cnUirz

If they ftept to the Rofe to take a Bottle,

the Drawer would cry, Friend, w fell m
Ak. If they went CO vifit a Lady, a Foot-

man met them at the Door with. Pray fend

Mf jomr Meffage. In this unhappy Cafe, cbejr

went immediately to confult their Father s

Will, read it over and over, but not a

Word of the SbwUer^kmt. What ihouki

they do ? What Temper ftiould they find ?

Obedience was abfolutely neceiiary, and
yet Sh^Mer-kmts appeared excreamly ro-

quifite. After much Thought, one of the

Brothers who happened to be more
learned than the other two^ laid, he had
found an Expedient, 'tis true, faid he;

there is mthing here in this Wiij totidem

verbis, making mention ^7/ Shoulder-knots,

Ifut I dare fMje^$$re, we may find them in*

clufive, or totidem fyllabis. This Diftin-

i^ion was immediately approved by all;

and
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and fo they fell {igain to examine the

^4St,,. But cheir evil Scar had fo directed

the Matter, that the firll: Syllabic was not

p be found in the wliole Wriculg^ Upon
yfhvii Diiappointment^ he who tourid thd

former Evafion, took heart, andfaid, Br^-

^tfp^Sj there is yet Hopes ; for thp^ we cm^
fiffd them totidtm verbis, »or totident

fyilabis, I dare engage ive j/ja/l ///ake them

QMt tejctio modo^ or cotidem iiteris. 1 iiis

jOiicQvery was alfo highly <!6mrhended,

tippa which they fell once more to the

^cruuny^ and foon pick'd out H, 0, V;

Lf Ey R ; when the fame Planet, Ene-
my to their Rcpofe, had wonderfully con-^

trived, that a /C was oot to be found.

Here was a weighty DiMculty ! But the

diftingiiifbing Brother (for whom we Ihali

hereafter find a Name) now- his Hand
was in, proved by a v^ery good Argument^
that /C was a modern illegitimate Letter^

wnkriowh to the Leafncd Ages, nor any
where to be found in aiitient Manufcripts.
^1 is trub, (aid he, the Word ^ ^ , ,

hath in * ^ F. C. y^S^''^.
been fometimes .writ with a diQihiu,

but erronebufly, for in the

bell Copies it is ever fpelt with a C; And
by coalcquence it Was a grofs Mtftake iii

p 4w
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our Language to fpell K^^ot with a /C, but
that from henceforward, he would take

care it (hould be writ with a C Upon
this, all farther Difficulty vaniflied ; Shoul-

der- /<jiots were made clearly out, to be^^^-

te Paterno^ and our threeGentlemen fwag-
gered with as large and as flanting ones as

the beft«

BUT, as human Happinefs is of a very

fhort Duration^ fo in thofe Days were hu-

man FafliiGns, upon which it entirely de-

pends. Shauldtr-Kjiots had their Time, and
we mud now imagine them in their De-
cline ; for a certain Lord came juft from
Piir/i, with fifty Yards of Gold Lace upoa
his Coat, exa£liy trimm'd after the Court
FaHMon of that Month* In two Days all

Mankind appeared ciofed up in Bars of
Gold Lace : Whoever durft peep abroad

' without his Complement of GoldLace^ was .

as icandalous as a y and as ill receiv-

ed among the Women, What fliould oUr

three Knights do in this niomentous Af-

fair ; They had fufiiciently ftrained a
Point already, in the Aflair of Shotdder^

Kjpats : Upon Recourfc to the Will, no-

thing appeared there but altum filentium.

That of thaHhoulder-K/wtsw^s aloofe, fly-
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ing, circumftantial Point; but this of Ge>/^/

Lace^ feemed too confiderable an Altera*

tion without better Warrant ; it did 4//-

modo ejfema sSarere^ and therefore

this time it fell out, that the learned Bro-
ther aforefaid, had read Arifiotelis Diak^
fficay and efpecially that wonderful Piece
de InterPreutione^ which has the Faculty
of teaching its Readers to find out a Mean-^
ing in every Thing but it felf ; like Com-
mentators on the RevelntionSj who proceed
Frophets without underftanding a Syllable

of the Text. Brothers^ fa id he, Tou are

im be informeij thgt^ of Wills^ duo func

.
genera

,
Nuncupatory and Scriptory : that

to the Scriptarj Will here' before uiy there

is no Precept or JMention d»out Gold Lace^

conceditur : But^ fi idem afiirmetur de
liuncupatorio, negatur, For^ Brothers^ if
you remen^et^ we heard a fellow fay when ire

were BojiSy that he heard my Father^s Man
fi^j that he heard my Father fay^ that he

would advife his Sons to get Gold Lace on

their Coatsj as foon as ever they could fro^
tufe Money tbbitf it* By Gf-^*- that is very

true^ cries the other ; / remember it ps^-

feUly weU^ faid the third* And fo with-
out more ado tliey got the largeft Gold

required ofitive Precept. But about

Lace
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Lace in the Paiifli, and walk'd about as

fine as Lords.

A while after, there came up all in Fa-

fbion^ a pretty fort ofjl^e-coloured Sattin

for Linings, and the Mercer brought a Pat-

tern of it immediately to our three Gentle-

men, AnfUafe your Worfhifs ( laid h^J My
Lord C— , and Sir J. W, had Linings out of
this very Piece UJl Ni^ht j it takes won-

derfulh^ offd I /bail not have a Remnoptt left^

enough to make my Wife a Pin-cufbion by to

morrow Morriing at ten a Clock. Upon this,

they fell again to romage the Will, be-

caufc the prefent Cafe alfo reauired a po-

Htive Precept, the Lining being held by
Orthodox Writers to be of the ElFence of

tlie Coat* After long fearch, they could

fix upon nothing to the Matter in hand,

except a ILort Advice of their Fathers in

the VViU, to take Care of F/rr, and put
out their Candles before they went to

Sleep* This, tlio' a good deal for the

Furpoie, and helping very far towards
Self-Conviflion, yet not fecming wholly

of Force to cllablifli a Command ^ and be-

ing refolved to avoid farther Scruple, as

well as future Occafion for Scandal, fays

He -that Was the Scholar ; / remember , to

have
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have redd m Wills^ of a Codicil annexed

f

iphkh is 'ifukedd P^rf of the WiU^ and whai

it contains hath equal Authority with the reft,

isfowj I have been confidering cf this fame

Will here before and 1 cannot reckon it

Jo be compleat for want of fuch a Codicil.

Imil therefore jafienone in itsfrofer Plaa

very dexteroufly ; / have hud it by me fonte

TimeJ
it »vds written by a Dcg-keeper of my

Grand-father^ and talks a great did ( as

good Luck would have it ) of this very flame^

coloured Sastin. The Frojed was imme*
diateJy approved by the other two ; an

pld Parchment Scrowl was tagged on ac-

cording to Art, ia.the Form of a Codi^

cil amext^ and the Sattin bought and
• worn. « .

»

NEXT Winter, a P/4y/r, hired for the

Purpoie by the Corporation of Fringe*

makerSy afted his Part in a new. Comedy,
all covered with Silver Fringe^ and accor-

ding to the laudable Cuftom gave Rife to

that Fafhion. Upon which, the Brothers

confulting their Father's Will, to their

great Aftonifbment found thefe Words ;

Item, / charge and eo?nmand my faid three

$onSj to wear no fort of Silver Fringe- upon

gr ihoHt their faid CoatSy &c. with a Pc^.

F J
oalty
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nalty in cafe of Diibbedience, too long
here to infert. However, after fome Paufe,

the Brother fo often mentioned for his

Erudition, who was well skilPd in Criti-

cifnas, had found in a certain Author, which
he iaid fliould be namelefs, that the fame
Word which in the Will is called Frwge^

does aifo fignific a jBr^?^?w-/?/V^ ; and doubt-

lefs ought to have the fame Interpretation

in this Paragraph. This, another of the

Brothers difliked, becaufe of that EpU
thet, Siher^ which could not, he humbly
^:onceived, in Propriety of Speech be rea-

fonably appUed to a Broam^fikk : but it was
replied upon him, that this Epithet

was underllood in a Mjthologicdy and Al-

(egarieal Senfe. However, he objefted

again^ why their Father Ihould forbid tbeni

to wear a Broom-ftiek on their Coats, a
Caution that feemed unnatural and im-
pertinent ; upon which he was taken up
Ihort, as one that fpoke irreverently of a
Mjfiery^ which doubtlefs was very ufeful

and hgnificant, but ought not to be over-

curioully pryed into, or nicely reafoned

upon. And in fhort, their Father's Autho-

rity being now confiderably funk, this

Expedient wa§ allowed to ferve as a law-
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ful Difpenfation, for wearing their full

Proportion of Silver Fringe.

A while after, was revived an old Fa-
/hion, long antiquated, of Embroidery Vi/\t\\

JmUmm Figures of Men, Women and Chil-

dren, Here they had no Occafion to exa-

mine the Will. They remembred but too

well, how their Father had always abhor-

red this Fafhion ; that he madeleveral^

Paragraphs on purpofe, importing his

utter Deteftation of it, and beftowiog his

everlafting Curfe to his Sons whenever
they ibouid wear it. For all this^ in a
few Days, they appeared higher in the

Fafhion than any Body eiie in the Town.
But they folved the Matter by faying,

that thele Figures were not at all the fame

with thofe that were formerly worn^
and were meant in the Will. Befidcs,

they did not wear them in that Senfe, as

forbkldea by their Father, hut as they

were a commendable Cuftom, and of great

Ufe to the Publick. That thefe rigorous

Claufes in the Will did therefore require

fome AlhwMce^ and a favourable Interpi e-

utioa, and ought to be underftood turn

t » I
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BUT, Fafliions perpetually altering ia

that Age, the Schoialiick Brother grew
weary of fearchiag farther Evafions, and
folving everlafting Contradiftions. Rc-
folved therefore at ail Hazards, to comply
with the Modes of the World, they con*

j:erced,Matters together, and agreed una-

nimoufly, to lock up their Father's Will in

a Strong' Box
J

brought out of Greece or

hdl)^ ( I h^ve forgot wfiich ) and trouble

themfelves no further to examine it, but

only refer to its Authority whenever they

thought Ht« In confequence whereof, a
while after, it grew a general Mode to

wear an infinite Number of PomtSy moft
of them tagro'd with Silver : Upon which,
the Scholar pronounced ex Cathedra^ that

Poim were abfoiutely Jure F^teuno^ as

they miglit very well remember* ^Tis

true indeed, the Fafhion prefcribed fome-

what more than were, directly oamed ia

tlie Will
;

However, that they, as Heirs

general of their Father, had fower to make
iindadd certain Claufes ibr^publick Emo*
lument, though not deducible, totidem

%ferbii from the . Lettcc . pf tl^. Will, or

glfe, MkiUa obfurdA fequerentur* , This was
underAqod for Qa^nomcAL and therefore oii

- t|?6
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the following Sunday theycame CO Church
all covered with P^?/^/x.

THE Learned Brother fo often men'-

tioned, was . reckoned the beft Scholar in

all^that or the next Street to it
; infomuch^

as having run fofHethin? behind-hand with
the World, he obtained the Favour from a
.ceriAm Lardj to receive him into his Houfe,

and to teach his Children. A while after,

the Lord Died, and he by long Pradice

of. his Father's. Will, foupd l^he way of
contriving a Deed (f Conveyance of that

Houfe to Himfcif and his jtjeirs : IJpoa
which he took Fpifeiiiop, turned theyoung
Squires out, and received his Brothers iq.

. their ftead*

S&CT.
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SECT. III.

A V'tgrejpm concerning Cricicks.

THO' I have been hitherto as cau-

tious as I could, upon all Oo
cafions, moft nicely to follow

the Rules and Methods of Wri-
ting, laid down by the Example of our
illultrious Moderns

\ yet has the unhappy
Ihortnefs of my Memory led nae into an
Error, from which I muft immediately

extricate my felf, before I can decently *

purfue my principal Subjeft. I confefs with
Shame, it was an unpardonable Omiflion

to proceed fo far as I have already done,

before I had performed the due pifcourfes,

Expoftulatory, Supplicatory, or Depreca-

tory with my good Lvis the Qriticks.

Towards fome Atonement for this grievous

Ne^led, I do here make humbly bold to

preient them with a fliort Account of
themfelves and their Art^ by looking into

the Original and Pedigree of the Word,
as it is generally uaderllood among us,

and very briefly coafiiering the antieat and
^efentStat; thereofi

6 Y
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BY the Word, Criticky at this Day fo

frequent iii all Converiations, there have
fomctimes been diftinguiflied three very

different Species of Mortal Men, according

as I have read in Antient Books and Pam^
phlets. For firft, by this Term were under-

fiood fuch Ferfons as invented or drew up
Rules for themfelves and the World, by
obferving which, a carefulReader might be
able to pronounce upon the Produflions of

the Learnedj form his Tafte to a true Re-
li(h of the Sublime and the Admirable^ and
divide every Beauty of Matter or of Style

from the Corruption that Apes it : In their

common peru(al of Books, Hngiing out

the Errors and Defefts, the Naufeous, the

Fulfome, the Dull^ and the Impertinent^

with the Caution of a Mao that walks;

thro' Edenhorough Streets in a Morning,
who is indeed as careful as he can, to watch
diligently, and fpy out the Filth in his

Way, not that he is curious to obferve the

Colour and Complexion of the Ordure, or

take its Dimenfions, much lefs to be pad-

ling in it, or tailing it : but only with ^
Defign to come out as cleanly as he may^
Thefe Men feem, tho' very erroneoufly,

(9 ))%y9 uaderftoQ4 th« AppeUation of
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Crifick ia a literal Senfe ; That one prin*

dpal part of his OjQke ^as* to Praife and
Acquit; and, that a CrUlckj who fets up
to Read^ only for an Occaiioa of Cenfure
and Reproof, is a Creature as barbarous
as a J^dgey who flioald take up a Refolu-
tion (o hang all Men that came before him
upon a TryaL

.

AGAIN; by the WordCmi^*, have
been meant, the Reftorers of Antient

Learning from the Worms, and Graves,

and Dult of Manufcripts,

NOW, the Races of thefe two have
been for fome Ages utterly extinft ; and
beiides,. to difcourfe any farther of them,
would not;t>e at all tomy purpofe*

THE Third, and Nobleft Sort, is that

of the TRVE CRITIC IC, whofe O.
riginalis themoft Antient of all. Every
TrM CritUk is a Hero bom, defcending in

a direft Line from a Celeftial Stem, by

Momus^nA Hjbris^ who begat Z^ilm^ who
begat TigeUim^ who begat E$9mterd the

Elder, who begat B-/^, and Rjm-r^ and
W^totty ZJO!^ Perrauh^ Knd De^fs^ whobe*

B^t ^^4^^4 tUe Yopnger* , .
-
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AND tliefe are the Grinds from wliom
the Commonwealth of Learning has in all

Ages received fuch immenfe benefits, that

the Gratitude of their Admirers placed

their Origine in Heaven, among thofe of
Uercuksy Thefeusy FerfeuSy and other great

Defervers of Mankind* But Heroick Vir*

tue it felf hath not been exempt ifrom the

Obloquy of Evil Tongues. For it Iiath

been ob)e£ted, that thofe Antient Heroes^

famous for their Combating fo many
Giants, and Dragons, , and Kobbers, were
in their -own Perfons a greater Nuifancb

to Mankind, than apy of thofe Monfters
they fubdued; and therefore, to render

their Obligations more Compleat, when*^
all otjher Vermin were deftroy'd, fhouid in

Cohfcience have concluded with the fame
Juftice upon themfeives : as Hercules molt
generouily did, and hath upon that Scores

procured to himfelf more Temples and
Votaries than the beft of his Fellows*

For thefe Reaionsy I fuppofe it is, why
fome have conceived, it would be ver y ex-

pedient for the Publick Good of Learn-
ing, that every True Critick^ as loon as he
had finifhed his Task afligned, (hould im-

mediately deliver himfelf up to Rats*

bane,

/
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bane, or Hemp, or from fome convenient

Altitude^ and that no Man's Preten(ions to
fo illuftrious a Charafter, fhould by any
means be received^ before That Operation
were performed.

NOW, from this Heavenly Defcentof
Criticifm^ and the clofe Analogy it bears

to Heroick yirtue^ 'tis eafie to Affign the

proper Employment of a Trnt Antmt^
Genuine Qritkk\ whicli is, to travel thro*

this vaft World of Writings: to purfuc

and hunt thofe Monftrous Faults bred
within them : to drag out the lurking Er-

rors like CiUius from his Den; to mul«
tiply them like HjircCs Heads ; and rake

them together like Jugea^s Dung. Or
elfe drive away a fort of Dangerous Fowl^

who have a pei verfe Inclination to plun-

der the beft Branches of the Tree of IQumr^

ledge^ like thofe StjmphdUn Birds that eat

up the Fruit.

THESE RealbninM will furnifh us

with an adequate Definition of a true Cr/-

tick ;
that, He is a, Difcwerer and Collelior of

Writers Faults. Which may be farther

put beyond Difpute by the following De^
monftration: That whoever will examine

tha
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the Writings in all kinds, wherewith this

antient Seft has honourM the World, fliall

immediately find, from the whole Thread
and Tenour of them, that the Idea's of the

Authors have been altogether converfanr,

and taken up with the Faults and file-

mifhes, and Overfights, and Miftakes of
other Writers ; and let the Subjed treat-

ed on be whatiever it will, their Imagi-
nations are fo entirely poflefs'd and replete

with the Defers of other Pens, that the

very Quinteflence of what is bad, does oif

neccflity diftill into their own: by which
means the Whole appears te be nothing
elfe but an AbfiraSi of the Criticifms them-
felves have made.

HAVING thus briefly confider'd the

Original and Office of a CrHkky as the
Word is underftood in its mofl: noble and
univerfal Acceptation, I proceed to refute

the Ob)e£):ions of thofe who argue from tfie

Silence and Pretermiflion of Authors
j
by

which they pretend to prove, that the very
Art of Criticijmy as now exercifcd, and by
me explained, is wholly Modern ; and con-

fequently, that the CritUks of Great Bri"

tarn and France^ have no Title to an Ori-

ginal fo Antient and. lUufirious as I have

deduced.
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deduced. Now, If I can clearly make out

on the contrary^ that the moA Antient

Writers have particularly defcribed, both

the Perfon and the Office of a True

Critickj agreeable to the Definition laid

down by me; their Grand Obje£lion,

from the Silence of Authors^ will fall tQ

the Ground*

I confefs to have for a long time born
apart in this general Error; from which
I lliould never have acquitted my felf^

but thro' the Afliftance ot our Noble Afo-

derns. whofe moft edifying Volumes I turn

indefatigably over Night and Day, for the

Improvement of my Mind, and the good
of my Country: Thefe have with un-

wearied Pains made many ulefiil Searches

into the weak fides of the Antients^ and
given us a comprehenfive

See woiton Lift of them. * Bcfidcs, they

MrnUamifig. nave proved beyond contra-

difirion^ that the very fineft

Things delivered of old, have been long

fmce invented^ and brought to Light by
much later Pens, and that the nobleft Dif-

coveries thofe Anttents ever made of Art

or of Nature, have all been produced by
the tranfcending Genius of the prefent

L-'iyiliiiOO by



Age. Which clearly fhews, how little

Merit thofe Amientsozn juftly pretend to;

and takes off that blind Admiration paid

theoi by Men in a Corner^ who have the

Unhappineis ef converting too little with

frefen^ Things. Refleding maturely upon
til (his, and taking in the whole Compafs
ofHuman Nature, I eafiiy concluded, that

thefe AntientSy highly fenfible of their oia-

ay Imperfedioiis, muft needs have endea-

voured from fome PalTages in their Works^
to obviate, foften^ or divert the Cenfori-

ous Reader, by SiUyr^ ot PanegjrUk upoii

the True Cnttcks^ in Imitation oi thcii: Ma-
fiifs the MMerns* Now, in

the Common-FUces of ^ both ^^J^li^^
thefe, I was plentifully in ftru- anCntic^.
(kcd, by a long Courte of ufe-

ful Stuay in Prefaces and Prologues \ and(

therefore immediately refolved to try what
I could difcover of either, by a diligent

Perufal of the mod Anticnt \Vriters, and
efp^cially thofe who treated of the earheCi:

Times. Here I found to my great Sur-

prize, that although they all entred, upoii

Occafion , into particular Defcriptions of
the True Crinck, according as they were

governed by their Fears or their Hopes •

yet whatever they touched of thatkind,was
G with
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with abundance of Caution, adventuring ^

no farther than Mfthology and Hierogly^
,

fhiek This, I fuppofe , gave ground to

fuperficial Readers, for urging me Sileoco

of Authors, againft the Antiquity of the .

Trui Critick\ tho' the Types are fo appo-

fitc, and the Applications fo neceflary and

natural, that it is not eafy to conceive,-

how any Reader ofa Moderi^ Eyt and T^^t

eouid ovcr-look them- I fliall venture

from a great Number to produce a.few,

which I am very confident, wiH put this

I T wen defcrves confidering, that thcfe

AntUnt Writers in treating Enigmatically

upon this Subjcft, have generalJy fixed

upon the very fame Hieroglyph
^

varying

only the Story according to their Aftedi-'

ons or their Wit. For firft; FsufanUs is

of Opinion, that the Perfedion of .Wri-

ting corre£): was entirely oMang to the In*

ftitution of Criticks'j and, that he can pof-

fibly mean no other than the True Criticky

is, I think, manifeft enough from the foU

lowing Defcription. He fays, They were

s Rsci of MenJ p^ho delighted to ttihble at the

Superfluities y and Excrefcencies of Books:,

which the Lesrned at length obfervingj took
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Warning of their own Accord^ to lop the

Luxuriant^ the Rottepij the Dead^ tlie Sap-

kfs^ and the Overgrawm Branchesfrcm their

Works. But now, all this he cunaingly

ftade^ under the following Al- ^
legory ; Thdt the ^ Nauplian*

in Argia, learned the Art of pruning their

Vines
^

by ohferving^ that when 4/1 A S S had

broivfed upon one of them^ it thrived the

better ^ and bore fairer Fruit.
,

But + Her0d0tus holding the ^ ^

very fame Hieroglyph^ fpeaks much plaui-

er, and ahnoft in terminu* He hath been
fo bold a:s to tax the True Criticksy of Ig-

norance and Malice; telling us openly^

for I think nothing can be plainer, that

in the Wejlern Part of Libya, thera mre
ASSES with HORNS: .

Upon tirhich Relation *Cr^tf^
*

yet refines, mentioning the ;»«ipjK)aum.

very fame Animal aboutlv^

;

adding , Thdt tphereas all other ASSES
wmaeA A Gall, thefe hofned ones tvere fj re-

imnim m thgt P'urt^ that their Fltp was

9tot to be eaten^ becaufe of its extream Bit-'

ceraefs.
-

. . - • .•

N QW, the Reafon.why thofe Antient

Writiis treated this Subje^ only by Types
G 2 and
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and Figures^ was, becstufe they durfl: not
make open Attacks againft a Party fo Po-

tent and fo Terrible, as the Criticks of tbofe

Ages were: whole very Voice was
Dreadful, that a Legion of Authors would
tremble, and drop their Pens at the Sound

;

ub 4 * Herodotus tells us expref^
' * '

ly in another Place, how a vaJI

Army cf Scythians was fut to flight in s
Pdnick Terror

y
hy the Braying of dn ASS.

From hence it is conjeftured by certain

profound Philologers , that the great Awe
and Reverence paid to a True Criticky by
the Writers of Britain ^ have been derived

to Us, from thoie our Scythian Ancdftors.

In fliort, this Dread was lb univerfal, that

in procefs of Time, thofe Authors who
had a mind to pubUfh their Sentiments

more freely, in defcribing the True Criticks

of their feveral Ages, were forced to leave

off the ufe of the former Hierogljphy as

too nearly approaphing the Prototype^ and
invented other Terms inftead thereof,

f JLi*
^'^^^ "W^VQ more cautious and
myAical^ fof Diodorus fptak^

ing to the fame purpofe, ventures' no far-

ther than to fay, Tliat in the Mountains of
Helicon there grows a certain Weed , which
hears a Flower offo damned a Scent ^ ds to

foifon
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f0ifon thofe who offer to fmell it. Lucretius

giv«s exa&ly the fame Reiatioo^

EJl etiam in magnii Heliconis tnontibus

Floris odore hominem retro confueta

€4re* lib* 6*

BUT Cteftas, whom we lately quoted,

hath been a great deal bolder ; He had
been ufed with much ieverity by the Trta
Criticks of his own Age, and therefore

could not forbear to leave behind him, at

leaft one deep Mark of his Vengeance a-

gainft the whole Tribe. His Meaning .i«

10 near the Surface, that I wander how it

poffibly came to be overlookM by thofe

who deny the Antiquity of the TrueCri^
ticks. For pretending to make a Defcri-

ption of many ftrange Animals about
Indiaj he hath fet down theie remarka(>le

Words. Among the refty fays he, there is s

Serpent thdt wants 1 eeth , and confequently

omM bitiy but if its Vomit (to which it

is much addicted J haffens to full ufon anj

Things a certain Rattenmfs or Corruption

enfuts: Theft Serpents are gtmrallj found
among the Mountains tvherf Jewels grow^

0fd they fre^uentfy emit a poifonous Juice,

Q J
^rherfof
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irhereofy whoever drinks^ that Per/pit's Brains
iies out 0^his NofiriU,

THERE was alfo among the Antients a
fort QiQritick^ not diftinguiffitinj^pw from
the Former, but inGrowthor Degree, who
feem to have been only the Tyro^s or j«-
mor Scholars; yet becaufc of their dif-
fering Employments, they arc frequently
aieacioned as a Sed by themfelves. The
ufual cxercife of theft younger Students,
was ro attend conftantly at Theatres, and
learn to fpy out the vmfi Pdfts of the
Play, whereof they were obliged carefully
to take Note, and render a rational Ac-
count, to their Tutors. Flefljt at thefe
fmallcr Sports, like young Wolves, they
grew up in Time, to be nimble and ftiX)ng
enough for hunting down lai^e Game.
For it hath been oblerved both among An-
tients and Moderns, that a Trtte Crittck
baih one Quality in common with a
IFhore and an Alderman, never to change
his Title or his Nature ; that a Grey Cri^
fiek has been certainly a Green one,the Ptr-
feftions and Acquirements of his Age be-
ing only the improved Talents of his
Youth; like Her»^^ which fomc Natura-
jitts mfprm us, is bad fof Suj^mionsy tho'

taken

«
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takea but in the Seed* I eftecm the In*

eiitk»y or at leaft the Refinement of Pro*
toguesj to have been owing to thcfe youn-
ger Pn^ents , of whom Ttnme makes
ireqiient and hononrable mention^ under
the Name of Mdtvolu

*

NOW, Yis certain, the Inftitution of
the True Criticksy was of abfolute Necei^

iity to the Common-wealth of Learnings

For all Human Aftions leem to be divi*

ded like ThemifiocUs and his Company;
One Man can FiddU^ and another can
make afmaM Twn ngnat City ; and he that

cannot do either one or the other, delerves

to be kicked out of the Creation. The
avoiding of which Penalty, has doubtleis

given the firft Birth to the Nation of Cri*

ticksy and withal^ an Occafion for their

iecret I>etra£tors to report; that a Tru0
Critick is a fort of Mechanick, fet up with
a Stock and Tools for bis Trade, at as

little fixpence as a Tiyhr\ and that there

is much Analogy between the Utenfils

and Abilities of both: That the T^lor^
HiU is the Type of a QritickV Cemmm^
place-Book^ ana his Wit and Learning held

forth by the Gorfe: That it requires at

lea/]; as many of thefe, to the making up
G ^ of
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of one Scholar, as of the others to the
Compofition of a Man : That the Valour
of both i$ equals and their Weafcm near

may be faid in anfwer
to thefe invidious Refleftions; and I caa
pofitiyely affirm th« iirft to be a Falihood

;

For, on the contrary, nothing is more
jqertain, than that it requires greater Lay*
in^ out, to be free of the Critiek's Com^
pany, than of any other you can name.
J^or, as to be a tme Beggar^ it will coft the
richeft Candidate every Groat he is worth -

jfo, before one can commence a True Cri*
ttck^ it will coH: a Man all the good Quar
jities of his Mind

;
which, perhaps, for 2^

lefs Purchafe, would be thought bptaa l^y

different Bargain.

HAVING thus amply proved the-Aor
fIquity of CritieiffUy and dcfcribed the Pri-
mitive State of it; I ftiall now examine ttif

prefenc Cpndiciop of fJais Etnpire, and iliew

• A s^HMtUn
well, agrees with its

Mfter the manner of antxcnf felf. ^ A Certain
azre^t Amh^.Vi. Author w^ofe Works luvc

?any Ages fmce been en-
. tirelyloft, does in his fifth

Book and eighth Ciiaptcr, fay of Criticksy

^hat their Writings gre the Mirrors ^
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Learning. This I underltand in a literal

Senfey and fuppofe our Author mud
mean, that whoever defigns to be a per*

fefl; Writer, muft infpeft into the Books

of CritUks^ and corred his Invention

there as in a Mirror. Now, whoever con-

fidcrs, that the Mirrors of the Antients

were made of Br^s^ and fine Mercuria^

may prefently apply the two Principal

Qualitications of a True Modern Crinckj

and conieauently, muft needs canclude,

that thefe nave always been, and muft be

for ever the fame* For, Brafs is an Em-
blem of Duration, and when it is skilfully

burnifhed, will caft Reficctiom from its

own Superficies^ without any Afliftance of
Mercury from behind. All the other Ta-
lents of a Critick will not require a
particular Mention, being included, or

eafily deduceable to thele. However, I

iball conclude with three Maxims, which
may ferve both as Chara£lerifticks to

diftingfjifli a Tru^ Modem Critick from
a Pretender, and will be alio of admir
rable Ufe to thofe worthy Spirits, who
eogsfge in fo ufefu| ai^d honourable aq
4rt:
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TH£ firft is, That Criticipn^ coMrtry
to all other Faculties of the Intellcft,

is
,
ever held the trueft and beft, when

it is the very firji Refult of the Cri-

tick^s Mind : As Fowlers reckon the firft

aim for the fureft , attd Icidom fail of

miffing the Mark, if the/ flay hot for a Se-

coad- .

' ' '
'

SECONDLY; The Tr/^f CrM/ are

known by their Talent of fwarming a-

bout ther nobieft Writers, to which they

are carried meerely by Inftinft, as a Rat
to the beft Cheeie, or a Wafp to the

feireft Fruit. So, when the KJ^g is a

Horfe-back, he is fure to be the dirtiefi

Petibn of the Company, and they that

make their Court beft, are fuch as be-

ffdfter him raoft.

LASTLY ; A True Criticky in the Per-

u&i of a Book, is like a Dog at a I^aft,

whofe Thoughts and Stomach are wholly

fet upon what the Guefts fimg awaj^ and
confeqnently, is apt to Sftari moft, when
(here are the feweft Bosses.

THUS
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1

THUS much, I think, is fuffident to
fcrvc by way of Addrefs to my Patrons^
the jy^e Maderm Crukks^ and may very
wcD atone for my paft Silence, as well as
That which I am like to obferve for the fu-

ti/re* I hope4 have defcrved fo well of
their whole Boiy^ as to meet with generous
and tender Ufage at their Usnds. Support,
ted by iM^hich Expedation, I go on boldly
to purfue thofe Adventures already fo hap«
pily begum

SECT.
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S E C T. IV.

I

A TALE of 4 TU^.
«1H A V E now with much Pains aikl

Study , conduced the Reader to a
Feriody where he muft expe3: to

hear of great Revolu|ioiis. For no (boner

had Our Learned Brother^ fo often men**

lioned, got a warm Houfe of his own o-
ver his Head, than he began to look big, ^

and CO uke mightily upon him; info-

much, that unlefs the Gentle Reader out
of his great Candour, will pleafe a little

%o exalt his Idea, Iam afraid he will hence-
forth hardly know the Hero of the Play,

when he happens to meet Him ; his part, hia

Prefs, and hisMien being fo much altcr«d»

HE told his Brothers, he would have
them to know, that he was their Elder,

^nd confcquently his Father's fole Heir;

Nay, a while after, he would not allow

them to call Him, Brother, but Mr, PETER;
And then he muft be ftyled, FdUher Peter;

and fometimes, JMfy Lard Peten To fup-

port this Grandeur, which he foon began

f0 coniider, could not be ipaintained with-

out:
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out a Better ftmii than what he was bem
to; After much Thought, he caft about

at lafty to turn Proje{iar and Fir$Hofo\

whmifl he fo wdl fucceded, that many
famous Difcoveries, Projefls and Ma-^

chines, whicii bear great Vogue and Fra«

dice at prefent in the World, are owing
entirely to Lord Peter'^s Invention. I will

deduce the beft Account I have been ablo

to colleft of the Chief amongft them,
without coafidering much the Order they

came out in ; bec^^, I think, Autluvs
are not well agreed as to that Foinc-

• -

I hope,, when this Treatife of mine fliall

be tranflated into Foreign Languages, (as

I may without Vanity afBrm, That the
Labour of collefting, the Faithfulnefs in

recounting, and the great Ufefulneis of
the Matter to the PubUck, will amply de*'

ferve that Juftice) that the worthy Mem-
bers of the feveral Academies abroad, efpe*

daily thofe of France and Jtalj^ will fa-

vourably accept thefe humble Offers, for

the AdvancemttDtof Umverial Knowledge.
I do alfo advertife the moft Reverend
Fathflsrs the lUfiern Miflionaries, that I
have purely for their Sakes, made ufe of
fuch Words an4 Fhraies^ as will belt ad-
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mic aa calie. Tura into any of the OrfeMr^/

Languages, cfpecially the Chutefe. And fb

I proceed with great Content of Mind;
uponrefle^^iogt howmuch Bmolunieiit'fiMft

whole Globe of Earth, is like to reap by my
Labours. '

. ^. '
»

THE firft Undertaking of Lord Piter^

was to purchafe at Jaras CominenCy lately

faid to have been dilcovercd in Terra Au^
firdts incognks^ Tius Tra£b of Land be
tx>ught .at.a very gneat I^ny^worth fmm
the Difcoverers themfelves, (tho* fome pre^

tended to doubt whether they had evw
been there) and then retailed it iriCO Seve-

ral Cantons to certain Dealers, who carried

over Colonies, but were all Shifywreckt in

the Voyage. Upon which, Lord Peter

ibid the iaid Continent to other Cuftomers
i^4i^, and ^gAtHy aad add again^ vMn
the iaoie Succe4b

. «

THE fecond Projeft I fhall mention,

was his Sovereign Remedy for the Worms\
eipecially thofe ia the Sftti9h The Pitieiit

was to eat nothing after Supper for thrci

Nights: .as ibon as bo went to Bed, he
was carefully to lye on one Side, and wH6tt

he grew weary, to turn upon the other

:
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He muft alfo duly oonfine his two Eyes to

the &iQe Objefl; and by no means break
Wind at both Ends together, witlioutma^
fiifeft Occafion. Thefe. Prefcriptions dili-

gently obferved, the Warms would void

ifrieniibly by Ferfpiratim^ aicending tlro^

theBr4/;^,

A third Invention, was the Ereding of
a Whifferin^-Officey for the Publick Good
and EsJe ot aU fuch as are Hypocbondria*

cal, or troubled with the Cholick; as

likewife of all Eves-droppers, Phyndaos^
Mklwives, fmall Politicians, Friends fallen

out. Repeating Poets, Lovers Happy or in

Defpau:, Bawds, Privy-Counfellours, Pagas,

Parafites and Buffoons; Infhort, of all fuch
as are in Danger of burfting with too much
Wini. An Affe^s Head wa« placed fo con-
veniently, that the Party afFcfted miglit

eafily with his Mouth accoft either of the
AnimaPs Ears; which be was to apply
clofe for a certain Space, and by a fugitive

Faculty, peculiar to the Ears of that Ani-^

mal, receive immediate Benefit, either by
Eru^ation, or Expirationi or Evomition^

' ANO-
\

Di



ANOTHER fieneficial Pr>j^a of.

Lorii Pei«r's was,- an O^e of,
E»furance,.

for Tobaoco-Pipes ,: Martyrs of tf^,Mo-
dern ZeaJ; Volumes of Poptru^ 3haT.

vers: That thcfc, nor any of th#e lhall

receive Damage by Fire- From M^hehce.

our Frk^} . Sfiek$ies nifiy. plainly fjnd

themfelves, to be only Tranfcnbers from

thi& Original ;.,tljp: ,tiic.one and the o-,

thcr have beea ,of grett; BeneEt tq thf

Undertakers, a? w.^U as, ot |P,..tpe

Lor^ Pf^<?r was alfo. held the Original

Author of Puppets and R^ree:Slmvs;^^^c

great Ufefulnefs whereof being fp -genc-.

rally known, I fhaU npiL enlarge, far.^hcr

upon this Particular. ..; . ,

'

BUT, anothsr Pifgoyery. for wl^ich ne

was much renowned, was his fiiinbus uni-

verial PtckU, for ha,v,ing remark'd
.

how
your Conmon Pickit in ufe among Huf-

wives, was of no farther Benefit thaa to

preferve dead Flelh , and certain kinds of

.

Vegetables; Peter y with great Coft as

well a*. Art, had contrived a Pickle proper
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for Hooies, Gardens, Toims^ Men, Wo-
moD^ Oti^^^^ and Cattle; wbcrein he

oookl prefave fticm tt $omd is fofeds

ia Amfatf* Now, this Pfckie to the Tailc,

the SmM, and ihe $i^t> appeared ex-

adiy the fame, with what is in oonnimon

Service tor Beeit and Bu.ttcr^and Herrings,

( zwA huA been oftett that way applied

with great Succefs^ bot for its njaoy So-

iwttgtt Vkciies wasquiie a di&rent Ihin^
For Peter would pUr in a certain Qaaiicity

of lam Powder Pimperim ^imp^ atccr which

k nevilr iiikd oi Succefii. Xbe Operation

was performed by Spargefailio^ in a proper

Tiocof the Moon, The Patient who was

CO be fkkki^ if tt were a Houfe, woaldi

inlaliibly be prekrved from all Spiders,

lUtat Md Waazels; If the Party afie^ed

wwe a Dog, he (liould be exempt from

Maage^ and Madndb, and Hunger, Ic

aUb iniUltUy took away all Scabs and

Lapc^ aad icali'd Heads from Children^

never Undrii^ cbc Patieoi: from any Duty,

either at Bed or Board.

B tt T ol all Piter % Rarities, he mod
Taluad a certain Set of Bulls, whofe Race

was by great ForConc preferred in a lineal

Dcfcent 6:001 (l^ofc (bat guarded xki^Golderh

/

r
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Fleece. Tho' fome who preteodfldjttO'ob*

fcrve th«n^wtfi«riflyi douhwd the Bceed

had not been kept «itiisply chafllaiihociiife

they bad degeaaated from their Anceftors

in fome Qualities, and bad aotwupd ,i04

thers very extraordinary, \m a Fcwein

Mixture. The BmUs of Colcbos are record-

ed to have huzjei$ Feet ; But whether iti

happened by ill Pafture and Running, by

an Allay from Intervention of other Pa-

rents, from ftolen Intrigues ; Whether a

Weaknefs in their Progenitors had impair-

ed the feminal Virtue; Or by- a Decline

neceflary thro' a long Courfe of Time,

the Originals ofNature being depraved in

thefe latter finful Ages of the- WoBld;

Whatever was the Caufe, 'tis certain that

Lord Peters BitUs wete extremely vitiated

by the Ruft ot Time in the Metal of their

Feet, which was now funk into commoa

Lead. However, the terrible ro4ri»g pe-

culiar to their Lineage, was preferved ; as

Jikewire that Faculty of breathing out F/re

from their Noftrils ; which notwithftand-

ing, many of their Decradors took to be

a Feat of Art, and to be nothing ft terri-

ble as it appeared ;
proceeding only from

their uloal Courfe of Dyet. which was of

SuMilfs and Crofkers. However, thcy*ad
. two
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twa peculiar Marks which excreamly di-

fiinguiflied rhe(ii;^£roiii^ ibe BiUIs of jfafia^

ai^kJwfatcA^ J halve together in

the Ddcripcion of any otbec Mooilct, bc«

- ' 'Varias mkeen flmas^

^w
f

t.

For, thefe had AySri Tails, yet upon OS
cafion^ could out-fly any Bird in the Aii*.

Ptter put thefe upon feveral Em*
ploys^ Bbmedines he would fet them a
roaring to fright Naughty Boys^ and make
chem quiet. Sometimes he would fend
them out upon Errands of great Impor-
tance; where it is wonderful to recounts

tfid perhaps the cautious Reader may
think much to believe it; An AppetituM

fenfiiiHsi dctimg it felf thro' the whole
Family, ft^n their Noble Anceftors, Guar-
dians of the GoUen Fleece ; they conti*

nued fo extremely , fond of GoU^ that if

Peter fent ihem abroad, though it were
cniy upon a Complement } they would
iharf and Sftt^ and Belcb^ and Pifs^ and
fart^ and S^nivU out Fire, ^nd keep a per,

H % pettta,
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-''

pctual CoyI, dU you flung theiii?^& Bit of

Md i batiina Pdveris wigtdfmHin^wf
would grow tdm and qiiiec as Lanm»

QU|: theicown liquoiiQl.^iieaion to

no oettet than a %t.«| ftucdy^ MVaggec-

<% \9eeSWSi; wheta they cm^ not

pressiil cogec^n Alois* woiU4iiikiei^p|9ef^
roifcarry, and Children fall into Fits 5 who,

<A thi« v«cy Day, uMly caU Sprit^^^
JHobgoblins hy the Name^f Mr^fgg^f*
Xhey ^fcw at laft fo v«ry ttQuhliffome t^

the NdKhbourhoedb 'iimlbana.<3<ntlemei|

of the NorthWejl, got a Parcel oT righ?

EMglilh Bull Dpgs, and baited cbm To tet*

ffiUy, that they feU iecv« after.

I omft iieeds mftttkm one laoM o£ Lfifd

Peter's Projcfts, which was very cxmoiv
binary, and dircovcrod him to he M^ikt
af ^ high Rjeach, aod profound Iiivnv

tion. Whenever ic happened that any

Rogue of Kewg4te was condomoed to bis

haog'd, Peter would offer him a Ptrdeb

iof a cectaia Sum of Money* which

when the poor €akiff ^ad ondo ali

Shifts tot fcrape. up and (end} Bk l^^d-

r
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Hands ^you^ or any 0f joHt nn^i^fhe Sift^

tjffica $f Dwatk fVi mil/ and (^untmanJym
upon Sigh birepf^ H Ui' $kif-^iJ Pri/(met

depart tp ,hi$ own Habitationf wbcthtf^ hi

fiaitdrmji^^ Murdtr^ SoJmy^^Rape^

Sacrilege^ Incf/fg Trcafon^ Blaffhimy^ &c.

f^^n^h this jball ie your fuffici^nt W^r^
rant ': And if you fail benof^ 6^J>^nm<
TCou and If^ours to all Eternity. And fo wc

' Your moft Himblis

Iiifiir». Mao.
1 . a <^

• * •» »

t

'
. • • > »... ..

.

' ' I

TS't Wtfetehet tmCiing to chifr. loft

U?es aod Money too» *
'
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T defire of thofe whott|' cheXr4ti^ddf a*

mong Pofterity will appoint for Commeti-
tacors upon this ^ctibocifi^ Tcnaferi chtt

• they will proceed with great Cautibflrupoa

certain dark Points^ wherein ^aUriM^Miifti^

not Vttt nJeptif may \» tn DangerM»lbem^
ralli and hafty Conclufions, efpecially

in fome myfterious Paiagcapltt,:;fi!|irbiM

certain Arcawd are joyned fot fttevity (ake,

which in the Operation mufl; be> dividad#

And, I am certain, chac fucmt Stim ^oi

Art, will return large Thanks to my Me-
mory, for io gracefiil, ip ufeiU an /i^

«

I T Will be no dtfiicDlc Part to pej^de
the Reader, that fo many worthy Difco-

veries met with grcac Succeis in. tho

World ; tho' I may juftly afTure him, that

I have related mucii the imalleU Number;
IMy Defign having been only to fmgle our

fuch, as will be of moft Benefit for Pub-

lick ifvitatioa, or which .belt ferved to

give Ibme Idea of the Reach and Wit of

the Inventor. And therefore it need not

be wondred, if by this Time, Lard Peter

was b^ome qxeecding Rich. But alas,

he had kept his Bfaja la loog, foyiof
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Icntly upon the Rack, that «t laft it fhoo^

ii fclfi aftd Began to ftim" round for a little

Eafe. fi iwic, what with Pride, Projeds,

mad JSavfery, poor F\aer.: was grown di-

ftt^d!^, and conceived the ftrarigeft Tma-

^iofliiMi^m die-World . In the Hcighc of

his Fits < as 'tt >is niuai twitb choTe who
run mad out of Piide) He would call

Hin^\Sr<Bt4-4i>>^^ff* and rometiaies iVio.

jfarch of the Univerfe. I have -feeni 4rim,

f%s *my Author) take three old hi^h'

\rown'd Hmt and clap them all on his

Head, threeStory high, with a huge Bunch

of Km aii J»i8 Cirdie, and an Angling Rod

in his Hand In which Guife, whoever

W«»t to take him by the Hand in the way

oF^fancacioa, Vtitr with much Grace, like

a well educated Spaniel, would prefeiic

them with bis- Ft*U and if they refufed

bis Civility, then he would raife it as high

as theic Chops, and give them a damn'd

Kick on the Mouth, which hath ever fince

been caii'd a .S4/*/tf. Whoever walkt by,

without paying him their Complements,

having a wonderful ftrong Breath, he

would blow their Hats off into the Dirt.

Mean time, his Af&irs at home went up-

ide down; and his two Brothers had a

wretched Tioie; Where his is!^^mtade

. H 4 was

Dig



was, CO kick bot& tbext ff^ves mic.Mnitii'^

iitg idtrc of Ddoi^fas mn4^1ite'^^iii^<^

the Bid three Sctoidrs eollld^:bb^met ,tt^itb\

the Cellar Doer, and would -iKrfi allaw bns^^

iiiftifie City, Peier <ib^ved hiib ;expa»)

ttaidij^^fcif the 'iMclner of.iisrBrMici^
in the Praifesof his Surloyn of Beef. Beef^

faid-the Sago Magiftrate, ^ the King^
Mfoit ; Beef cmprekmtds'i0iii tint Qmtutefi

fince pf ParttiJge, and ^arlt anJ l^eni(on^\

aiklFbesfMt, and Pkm^^Miwg^ andCi^atidj
When Peter came home, he would needs
take the Fancy o£ cooking up tim Do-
drine * into ufci and apply the Preccpc m
default of a Sarloyn, to his brown Loaf|:

B^eaJf {^y9 he^ Dear Brother^ isJhe Staff

ipf Life ; h which Bread is contained in-

clufive the Quintejfence of Be^^ Mutton^

Vtal^ Ventfon^Partridffi PlumtpnJJing^ mut
Cadardi And to render all ctmpleat^ there is

intermingled a due ^antity of Wdten whafa
CruditiiK are alfo correHed iy Teafl or Barpn^

ihr4i^ which means H becomes a wholfome fer^

monied Idfuer, diffufedthro the Mais aftik

Breads Upon ch^ Scraogch of thefe Con-
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clnfiikft,oniexfi rDdy<r Dinner was cto

ttari|dbMM0falrlipniii aMciltil FormaUqr
ftE tt Gtty Poafti C^ni^ tSnPibi&^b^i faid Peter,

f^U^etfWmi^paM jM ^ibemU excellent good

M^iMdbHdi^tmifiimfllam/ if r/l

iir^^jn^ i Ac.whkh in much Ce«i

ittHbiql^iiviife Kwkiand he catms

oiii: f cwa gbod Sticel of a JmU and pre-^

ferns eacbidn aJRiaDC to his Brocbers^ ^:The

EU^srittfiOifttiiir «Dtoiig.ia«

t6^£jtrd Peter s Goncdt, began with very

ctvi} Diogoage to examiie cbe Myftery^

MyLerJjMher/Mt^ wkb^grM Arl^

/iim my h feme Mifiake. IViuit,

Wf^ ^)eriym^e ple^fmli % C!mittben^le$

m$ bear this Jeft^ yenr Head is fo iig with.

Hmee im tbt^ Werldt my iMrdi ^ut unlefs I
am very Htneh deetived, your ' Lerdftif was^

plegjid a whik ago^ to let fall a Word about

Mtttton^ amd I would ie glad to j$i ii wUb
all my Heart. How, faid Peter, appearing

io great Surprize, Ido not eomfrehend tlm%

»a!f>^Vpon whtch, iht yaunger imer*.

pofing, CO fee the Bufinefs right ; My Lord^

Had My Bretberf I f^fpoft^ is.Jmgry,

and longs for the Mutton, your Lordfiip

halh from^od tts to Dinner. Pray, iaid

Ptxkf^tsuh me along withyou, eitheryom^e
htb Mad^ or diff^ed to ie,merrier that t

• •
, .

"
' iipfrove
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'

fiM'i imli carveyou another^ th^ I fl)§nld

Shouidfr\'' ' What then, my Lord^ replied th«

foft, h ftems this is a Jh0ulder •f Muiim
all this while, fifay, Sir, fays M# '

your f^itties and leaver your Im^ertiHence^

ifyoH fledfe; l^m nAdifpaJed u
// at prejent : But the o«het could for-

bear, being over-provoked ^ecafisfted

Serioufners ot Peters Cootitettabce. By^

G—fMf UrJyf^xd he, Jean only fay^ that

U/my EyeSf snJ FmgitH ^d T^efhW
jiofe, it feems to he nothing hiiJ$Crufi of

Bread. Upon wbich» the fecond put in his

Word ; I never fm s Piece ef Mtttten^ im

my Life, fo nearly refembling a Slice from

a Tmeive^peny L$^. IM Gentlemem^

cries Peter in a Rage, te emmmet yeii^

v^hat a couple, of btittd, pojttive. ignorant,

mUfnl Puppies yen an^ IwU nfe imi phh

fiain Argument h By G— , tt is true, good^

msturalMntimdSgiefi^l^^^^^^^ l^arktt ;

and G— confound you hib iitNmlly, ifydm

offer to believe otherwffe. Such a thundring^

P^oof chtt^ left no Unt^tt Room foe

Objedion: The two Unbelievers began to

gtfther and -ppckec up their Mtftake as

haftily as lliey could. . Why, ffuly^ fiirf.
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4H fay s ike,^hesi. ioF^frjU^pciiig bim^ novo

I ^Mv^}(fmskiv m^lti fMM^ ym •

i^k wtk . all m Hmt- Tbc Bjc-

ly,.iippaafcU(«e(itfiie4 their moO; . bumbfe
Tb^nlgs, and faid, they would be glad co .

P|iedgeyttttii«i:daiip. , Ihut jtou JbaiJ^ faid

P^ttJaf^maJP^fmU^e/fiJeytmMy Thing

4^ 4> rcafimile % Wl^i^.moderately tak^^^is

'Sib irue natural Juice from the Grape 5 none

Hf.jlA^t Janin4rWuii»tif Brewings, fi^
^ing fpofce tbi^ be prefented (o ea^h oC

ii\€iR|,,aaftthcrf large dry Cruft, bidding

c\Miip.«^^ ba^lhful* for

it , would da tbcm no Hurt. The two
Brothers, afcei^ haviqg.perfor(Ded theufuals

OSce intfuobi^delicace. Conjundures, <^

flawing a fuflBcieat Period at Lord Peter,^

apd each josimi and findii^g hciw Matters

were like to go, refolved not to enter oa
a ne\|i,iQiQ?ute9 but let him caccy

Ppinit as- he pleaf^ 1 iot be. was now goc

ijip one of his^ mad Fits, and to Argue

Pf £)^P^Mtc furcher^ .wo\»id only (^f!i^
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CO render hiro a hun<htd tilnep iiiofciud-

traflabloi - •
^'^ "rtirniT bn*:

I .Aavc ichofeti CO relate thi* wdfthy

M«ctor in ittfisir Cir<»mftaiked, beaaitfd

it gave a principal Occafion to thaA^ett

ami famous Bapture^which happeoedaboi^

the fame fiine aMong chafe- fitctimiWrv^

was never afterwards madeuf.^ But, o£

Thacy • I OiaU ueas ac iargp in amubti

ScOioo. * ' ' V
'

;.;

HoWKV£R, itjsi»rtitn,tii«ti^#7dftfn'

even in his lucid Intervals, was very lewdly

given in his commonConverfation^exu^aa
wilful and pofitive, and Woutd it any fSbw /

rather argue to the Deaths than allow him- ^

M tobemiceirt an Emv; Be6iiei» k« had

an abominable t'acultyof tdliog huge pal-

fd\Ae Lies upon all Occafions ; and ink-
ing, not only CO %Voth, iltot OMfinj^

the whdde Company to Hell, if they pre-

Utidoi^^M^ thrJ^ft Scru|4^ of^
licving Hiitt.* Onetime, hefworc, he had

i^CM ar hone) which gave as much Milk

at a Meatt » «6ttld fit 'chndahonfrnd

Churcb^si and %hat was yet more extras'

^ffMr^w«>uld!itisvcr nica Sowtr*; Aiw*-

iher .limCf he was telling ofan old Sign-Pofl

'*n'c 2 that
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thirr belonged ' cd btsi i ^E4tk€t%^ ^ rt¥tch .iNails

aiMi Timber enough on ic, cq b^tUiiibi-

tccn large M^n erf War. Talking one Day
^i Clm^c Waggoos, whkrliKiifcce^mdQ lo

Uid Peter^ where s the Wetnkr $fthat } By
Qmsa^lfmAilargpMopfJe (^}djmmd^Uei€
iMBit/iraifdikrW Cgfuft^ifg that ii

j^ptf(Wtethri£i jtfiJait ) ain^ two. thmfoMd

the good of i(, he would fwear dcfp^ratc-

\f all che whikf (ba( h« never toiil a t>«

^^kmnt titMU^m mkhg int the Tmhi

mil wft ii^benei > t • - ,v

all ^be NeighlKHMrtocxl began m fdattt

W«iiia.JA. iity^ .br<^4i m bMcw . chad£f
KntWi 1 And two Brothers long ^ary

itf«L ill Uf^go, refolved ac lail ca ieaKf

Copy dF'lhcMT Father's Will, wliich had
now laio liyiMii^c^ ciiM'«iiPQii UinA
laftead of gfanting this Requeft^ he cabled

s^^4$mudjSime(Whms. Rognes^lji^
^mtk Mdithe aeft/ #f.die iiik//Nfn^^
«Quld^(UriHp>^ .iia\ii^^ wbik he was
: i abroad



abroad one Day upon his Projcd:s, the tw6
Ycmnefterswk'chcthdrOpportunity ,made
t^^i^ to ^£^e iRRc FPii^; ana t66fc^

CsipM* vsf^9 by which they prefentlv fa^
how grofly they kid been abuf^a ;^%^eir
Father having left them equal Heirs,

and £tridly commanded^ thac wbaceyer

they got, (houJd lye in common ^^rnong

them all. Purfuant to which, thpir next

Enterprife was to break open ^ Cdliiif^

Door, and get a little good Drink to fpint

and comfort their Hearts. In copying the

Will^ they had met another Precept againft

Whoring, Divorce, and feparatc Mainte-

nance; Upon which, their next Work
was to difcard their Concubines, and fend

for their Wives. Whiid: all this was in

agitation, there enters a SoUidtor from
Newgate, defiring Lord Peter would
pleaic to procure a Psrdoii for a Thief
that was to be hanged to morrow. But

the two Brothers told him, he was a Cox-
comb to feek Pardons from a Fellow, who'

|

deferv'd to be hang'd much better than

his Client; and ditcovered ail the Me-
j

thod of that Impoflure, in the fame i

Form I delivered it a while ago, advi-
I

fmg the Sollidtor to put his Friend upon
obtaining a Pardon from tht King^ In

|

the
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^^>TUa m
the ritfldft of .pUj,,this

.

pluticr and Re-

volutiottj ill coinw B^ter] with a file of

Dcygpons at his Heels, and gathering

Uf^MJAiw^ yilAt w^s. io the Wind.

He and his Gang, after fev^rrf Millions

of„S«wtUui«$ and Gucfw. not very im-.

portant herie lo iepi»t, by main^ Force,

very... fairly .kicks them both out of

])o(Qdrs,:,ai|d v^ld never lee,tbeoii'cooie
.

under, his ^oof frpni that Day ta
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SECT. Y.

A VifftffiM in the IQad,
,

WE whom the World is plcaied

CO hoaoff wicb cIm Tido of
Moitrn AuthorSf fhould never

have been able co coropftis our great De*
iign of an everlailiog RemradNranoey aoi
never-dying Fame, if our Endeavours had

not been fo .highly fervioeable ro the g«p
heral Good of Mankind. This, 0 Vni^

mcrfe, is die Advencurous Attempt of me
chy Secretary 5

V Qgemvis ferferre lalmtim

Suadit, induch noHei vigilare fireim.

^o this End« I have foiM Timt finco^

with a World of Paios and Arc, didedred

the Garcafs of Hmmie Nature, and reid

many ufeful Le£):ures upon the feveral

Parts^ both Containing and Contained $

fill at laft itfmelt k> ftrong, I could pee-

ferve it no longer. Upon which, I have

been at a greac Expence t« £lt up all the

Bones with exaft Contexture, and in du^

Symmtfry

;

0
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Symmetry s fo that I am ready to fbeW^
very compl^fc An^fli¥ the^of to all ca-

rious Gentkmen and *aberf*^ But not to -

Digrefs farther in the midft of a Digrel-

iioir,itf^^lkye known Uii»^Ji0um in-

dofe Digreffions in one Another, like a

Neft^f Boxes ( 1.4p 9^^^$ tj^a% having

found a very ftrange, new, and important

l^QH^ry iM :^iM»^4he PuWick Good of
Manjund jftfH^^fonn^ by two Ways, lat-

fix$UiiM4iMd J^iwrfm. And I have lar«

r proRKltrm «iy iaid fev^ral. Readings,

(^which, perhaps, the World may one day
fee, if LgaD fucevail ;Oq any Friend to (laal

a Copy, or on eertaio Gemlemco of my
Admirers, to be very Importunate) that^

as. Mankkyl ia nour difpofedt be re*

cttves UMich greater Advantage by being
Diverted than hftrucled 5 His Epidemical
pUw(€a.b^ng Faflidiojitj, Amorphy^ and
Ofcitation 5 whereas in the prcfent univer-

ial Emfare of Wit. and Learoing^ jh^pe
fttmabiit little Matter left for InfirHaion.

How^^vcr^ in Compliance wich a L^^oa
ill great Age and Aulhoiity, I bavi3

tempted carrying the Point in all ics

Heigbts f.dt\d accordingly throughopt thif

Vam .'XieMfei bayevsIptfuUj^
.
knfajded
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up-botb together with' a "^i^jer of Z/fik,

lod a Layer of Duke. : .

When I confidcr how exceedingly ou
lUuftrious Moderns have eclipfed the weak
glimmering Lights of the Aiftie^tSf and
turned them ouc of the Road ot all fa»

Ihionable Commerce^ to a degree, that oar
choice Town Wits of mbft refined^Accom-
pliibments, are in grave Difpuce, whether

there have been ever any Antiesftritk^^no :

In which Point we arc like to receive

Wonderful Satisfaction irom the moll ufe-

'

ful Labours and Lucnbrationsof that Wor-
thy Modern^ Dr. B—tly. I fay, when I

confider all this, I cannot but bewail, ihac

no famous Modern hath ever yet attempted

an univerial Sydem in a fmall portaUs

Volume, of all Things that are to be
Known, or Believed, or Imagined, or Pra-

d:ircd in Life, i am» however, forced (0

acknowledge, that fueh an Enrcrprife was
thought on lomc Time ago by a great •

Pbilofopher ctf O BfoziU. The Method he
propofcd, was by a certain curious Receipt^

a N(i/iruni9 which after his untimeiy Death,

i found among his Papers ; and do here

out of my great AfTcdion to the Modem
JUarneJ^ prefent them wub.it| wx 4io6jbt^
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iff the Modirri JtQnd. 11$

ing, it may one Day encourage fomc wor-

thy Undertaker*

Tcu fake fair correal Copies, mil hmnd
in Calf Skiny ani Ltmnd at the Back

9

ef all Modern Bodies of Arts a?tdSciences

whatjoever, and in ivbat Lat^igriagejcH pleafe.

Tbefe you diliil in balneo Maris^, infujwg

Quinceffence of Poppy Q^S. together with

three Pints Lethe, to be hkd from tht

Apothecaries. Ton cleanfe away ttarejnlly the

Sordes and Caput mortuum, letting all thai

is velatik evaporate. Tea preferve cnely the.

firfl Running, which is again to he d/jiilled

feventeen times^ till what remains will a-

^eant to about two Dramt. This yon keep

iu a Gla/s Fiol Hermetically fealed^ for

erne and OPenty Days* Then yen heginjoit

Catholick Treatife, taking every Mormn^
fafling, (Jirfi (baking the ^iol) three Drops

af this Elurir, fnufing it jlrongly up your

Nofe. It mil diiaic it fe!f about tht Brain

(tnhere there is any) in pnrteen Minutes^

and you immediately perceive ift your Head
an infinite. Uumber of Abftrads, Sum ma-
jiiesi Compottdiums^ Ej^'radst Golledt-

pns, Mcdulla'i, Exccrpta quardamV, Flori-

jogaiS and the lik?j all dijfofed into gnat

Oimri Md Me^eahle upon Papen

Vii^ 1 X I
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I mufl needs own, it was by the A^ffir-

fiance of this Arcanum, that 1^ tho* 6thcr4^
wife impar^ have adventured upoq io/U-»
ring an Attempt; never atctoe^TprtS
4ertaken before, but by a certain Author
called Homr, in whom, iho' otherwife a
Pcifon.not without foroe Abilities, zviA for
4n Aniknt, of a tolerable Genius ^ I have
difcovcred many grols Errors, wliich ara
BO? to be forgiven bis very Afhes, if by

•
an)' of them are left. For whereas,

« ^ we are afiured^ he defian'd

res humanas Pge- «>S WorK tor a ^ COmplea^
watis cof^piexus efi. Body of all Knowledffe
Xeno,h. ia Con. ^^^^^ ^j^j^^^ Political,

and Meclianick ; it is ma-,

niled, he hath wholly neglt^ed fome,
and been very imperfeft in the reft. For,
firft of all, as eminent a Cabalifi as his

Difdples would reprefent Him, his Ac-
count of the OfHS magnum is extreamly
poor and deficient 5 he ieems to have read
but very (uperficiatly, either Sendivogus^

Behmen, or AntLropofophia Iheamagica. He
is alfo quite miftaken about the Sphsra
Pyropiajiica^ a negleft not to be atoned^

tor ^ and (xt the Reader will admit. fo fe-«

a Cenfiire ) Fix mderm Anfor^n^
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7

bunc^ u»qual» 0Hdwi(je ignk vocem. Uis

Failings are not lefs prominent in feveral

Parts ot the M^chanick^. , For, having read

his Writings with theutmon: Application

ufual among Modern IVits^ I could never

yet difcover the lead DircAion about the

Strufture of that ufcFul Inltrument, a

$avc\aJL For want of which, ifthe Moderns
had not lent their Aififtance^ we might

yet have wand red />; the DurJ^, But I have

ftill behind, a Fault far more notorious to.

tina this Author with ^ I mean, his grofs

Ignorance in the Coynmon Laws ef thiip

Reatnt^ and in the Dodrine as well as Di«
(cipline of the Church of England. A De-
fed indeed, for which both he and all the

Antients ftarrd mo{\ juftly cenfured by my
worthy and ingenious Friend Mr. W-tt-^ny

Batc^iellor of Divinity, in his incompa-
rable Trealife of Antient and Modern Lear^

ning 5 A Book never 10 be lufficientiy

valued, whether we confider the happy
Turns and Flowings of the Author's VVir,

the great Ufefulnefs of his fublime Ditcor

erics Opon the Subject of Flies and Sp}ctl\

or the laborious Eloquence of his Stile.

And I cafnndt forbear doing that Author,

the Juftice of my publick Acknowledg-

nenc^, for the great Hdfs and Upwgs I

I 3 had
9
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J Di^refflon
' '

had out ot his iatomparable Piece, while

I was penning this Treacife.
» •» •

*

Eur, befidef thcfc OmilTipDs in Hmer
already mentioned,chectinou$ Reader (vili

a fo obfcrve fcveral DelcfVs in that Au-
t ior's Writings, for which beisnotaUo^
ge her (b accountable. For whereas every

branch of Knowledge has received fuch

wonderful Acquiremerts fmce his Age, e«

fpccialiy withiii dicfc lall three Years, or

thereabouts i it is almoii impoHibiet he
could be fo very perfed in Modern Dif*

covciies, as his Advocates pretend. We
freely acknowledge Him co be the Inven*

torof xhtCompafs^ of Gun^powder, and the

drcuiatioH of the BUifd : But, 1 challenge

any ot his Admirers to ftiew me in all his

Writiugs, a complete Account of the

Spleen ) Does he not alfo leave us wholly
to feek in the Art of Political Wagerifrg^

Wiiac can be more defeclive and uniatiiT'

h&oty thaii his long Diflertation upon
Tea> and as to his Method of Salivation

without Mercury^ fo much celebrated of lace*

it is to my own Knowledge and Expert*

cnce, ^ Thing very little to be relied

i)D, ' ' , - • ^
^

. ' 0

If
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It. was toA^pf^ly fuch momentous De*
fcfts, that I have been prevailed on atccr

km|^^itei»KMi», io take P^n in Hand

;

and> f**dflMlwnnirr'to Pfomife, tbe Ju-
dicious Bieadcr (hall find nothing ne-

glefted' tere^' t^hat ^^m be of Ufe upon \

any Emergency of Ufe. I am confident

to have included and exhaulted all chat

Human Imagination can> Rife or fall to.

Particularly, f recommend to the Perufal

of the Learned, certain Difcoveries that

arc wholly untoucht by others 3 whereof
I ihall only mention among a great many
inore^ MyHemHdp of Smatterers^ or the

Art of ieiffg Deep learned, atid Shallow read*

A curhus Inventionahuf Moufe- Traps. Ah
Dniverfal Rule of Reafon^ cr Every Manbk
own Carver \ Together with a moft ufe-

bii Bogioe for catching of Owls. All
which the judicious Reader will find large-

ly treated on, in the feveralParu 9i thia

^i(cour(e# /
m

< I hold my felf obliged to gjve as much
Light as is poflible, into the Beauties and
Excelleocics of what I am writing, be-

caufe k is become the Faihion and Hu-
nior 010^ applauded among tbe firft Au-
^

' I 4 thorf
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thors of this Polite and Learned ^Age*

when they would corred the ill Nature

of Critical^ or inform the ^gpo^aoc^ oi

Courteous Readers. Befidet, there have

been ieveral famous Pieces lately publiih-

cd both in Verfe and Pirofe ^ wbcrcio» if

the Writers had not been pleafed, out of
their great Uungianity and Affedion to the

Publick^ to give us a pice Detail of (be

Sublime^ and the Admirable they contain 5

St is a thoufand to one^ whether we (hould

ever have diicovered one Grain of either,

for my own particular, I cannot deny, that

v^hatever 1 have laid upon this Occafioo^
had been more proper in a Preface, and
more agreeable to the Mode^ which ufually

direds it there. But I here think 6t to lay

hold on that great and honorable Privi-

lege of being the L^fi Writer*^ I gljuca

an abfolute Authority in Right, aa the

freficji Modern y which gives me a Qefpo*
tick Power over all Authors bMbre sae^ In
the Strength of which Title, I do utterly

difapprove and declare agaiaft that perot-

dous Cuftotn, of making the Preface a
Bill ot Fare to the Book. For I have
always lookt upon it as a high PotM
of Indiferetion in Monjier*mongt9^s and
(Other Retailers ofJlrangfi S^i^U 1 toibng
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in the Modern JQnd. lit

out a fair large Figure over the door,

drawn after tbe IMCf a moft eloquent

dcfcription underneath : This hath faved

me many a Thrcepeoce^ for my Curiofity

vas ftrily (atisfied, and I never offered

to go in, the' often invited by the ur-

ging and attending Orator, with bis laft

,

. moving and Jianding Piece of Rhetorick 5

SirJ Z)fCM my Word, xve are jHjt goi^g l#

b€gh$. Such is exa&ly the Fate, at tbia

Time, of Prefaces^ EpifiUs^ A/^vertifemntSj

btttoduSicns^ Prolegmend%^ Appar4itm\T0'
the^Readers^m This Expedient was ad-

mfarabk at firft 5 Our Great Drjd^n has

long csrtifd it as far at it would go, and
wito incredible Succefs. He has often

kid to me in Confidence, that the world
would have never fufpeded hiai to be fo

great a Poet, ii he had not aiiured them
fo (ircquently io his Prefaces, that it was
impoffible they could either doubt or for-

get it. Perhaps it may be fo 5 However,
I nmcb fiear, Ms Inftrudiom have edify*d

out of their Place, and taught Men to

grow wiier in certain Points, where he
never intended they (bould : For it is Ia« -

neatable to behokl,with what a lazy Scorn,

nny of the yawning Readers in' oiir Age,
ilo now^a-days twirl over forty or fifty
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121' A Vlgreffloriy Sec.

Pages of Preface and Dedication^ (whicli

is che ufoal tA§dcrn ScibO as if it were fo»

much Latin. Tho' it mufl: be alfo allow-

ed on the other Hand, that a very coiir

iiderable Number is known to ptoceed ^

Critich and Wit%^ by reading nothing clfe.^

Inra^ which (wo Fa&ionS) I chink, all pre*:

fent Readers may juftlybedividcd. Now,
for my (elf, I profefs to be of the former

Soft ) and therefore having the ModctM In-

clination to expatiate upon the Beauty of

my own Produ&ions, and difplay the

bright Parts of my Dtfcourfe j I thought:

Jbeft to do ic in the Body of the Work,

where, as k now lies, it makes a very con*

fiderable Addition to the Bulk of the Vo-

lume, a CircHmftance by no means to be nc-

gletled by a skilful Writer^

9

Having thus paid my due Deference

and Acknowledgment to an eftabU(hed Cn-

ftomof our neweO: Authors, by a long Dir

gr^Jfim unfought for, 2nd' an univerfal Cen*

Jure unprovoked ; By forcing into the Light,

jwith much Pains and Dexterity, my own
Excellencies and otherMens Definite, wttb

great Juftice tomy (elf and Candor to themj

Inow happily refume niy Sabjed^to the in«

finite Satisfaftionboth ofthcReadcrand the

Jkuthor. ' S E C r#
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^4 X4LE 0/ |i TUa

7 f for ever difcardcd from his^

Houfe, and refigned to the wide World,

with littk or nothing to truft to. Which
are Circuinftanoes that render them pro-

per Subjcfts for the Charity of a Wri-

ter's. Pen to work on ; Scenes of Mifery

ever affording the faheft Harveft for great*

Adventures. And in this, the World
may perceive the Difference between the

Integrity o\ a generous Author, and that

of a common Friend. The latter is ob-

lerved td adhere clofe in Profperity, but

on the Decline of Fortune^ to drop fud-

denly of}^ Whereas, the generous Au«
thor, juft on the contrary, finds his Hero
on the Dunghil, from thence,by gradual

Steps, raifes Him to a Throne, and then

immediately withdraws, cxpe3:ing not fo

mufib as Thanks for his P^ns: In kmi-

cation of which Example, I have placed

jljori peter in a Noble Houfe, given Him a

E left L^rd Peter in open Rup-
ture with his two Brethrenjboth

Title
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Tide CO wear^ aad Money to - ^pkid^

There I (hall ieavr Him for fiMbe Thu^f
returning where common Charity /diie^s

me, to.tbe Affiftanoe of histvafimtbm^
at their lowed Ebb. However, I (feall

by no means forget my Charad:er of ad
Htftorian, to follow ibe Tmth^^Repi'by'

Ilep, whatever happens^ or wberevei It

may lead me» ^ \JS •x.-^

Thc two Exiles lb nearly united in

Fortune aod Incereft, cook a Lodging ink
gcther ; Where, at their firft Leifure, they

began to refle& the numberle(s Mtt*;

fortunes and Vexations of their Life paft,

and could not tell, of the fudden, to wliat

Failure m thdir Condud they ought to

impute them 5 When, after fome Recolle-

dion, they called to Mind the Copy of
their Father's tViilj which they had fo bap*,

pily recovered. This was immediately

produced, and a firm Kefolution takeo^

between them, to alter whatever was al-*

ready amks» and reduce all their future

Meafurea to the ftridcft Obedience pre*

fcribed therein* The main Body of the

Wiii ( as ' the Reader canaot eatUy have

forgot) confifted in cercaki admirabto

ELuSei about the wearing ok thm Coats ^

in
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lAflhc^ Pciuial whereof, the two Brothers .

at.^VeirjF'ftaliod duly; oDmparing the Do-
drinc with the Praaice, there was never

ieffi'f*i. wider Oi&rence between two
Things ; lK>rrible down-right Tranfgrefii-

OQs of every Point* Ujpon which, they

bofch fcfbWcd wilhouc tatther Delay, to

fall immediately upon reducing the Whole,

exadly after theic Father's Model.

But, here it is good to ftop the hafty

Reader^ rvtr impact to (ee the End of

an Adventure^ before We Writers can duly

prepare him for it. I am to record, that

tMh two Brothers began to be diftin-

guifhed at this Time, by certain Names.
One ol'tbem defired to be caUed MAR-
TIN, and the other took the Appella-

tion of J AC K. Thefe two had lived

i» mucb FrimdAii^ andAgreement under
the Tyranny of their Brother Pif^er, as it

k the Talent of FeUow*Sufierers to da;
Men in Mbfortune, being like Men in the

Dark, to whom ail G>lours are the (ame

:

But when they came forward into the

World, and began to difplay themfelves to

each other, mid. to the Lights their Com«>

piexion» appcat'd extremely different; ^

which the peefent Pofture of their Affairs

gave
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gave chetn .iudden OppQ[CU4ACy,i.b9,^
. cover... , ... s ,'.j^rl . * ^ \.« '-A bnfi

, Bu T, her«jjie fevi^c {Icatl^txisy

ly tax me a$>Wmec pC lh<M6)Mf««»W

a Deficiency to iwhich a ttue Afe^/^r* cao-

Becaofe, Memory being an Wlj^Ojyncnt^f

the Mind upon tbiogs paAiL Ht^a- Faculty*

foe which the Leuned, in our (Uuftciotts

Age, have no manner of Occafion, who'

deal «ncirely wi^h /«i/«m//0«>. and (trike aU

Things out of themfelvcs^: or at leaft, by

.€ollifiwi, (torn each other: Uppn which

'Accownc, we thtek ic highly re«(9iiab)e t<i

Dtpduce our great Forgetfulocfe, as an Ar-

gument Hnanfw«r{»bls for pu? g^cat Wiu

I ought in Method, tajfe^avftintqim^d th«

Reader about fifty Pages ago, of a Fancy

.Jjorj Peter c6el(, and iot}ifed i|»to bis

Brothers,, to wear on their Coats wbac-

Avec .
Trimmings came up in .Fafbionj

Wver pulling ofF any, a»they went out of

the Mode. b.ut Iteeping on all together j

which aooujiced in. time cq^ a Medley*

the moft Antick yott can poffibly <on-

qcive 5 and this to a Pegree, that upon

the Time of theirfaUi^af^iidieil! ^19*

hardly a Thjead pf .^M^C^ig^al C»tl9
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^ f@gn, but an infinite Quantity of Lacc^

and Rsiiands, and Fringe, and Emlnidery^

and Feints ; (I mean, only thofe taggd

-Mi^Sfi'Oir, tot the reft fell off.) Now,
^irifMteftkl Circumftancc, having been

-forgEKP' in due Place; as good Fortune

i&l(l^)di^eredf comes in very properly

Ifec^ej v^feen tfie two Brothers are juft go-

cftig to^ reform their Vedures into the Pri-

^Mici^^t^te, prefchbed by their Fathcr't

' Th e y both unanimoufly entred upon
•this great Work, looking fometimes on
<their CoaC^ and fometimes on the WiiL
Martin laid the firft Hand 5 at one Twitch
brought off a large Handful of Prints^

and with a fccond Pull, ftripc away ten

dozen. Yards of Fringe. But when He
bad gone thus far, he demurred a while:

He knew very well, there yet remained a

great deal more to be done; however^
the firft Heat being over, his Violence

began to cool, and he refolyed to pro-

ceed more moderately in the reft of the

Work 5 having already very narrowly fcap*d

H Twinging &ent in pulling of the Points^

which being tagged with Silver we
have obfervcd befcre) the judicious Work-

man
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man had with much Sagacity, double-

iown^ to preferve them fzovQ falliHg.

folding therefore to rid his Coat of d
huge Quantity of Gold Lace he pickt

Up the Stitches with much Caution^ and
diligently gleaned out all the loofe Threads
as he went, which proved to be a Work
ofXime^ Xben he fell about the embrof-
dered Indian Figures of Men, Women and
Children V againft which, as you hav6
heard in its due Place$ thefar Father's Te-
ftament was extremely exa(^ and (evere

:

Thefe^ with much Deioerity and Appli^
I cation, were after a while, quite eradica-

ted, OS utterly defaced » For the reft»

where he obferved the Embroidery to be
workt fo clofef as not to be got away
without damaging the Cioth^ or wheve
it (erved to hide or ftrengtbned any Flaw
in the Body of the Coat, contra^d by
the perpetual tampering of Workmen up-

on it 5 he concluded, the wifefl Courfe

was to let it remain, refolving in no Cafe
whacfoever, that the Subftance of the

Stufi (hould fufFer Injury 5 which he
thought the bed Method for ierving

the true Intent and Meaning of his Fa^

iher's Will. And thia is the ne^eft Ac^

count I have been able to ooIieQ, of
Martm[§
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Martins Proceediogs upon this great Re*

But his Brother Jack, wbiife Advent

ttires.will be(b' ci^traordinary, as ta fttr»

iiifh a great Pare in the Remainder of

this Difcourfq) entred upon the Mat tec

with other Thoughts, and a quite diffe*

1 1
•IfPct€9^ IitjnricS) pr^

tred and Spight, which had a much greater

Share of inciting Hioh cha€ amr Regards

after his Father s CoiiiflKttidf» fined tbefo

appeared at beft, only Secondary and

Sobfervienr to the cKhtt. Howcv«St iot

this Mcddly of Humor, he made a Shift

to find a very plaufible Name» hononng
h with the Title of Zesl^ wtiich is, per-

haps» the moil fignificant Word that hath

iJeen e?ec yet produced in any Language

A5, I think, 1 have fully proved in my
excellent Analytical Difcourfe upon thac

Subjeft ; wherein I have deduced a Hp-

forUtbco-fhyJi^ogical Account of 2<r4/,fhew-

ing how It ifirft proceeded from a Naiim
into a Word, and from thence in a hoc

Summer, ripned into a tangible Snhfiance^

This Woifc containing three large Vo*

Ittxnes in Folio, I dcf^gn very ihortly to

^ K publiih
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publifli bjr cheM#^<mi way ofStdfcriptin,

not doubting but the Nobility and Gen-,

cry of (he Land will give me all pof-'

Able Encouragcrtient, having already had
fuch a Tafte of what I am able co per-»

form.

«

I record thereforef that Brother Jack^

brim full of this miraculous Compound*
rcflefting with Indignation upon PETER's
Tyranny, tod farther provoked by the

Defpondency of Martin ; prefaced his Rc-
folutioQS to this purpofe. Wiat ; iaid he

;

A Rogue that Ink*J up his Drink^ turned

way our Wives^ cheated us oj our Fortunes ;

faumd his damtned Crufis upon us for Mmt^
ton 5 and at loft kickt us out of Doors )

muft we he in His Pafhions with a Pox ? a
Jtafcal^ befides, that all the Street cries out

againjt. Having thus kindled and en«

named himfelf aa Ugh as poffible^ and
by Confcqaencc, in a delicate Temper for

beginning a Reformation, he fet about
the VITork immediately, and in three Mi«
nutes, made more Difpatch than Martin

had done tn as many Hours. For, (Cour«

tcous Reader ) you arc given to undcr-

fland, tliac Z^al is never fo highly ob«

iigedf as when you fee it a Ttmni : and
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Jack^ who doaccd on that Quality in him-

felf, allowed it ac this Time its full Swinge.

Thus it happened, chat dripping down a

Parcel 6f Odd Lace, a little too baQiJjr/

he rent the tnaih Body of his Coai from

Top CO Bottom 5 and whereas his Xakiic

Was not of the happieft in takifig np d
Stitch, he knew no better way,than to derri

It again with Facf^threadznd a Sccwer. But.

the Matter was yet infinitely worfe ( I re-

cord it with Tears) when he proceeded

to the BmhoiJiry : For, being Clumfy by
Nature, and of Temper, Impatient ; with-

al, beholding Millions of Stitches, that \

required the niceft Hand, and fedateft

Conftitutioni to extricate ; in a great

JR^ages he tore off the Whole Piece, Cloth

and all. and flung it iilto the Kennel, and

furioudy thus continuing his Career}
Go9d ^r^iber Martini (aid he, do ai

I do, for the Love of God^ Strife ^^^^i,

PuU^ Rtmtt Flay pff aU. that 9be may appeair

as unlike that Rogue Peter, as it is poffiUe :

/would not for 0 hundred founds carry the

lea/l Mark aioui Hii, that uHgbt give Occa^

fion to the t^eight$urSf of fufpelling I was

relatedto fueb a Aafial. But Martin^ whtf

at this Time happeded to be extremeljr

flcgmatick itaii mate, teggpd bis Brother"

m

> • *
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cf all Love, not to damage his Coat by any

Means ; for be never would get {uch another r

Defired him to confder, that it was not their

Bufintjs to form their Actions by any Refle*

Shn nfon Peter, Jmt by ohferving the JSi/es

frefcribed in their Fathers Will. That he

jhonld remember^ Peter was fiill their Brother^

whatever Panks or Injuries he had commits

ted', and therefore they [hould by all means

ifvoid fucb a Thought, as thai of taking

Meafures for Good and Evil, from no other .

ItuU, than of Ofpojition to him. That it

was true, the Tefiamertt pf their good Father

was very exail in what related to the wear^

ing of their Coats ; yet was it no lefs fenai

and firiif in frefcribing Agreement, and
Friend/hip, and AffeSion between them. And
therefore, if graining a Point were at all

difpenfable, it would certainly be fo, rather

to the Advance ^ Unitj^ thatt Increafs of

JHarti0 bad ftill proceeded as gravely

as he began ; and doubtlefs, would have
delivered an admirable Ledure of Mo*
falicy, which might have exceedingly

contributed to my Readers Refofe, both

rf Body atid Mind f
,
(the txue ukimaiK

End of Ethicksi)^ But Jack was already

gone
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gone a Flightshot beyond his Patience;

And as in Scholaftick Difputes, nothing

(ecves to rouze the Spleen of him that

Omfes, (b nttidl aa a kind of Pedancicl^

amded Calmnefs in the Refpondent ;

Difputaitts being for the mod pare liko

unequal Scales, where the Gravity of one

Side advances the of the Other,

aod cau(e8 it to fly up and kick the

Beam; So it happened here, that the

Weij^ht of MirtiBB Argumeoc exaked

Jack s Levity, and made him fly out and
i^Nim againlt his Brotlier's Moderation.

In (hocc, Mmrtuis f^4$Um€ pat Jack in a
Rage ; but that which mod afflidled him
waSf to obferve bis Mother's Coat fo

well reduced into obe State of Innocence;

while his own was either wholly rent

CO bi9 Shict; or * tbofe Plaoea which bad
icaped his cruel Clutches, were dill in

Fcttr^ Livery. So that he looked hke
a drunken Bmh^ half rifled fagr BuHits

'i

Or like a frefli Tenant of Newgate^

whed he hat fcfiifed Payment of <74r-

nifi ; Or like a difcovered Sh§plifter, left

%o the Mercy of Exchange-Women; Ot
like a Bmd in her old Velvet Petticoat^

refigned into the fepular Hands of the

JIfobilc. Like any, or hke all of thefe, a
K 3 Meddley
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Meddley of Z^gif and Lace, and RMmt\%

pnd Fringes, unfortunace 3F^ci^ did: now
appear : He would have been extreamly

glad co(ee his Coat ia.thaCofldkion of

Martin s, but infinitely gladder to find

chat of MartiBS ia. the fame Pcedicamenc

with his. However, fince neither of thefo

was likely to come to pafs, he thought

At to lend the whole Bufinelis another

Turn, and to drcfs up Neceflity into a

Virtue* Therefore, aftec as many of the

Fm's Arguments, as he could mufter up,

for bringing Martin to Reafon, as he called

k i or, as be meant jr^ into his own rag-

ged, bobcaird Condition ; and obfcrving

he iaid all to little purpofe j what, alas^

was left for the foriom Jaet to do, buc

after a Million of Scurrilities againft his

Brother»torunmad with Spleen,andSpightf

and Contradiftion. To be ibort, here be?

gan a mortal Breach between thefe two,

Jack went immediately to Alirip X^'^gi/f^i:^

^nd in a few Days it was for certain re-

ported, that be liad mo out of his WicSf

In a (bort time after, he appeared abroad,

lod confirmed the Report, by falling into

:he oddeft Whimfies tim cv«r a fi^ Brsua

(oncciyed.
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And now the little Boys in the Streets

began to &Uite him with fevetal Names.

Sometimes they would call Him, J*ek the

Biild\ fomctimes, "jack with a Lanthorn 5

fometioes, D«/c* 'i»ck ; fometimcs, Freacb

Hm}} ; fomeiimes, Tm tbe Beggar ; and
*
fometimes, KitockitiiJack of the Nerth. And

'

it was iinder one or fome, or all of thefe

Appellations ( which I leave the Learned

Reader to determine ) that he hath given

Rife to the moft llluttrioiis and E{(idemicfc

ScSt ofjEolifisi who with honourable

• Commemoration, doftill acknowledge the

Renowned JACK (or their Author and

Founder* Of wbofe Originals, as well as

Principles, I am now advancing to gratify

the World with a very particular Ac

count.
\

K 4 SECT.
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SECT. Yll

A DigreJJion in frai/e of J^fftfmff

IH A V € fomecimes heard of an lUdd it^

a Nut'Jhell ; but it hath been my For-

tune to have much ofcner f€en a ^^z-
JheU in a Iliad. There is no doubt, thStc

Human Life has received moft vi^onder-

ful Advantages fr9m both ; but to wfaict|

of the t^ffo the World is chiefly indebted,

I fhali leave among the Curious, as a
Problem worthy of their utmoft Enquiry,
For the Invention of the latter, I think
the Commonwealth of Learning is chiefly

obliged to the great Modern Improve-
meof of Dignffmsx The late Refinements
in Knowledge, running parallel to thofi^

of Dyet in our Nation, which among Men
of a judicious Tafte, are dreft up in va-
rious Compounds, confiding in Soup and
OUdQs^ Friuj^m and £jgm^s^

'T/s true, there is a fort of moroCe,

detrading, ill-bred People, who pretend
iitcecly to difirelifli thefe polite Innova-
tions ; Aqd to the Similitude from

i
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in Trajfe of Pigre0ms. \\y

Dyec, they allow the Parallel, but are fa

lx>ld ix> prooMMC the Example k felf, m
Corruption and Degeneracy of Tad;;
They tell us, dttcchiefafiuon ofjumhUng
Hky Thio^ together in a Difli, was ac

&:A introduced in Compliance to a de^

fnmd and Mmcbfd Jffetiu, as well as
to a crdzj Conflitution ; And to fee a Man
himciiig thro' an 0111$, after die Head and
Braids of a <?^i^y5', a Wigeon^ or a

^a^/(r, is a Sign, he wants a Stomach and
Digeftion tot none labftaocial Vidoakt,
Farther, they affirm^ that Digreffions in a
Book, are like Fcrtm Tr^s in a Stm^
ipviiich argue the Nation to want a Heart
and Hdnds of its own, and ofcen, eichec

§Adm the NMives^ ordrive fikem imo die
molt unfruitful Corners.

But, e4cer all that can be objeded
by thefe fupercilious Cenfors; 'tis mani-
fi^, the Soaety of Wiioers irould quick-
ly be reduced to a very inconfidcrable

Number, if Men were put upon mar-

king Books, with the fatal Confinement
of delivering nothing beyond what is

€o chePorpofa 'Tis acknowledged, chat

were the Cafe the fame among Us, as with
Che Greeks mi Smofs, when JLeMning

wasj
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waa ;in its Cradle^ to be. reared and fed,

and doilbed by Imvemim; it would be
an cafy Task to fill op Volumes upon

pardcidaur Occaiioos, wichouc farther ex-

fpatsatiflf; from the S^bjed^ than by mio-

derate Excurfiens, helping to advance, or

the main Defign. . fiuc > wich Kmit^
ieJge, it has fared as with a numerous
Army, encamped in a fruitful Country

;

which ior a few Days mlintaias it UAi
by the Produd of the Soyl it is on$
.Till Provifions being fpeor, cbey fend to

forrage many a Mile, among Friends or

Enemies it matters nor. . .Mean whiles

the neighbouring Fields trampled md
beaten down, become barren and dry,

affording no Suftenaoce but Clouda d
Duft. ...

T H B whole Goilrfe of Things being

thus entirely changed between ZJs and
the Amiem ; and the Akdcms wifely

fenQbfe of it, we of this Age have dii-

covered a ihorter* and more .
prudent

Method, CO become SdMsrs aad Wiis,

. without the Fatigue of Reading or of

XbinkUg. The mofl accompUfht Way of

ufing Books at prefent, is twof^d

:

Either firlt, to fcrve th$m as fctme Men
do
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do L9rds^ learn chak Titles exa^bfy, «id
then brag of their Acquaimiance* Or
Secoadter, which is indeed the choioer^

the pnmiioder, and poKcer Method, ^ to

gee a thorough Infight into the IndeKi^ by
which the whole Book^ governed and
turned, like Fijhts bjr the fail. For, to

enter the Palace of Learning at thi^great

Gate; reqirftw an Expenoe of Time and
Forms ; therefore Men of much Hafte

and iicde Ceremony, are content to get

in by the Back-Dm. For, the Artft ' are

cafily fubdued by attacking them in the
Rear. Thus Phyficians dilcorer the State

of tli» whole Body, by confulting only

what comes from Bdkim/^ Thus Men
catch Knowledge by throwing their Wit
on the ?efieri9r$ ot a Book, as Boys do
Sparrows with flinging Salt upon their

Tai/s. Thus Human Life is beft under*

flood by the wife mraV Role of Bjegdr-

ding the End^ Thus are the Scieoots

feimd like Hiratkst Oxen, by tradng

them Backwards. Thus are old Sciences

uncavelled like oidStHkiMgSn by beginning

§tthe/^« ;
^
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' fissiOBS aH this, theArmy of the
Sciences hath beca of late with a wocld
of Martial Difei^e, <lc»vn JntD ks
tlofe OrJmr, lb tiuit a View, or a Mufter
may be taken of it with abundance oi
EKpedttion, For this fieat flicffing w«
•re wholly Indebted to Syfiems and Ai-
fira^t^ in which the Moderm Fathect of
i«aniing, Hke pnuleK Ufiicers. fpent their
Sweat for the Eafe of Us their Children.
For Lahor is the Seed df UltHefs, and
k is the peculiar Happineb of our Noble
Age to gather the Fruit,

4

'Now the Method, of growing Wife?
Leiirned, and Mime, iia«ng iMOomeib
t«guJ*#'iln Affair, and fo cftabltlhed in
all ks Forms ; dw *4umbcrs j^ Writers
*fMi needs \fa»ye Mereafe^'a^feefdiogly,
«iw 't6 a Pitch that has made it of ab-

efliey for them Ar itttorkca

. vtkh each other. Bcfides, it

g-'reckoiwd, riiat there is not at dus

fejf^ ' fttfficicdfc- Q]Mncitjr^'«f new
tiiWii^ ^fe^t in Natiire, to furnifh and
w>tn any one particular Subjed to the
-»W4l|e^6fk VoWttfe. This i told by
wVery skillful Cmpmer. who hath given
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a full Demonftracioa of ic from Rules of
Arithmtick.,

Th I S^perhaps^inaybeobje£ledagainft^

hf cbofct who maintain the Infinity of
Matter, and therefore, will not allow that
any Sfccits of it can be exhaufted. Fot
Anfwer to which, let us examine the no-

bleft Branch of Modern Wit or Invention^
planted and calcintcd by the prefent Age,
and, which of all others, hath bom the
moft, and the faiteft Fruic» Fortho'ibmc
Remains of it were left us by the An^
iientSf yet have not any of chiole, as i fe«

iiiember, been tcanflatea or compiled into
Syftcms for MoJtm Ufe. Therefore Wc
nay affirm^ to out own Honor, that it

\Miskhm forr, beeA both invented, and
brought to a Pcrfeftion the fame
Hands. What 1 meio, is . that highly ce^
lebmted Talent among the Moderm WitSr
of deducing Similitude59 AliufionSt and
Applications, very Surprizing, Agreeablcp
and Appofite, from the Gcmtais of either

Sexr together with their proper Vfes. And
truly, having obfervcd how little Invcn-
tion bears any Vogue,, befides what is de-
tived into tbefe chMneh, I have fome-
times had a Thought, That the happy

Genius
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of pur Age and Country, was pro*

ff^PhtmT^ ancient * typical t)efcription

of the JftdiM Pygmies ; . winfe

Stature JiJ not exceed above two Foot ;

Scd quorum fudcnJa crajffa, & ad tolas uf*

{nt pertingentia. Now, I have been very
curious to infpeft the late Produ£lions,

wheieia the Beauties of this kind have
mofl: prominently appeared. And altho*

this Vein haith bled fo freely, and ail

Endeavours have been ufed in the Power
of Human Breath, to dilate, extend, and

Scythians, f who bad a Cu*

Jlom, and an ln^run$eHt» to il&w up the Pri-

vities eff their Mares^ that they wight yield

the wore Milk } Yet I am under an Ap«
prehenfion, ic is near growing dry» and
pad all Recovery ; And chat either fome
new Fonde of Wit ftiould* if poffible, be

provided, or dft that we miift e*cn be
content with Repetition hcrc^ as well as

upon all other Occaiions. '

\

'

This, will fiand as an unconteftable

Argument, that our Maden Wits are ncMC

to reckon upon the Infinity of Matter,

for a cQntUnc Supply, What remains

tnertioire
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therefore^ buc cbac our laft Recourf^ muft;

be had to large Mexts^ and little Cmn-

fcndiums^ Quotations mud be plentifblljr

gathoredf and bookt in Alpbatii^ttf ; To
this End, tho' Authors need be little con-

fulcedy fttCriticks^ ^nA(^m4»tMuii\^mii
Lexicons carefoHy inufl. But abave aJI^

ihofc Ijudicious O)llcftors of bright I^arts,

:md Fhmrs. and ObjervanJasp are. to be

nicely dwelt on; by fome called the

Siives and Bn^lters of Learqiogi, cho* ic

it Ifffr trndetermtncd^ u^iether cbey deak

in P^^ris ot Meal i and confcquently, vvlie-

tUr are mote to value that ivhick

faJfeJ tbr0\ or what ftai^f behinJ. •
-

-BrtM Methods, ina fiaw Weeks*(bo^
flarts up maoy a Writer, capable of ma-

itag^g^ the profoiifldefty aod«oft WMV^c?..

fal Subjeds^ For, what though bis Head,

be empty, provided his Commm pUf^M be fulU And if yoOiwUlbato l^^i
but the Circumflances of Method^ an^d^

Siyk^ and Gmsiiwtfrt and iwvcnti^n ihf^ilsW;

him but the common Priviledges of traii^

faibing from others, and digreffing .irpm

hfmfeif, » often as be (ball Ibe Qcf^fy^t^
He will defire no more Ingredients t^r^

wardt fittiPg up a Treatife^ tbaf ij^x
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iMkc a very comely Figure on a Book*
feller's Shelf, there to be preferved near

and clean, for a long Eternity, adorn'd

with the Heraldry of its Ticlet fabiym*
fcribed on a Label * never co be thumb'd
or greas'd by Siudents* nor bound to

everlafting Chains of Darknefs in a Li-

brary : But when the fuineTs of time

is come, ihall happily undergo the Tryal

of Purg^tory^ in order ajccfid the Skj.

«

Without thefe Allowances, how is

it poi&ble, we fikJcrn Wits fiiouid ever
have an Oppmrtuiiity to iocroduce oar
Colledions liHed under fo many thou*

fand Heads of a di^ent Nature i for

want of which) the Learned World would
be deprived of infinite Delight, as well as

Inftfuaion, and we our felves buried bo-

yond Redrefs in an inglorious and undi-

iUnguiiht OUiviott*

F & o M fuch Elements as thefe^ I am
alive to behold the Day, wherein the Cor*
poration of Authors can out- vie all its

Brethren in the FicU. A Happinefs de»

rived to us with a great many others,

from our Scjtbian Anceftors^ among
whcnfj the Number of Fens was fo in-

finicc.
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finite, that the * Gm/^/. Elo-

quence had no*other way of

exprefling; i'r, than by faying, %^hat in the

Kegions^ far to the North, it was harMj fof^

fible for d Mm to tnfvely the ^tmy Air was fa
replete with Feathers.

THE Neceflity of this Digreffion, will

^eafily excufe the Length ; and I have cho-

•fen for it as proper^^a Place as I could rea<-

dily find. If the judicious Reader can

affign a fitter, I-do here empower him to

remove it into any otherX^orner he pleafes«

And fo I return with great Alacrity to.

purfue a more important Concern.

•. t SECT.
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SECT. VIIL

A TALE of a TUB.

HE Learned ^lifts^ maintain the

-M^ be Wmd^ from which Principle

this whole Univerfe was at firft produced,

and into which it muft at laft be refolved

;

that the fame breath whkh had kindled,

and blew up the Flame of Nature, /hould

eaeDay blow it out.

Quod frocul a n^U jUiist Fortune gu*
termans.

THIS is what the Adefti und^rftand

by their Anima, Mmdi ; that is to lay, the

Sfiritj or Breathy or Wind of the World:
Or Examine the whole Syftem by the Par-

ticulars of Nature , and you will find it

not to be difputed. For, whether vou
pleale to call the Farms infarmsns of Aun,
by the Name of Spiritusj Animus^ Affldtm^

or Anims ; what are all thefe, but feveral

ruling EUmnt in every Compound, and

Original Caufe of all Things to

Wind^ which is the

into
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into which they all refblve upon their

Corruption. Farther^ what is Life it ielf^,

but as it is commonly called, the Breath of
• our Noftrils? Whence it is very juftly

obferved by Naturalifts, that Wind ftill

continues of great Emolument in certain

MyfierUs not to be nanaed, giving Occafion

for thofe happy Epithets wTurgUus^ and
tnflAtus^ apply 'd either to the Emimnt^ or

RecipieBt Organs^

BY what I have gathered out of an-

ricnt Records, I find, the Compafs of their

Dodrine took in two and thirty Points^

wherein it would be tedious to be verv
Jiarticular. However, a few oftheir moft
igiportant Precepts^ deducible from it,

are by no means to be omitted
;
among

which the following Maxim was of much
Weight; That fince Wind bad the M^fter
Share, as well as Operation in every Com-
gpund, by Confcquence^ thofe Beings mufl
e of chief Excellence, wherein that Pri^

mardium appears moft prominently to a-

bound ; and thetefbre, M^n is in higheft

Perfeftion of all created Things, as having
by the great Bounty of Pliilofophers, been
endued with threef diftina Animus or
Winds^ to which the Sage jEoUfisj with

L 2 mucb
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much Liberality, have added fourth, of
equal NeceflTuy, as well as Ornament with
the othsr three

;
by this quartum Prmci-'

pum^ taking in the four Corners of the

nowned CJ^I^alifi^ Bumb^us^ qfplacing the

Body of Man, in due pofuion to the four

Cdrdinal Points.

IN Confequenceof this, their next Prin-

ciple was, that, Man brings with him into

the World a peculiar Portion, or Grain of
Windy which may be called a QuintA effen^

fUy extracted from the other foun This
Quintejfence is of Catholick Ufc upon all

Emergencies of Life, k improveable into

all Arts and Sciences, and may be won-
derfully refined, as well as enlarged by cer-

tain Methods in Education. This, when ^

hlmn up to its Perfe6iion , ought not to

be covetoufly hoarded up, ftified, or hid

imder a Bufhel^ but freeljr Communicated
to Mankind* Upon thele Reafbns, and
OtheFs of equal Weight, the Wife JEjoltfis^

affirm the Gift of B£LCHING, to be
the nobleft Aft of a Rational Creature.

To cultivate which Art, and render it

more ferviceable to Mankind, they made
Ufe of (everai Methods. At certain Sea-

Which gave Occafion to that Re-

fons
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ibos of the Year, yoa might behold the

Priefts amongft them in vaft Numbers,
with their Mouths gafing wide j^ffdinjl 4

Storm. At other times were to be feen

leveral Hundreds link'd together in a cir-

cular Chain, with every Man a Fair of
Bellows applied to his Neighour's Breech,

by which they blow up each other to the

Snape and Size of a Ttm\ and for thar

Reafon, with great Propriety of Speech,

did ufually call their Bodies, their VeffelU.

When, by thefe and the like Performances,

they were grown fuiRciently replete, they

would inunediately depart, and difem-

bogue for the Publick Good, a plentiful

Share of their Acquirements into their

Diiciples Chaps. For we mull here ob«
ferve, that all Learning was efteemed a-

mong them to be compounded from the

fame Principle. Becaufe, Firflr,- it is gene-

rally alBrmed, or confefsM that Learning

fuffeth Men up: And Secondly, they pro*

ved it by the following Syllogifm; Words
are hut Wind\ And Learning is nothing but

Wards ; Ergo, Lesuming is nothing but nind.
For this Reafon, the Philofbphers among
them, did in their Schools, deliver to

their Pupils, all tlieir Doftrines and Opi-

oion$ by Ertfctationj wherein they had
' 1 5

aajuired
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acquired a wonderful Eloquence, and of
incredible Variety. But the great Chara-
ftcriftick, by which their chief Sages
were beft diftinguifhed, was a certain

Fofition of Countenance^ which gave un* .

doubted Inteffigcncc to what Degree or
Froportion, the Spirit agitated the in*

ward Mafs. For, after certain Gripings,

the and Vapours ilTuing forth; ha-

ving firll by their f urbulence and Con-
vulfions within, caufed an Earthquake in

Man's little World ; diftorted the Mouth,
bloated the Oieeks, and gave the Eyes
a terrible kind of Relievo* At which Jun-
ftures, all their BeUhef were received for

Sacred, the Sourer the better, and fwaU
lowed with infinite Confolation by their

meager Devotees, And to render thefe

yet more conipleat, becaufe the Breath of
Man's Life is in his Noftrils, therefore,

the choiceft, mo& edifying, and molt en*

livening Belchesj were very wifely con-

veyed thro'that Vehicle, to give them a
Tinfture a^ they paflcd^

THEIR Gods were the four WwAs,
whom they worfhipped, as the Spirits that

pervade and enliven the Univcrfe, and a$

^hpfe from whom alone aU Injfirstion can

pioperly
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properly be faid to proceed- However,
the Chief of thefc, to whom they per-

formed the Adontbii of LMrmj was the
Almighty North* An Antient Diety, whom
the Inhabitants of M^dof^ ia Grassy had
likewiie in higheft Reverence. , ^
* Ommum D^armm Boream ma-^

xime iikinmt. This God^ tho' eodaed
with Ubiquity, was yet fuppofcd by the

i>rofounder jEalifisj to poiTeis one pecu-

lar Ghbttatioo, or (to fpeak in Forao) a
Caelum Emfyraum^ wherein he was more
'intimately prefent. This was iituated in

a certain Region, well known to the An-
tient Greeks^ by them called, xiioTi^, or
the Ldmd cf Dmtkmfs^ And altho' maiqr
Controverfies have arifen upon that Mat-
ter; yet lb much is undiTputGd^ that from
a Region of the like Detttmimitian y the
moft refined jEoItJls have borrowed their

Original, from whence, in every Age, the
zealous among their Prieftbood, have
brought over their choiceil loffiratwn^

fetching it with their own Hands, from
the Fountain Head, in certain B/adders^

and difploding it among the Sefiaries in

all Nations, who did, and do, and ever

wiU, daily Gafp and Tant afccr it.

L 4 NOW,
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NOW, their Myfleries and Rites wck
performed in this Manner. 'Tis well known
among the Learned, that the Virtuofo^s

of former Aget, had a Contrivance for

carrying and preferving Winis in Casks
or Barrels, which was ot^ great Affiftance

upon long Sea Voyages; and the Lois

of fo ufetul an Art at prefcnt, is very

much to be lamented, tho' I know not

how, with great Negligence omitted by
Pancirollus. It was an Invention afcribed

to jExdus himfelf, from whom this SeQ:

is denominated, and who in Honour of

t;heir Founder's Memory, have to this Day
preferved great Numbers x£ thofe Barreis^

whereof they fix one in each of their

Temples, Jbc& beating out the Top; into

this Bdrreij upon Solemn Days, the Prieft

enters; where, having before duly pre-

pared himfelf by the methods already do-

Tcribed, a fecrec Funnel is alfo convey\i

from his Poftcriors, to the Bottom of th^

Barrel, which admits new Supplies of In*

fpiration from a Northern Chink or Crany.

Whereupon, You behold him fvvell im-

mediately to the Shape and Size of his

yejjel. In this Pofture he difembogygs

^hoie Tempefts upon his Auditory, as
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the Spirit from beneath gives him Utte-

rance^ , which ilTuing ex adytis^ and fene^

tra/ihiSy is not performed without much
Pain and Gripings* And tbQjViMdin break-

ing fonhj deals with liis Face, as it docs
with that of the Sea ; firft hUckrung^ tlicn

rvnnklwgj and at laft, hnrjling it inio 4
Foam. It is in this Guife, the Sacred

jEjoUJI dehvcrs his oracular Belches to his

panting Difciples; Of whom, ibme are

greedily gaping after the fanftified Breath;

others are all tlie while hymning out the

Fraiies of the Winds *y and gently wafted
to and fro by their own Humming, do
thus reprefent the fofc Breezes of their

Deities appeafed,

IT is from this Cuftom of the Priefts,

that fome Authors maintain tliefe Molifis^

to have been very antient in the World*
Becaufe, tiie DeHvery of their Myfteries,

which I have )uft now mentiouM, appears

exadly the iame with that of other An«
tient Oracles, whofe Infpirations were ow-
ing to certain fubterraneous Effluviums of

Wimdy delivered with the fame Paiii to the

Prieft, and much about the ftme Influ-

ence on tlie People. It is tiue indeed.,

fhac thefQ v^ere frequently managed and
direfted
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directed by Female Officers, whofc Organs
were underftood to be better difpoied for

the Admiflion of thofc Oracular Gufis, as

encring and pafling up thro'a Receptacle
of greater Capacity, and caufing alfo a Pru-

riency by the Way, fuch as with due Ma-
nagement, hath been refined from Carnal,

into a Spiritual Extafie. And to ftrengthen

this profound Conjefture, it is farther infift-

ed, that this Cuftom ofFemnk Priefts is kept
up dill in certain refined Colleges of our
Maderm Molifisy who are agreed to receive

their Infpiration, derived thro' the Recepta-

cle aforeiaid, like their Ancefiors, the Sibyls*

AND, whereas the mind of Man, when
he gives the Spur and Bridle to his

Thoughts, doth never ftop, but naturally

fallies out into both extreams of High
and Low, of Good and Evil; His firft

Flight of Fancy, commonly tranfports Him
to Idea's of what is molt Perfed, finiOied,

and exalted ; till having foared out of his

own Reach and Sight, not well perceiv-

ing how near the Frontiers of Height

and Depth, border upon each other; With
the fame Courfe and Wing, he falls down
plum into the loweft Bottom of Things;

like one who travels the Eafi into the Weft ;

or
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or like a ftrait Line drawn by its own
Length into a Circle. Whether a Tin-
fture of Malice in our Natures, makes us

fond of furnilhing every bright Idea with

Its Rcvcrfe ;
Or, whether Reafon refleA-

ing upon the Sum of Things, can, hke the

Sun, ferve only to enlighten one half of
the Globe, leaving the other half, by Ne-
ceffitVy under Shade and Darkneis^ Or,

whetner Fancy, flying up to the imagina-

tion of what is Higheft and Beft, becomes
pver-fhorr, and Spent,,and weary, and fud-

denly /alls like a dead Bird of Paradife,

to the Ground. Or, whether after all

thefe Metaphficd Conjedures, I have not
entirely mifJed the true Reafon ; The Pro-

policion, however^ which hath flood me
in ib much Circumftance , is altogether

true; That, as the mofi: uncivilized Parts

of Mankind, luve fome way or other,

climbed up into the Conceptign of a God^

or Supream Power, fo they have feldom
forgot to provide their Fears with certain

ghaltl}^ Notions, which inrtead of better,

. have lerved them pretty tolerably for a
DeviL And this Proceeding feems to be
natural enough; For it is with Men,
whofe Imaginations are lifted up very

Jiigh, after the fame Rale, as with thofe,

whole
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whofe Bodies 9rc fb; iliat, as they are

delighted with the Advantage of a near-

er Contemplation upwards, fo they are c-

qually terrified with the 4irmai Prpfped:

of the Precipice below. Thus, in the

Choice of a Devil^ it hath ,been the

ufual Method of Mankind, to fingle out

fome Being, either in Aft, or .in Vifion,

which was in moft Antipathy to the God
they had framed. Thus alfo the Seft of

JEjoliJlsy poffefled themfelves with a Dread,

and Horror, and Hatred of two Malig*
nant Natures, betwixt whom, and the

Deities they adored, perpetual Enmity
was cllablifned. The firft of thefe, was
the Camlion fworn Foe to J»ffirAtio»^ who
in Scorn, devoured large Influences of
their God; without refunding the fnialleft

Blaft by Eructation* The other was a huge
terrible Monfter, called MoaUnAvem^ who
with four ftrong Arms, waged eternal

Battel with all their Divinities, de>Ltrous«

fly turning to avoid their Blows, and re^

pay them with Intereil*

THUS furnifht, and fet out with Gods^

as well as l^eviU^ was the renowned §e£t

of JEoli(ts\ which makes at this Day fo

illuftrious » figure in the World, and

whereof
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whereof, that Polite Nation of Liflsmlers^

are beyond all Doubt, a mofl: Authentick

Branch; Of whom, I theiefore cannot,

withouc In juftice, here omit to make ho*

nourable Mention, fince they appear to

be fo clofeiy allied ia Point of lotereft,

as well as Inclinations, with their Brother

j^Mlifts among Us, as not only to buy
their Winds by wholefale from the fnme
Merchants, but alfo to retail them after

the fdme Rate and Method, and to Cu<
ftomers much alike.

NOW, whether the Syftem here de-

livered, was wholly compiled by 'Jaek^

or, as fome Writers believe, rather co-

pied from the Original at Delphosy with
certain Additions and Emendations iuit-

ed to Times and Circumftances, I (hail

not abfolutely determine. This I may
affirm, that Jack gave it at leaft a new
Turn, and formed it into the fame
Drefs and model, as it lies deduced by
me.

I have long fought after this Oppor-
tunity, of doing Juftice to a Society of

Men, for whom I have a peculiar Ho-
nour,
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nour, and whofe Opinions, ts well as Pra-

ctices, have been extremely mifreprefent-

ed, and traduced by the MaUce or Igno«

ranee of their Advcrfaries. For, I think it

one of the greateft, and beft of humane
Anions, to remove Prejudices, and place

Things in their trueft and faireft Light
j

which I therefore boldly undertake with-^

out any Regards of my own, befide the

Coofdencet the Honour, and the Thanks^

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

A Di^rejfton concerning the Original^ the

Uji and Jmproyemmt of Madnels in

a Cammnifealtb.

TO R ihall it any ways detrad:

-A- ^ this famous Sed, that its Rife
and Inftitutioa are owing to fuch aa
Author as I have defcribea Jack to be;
A Pcrfon whofe Intellectuals were over-

turned and his Brain ffaaken out of its Na-
tural Pofition; which we commonly fup-

polc to be a Diilemper, and call by the
Name of Mddnefs ar Phrenz,y. For, if we
take a Survey of the greateft Adions that

have been pdrformed in the World^ under
the Influence of Single Men; which are^

The EfiahUj^mwt of New Empires ty Cm-*
q^e/t: The Mvsme and Prcgrefs cf Nm
Schmis in Philofofhy\ and the contriving^

AS 4s the propagating of Nem Religions :

We fhall find the Authors of them all, to

have been FeribaS| whofe natural Reafoa
hath admitted great Risvolutions from
their Dyet^ their Education^ the Pre*

from the juft Reputation of

valency
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valency of fome certain Temper^ together

with the particular Influence of Air and
'

Climate. Befides, there is fomething Ii>

dividual la human Minds, that eaiily kir<^

dies at the accidental Approach and Col-

hfion ot certain Circumltanccs, which tho'

of paltry and mean Appearance, do often

flame out into the greatcll Emergencies of
Life. For great Turns are noc always
given by ftrong Hands, bar by lucky A*
daption, and at proper Seafons; and it is

of no import, where the Fire was kindled,

if the Vapor has once got up into the

Brain. For, the upper Region ot Man, is

ftimiftied like the middle Region of the
Air; The Materials are formed from
Cauies of the wideft Difference, yet pro-

duce at laft the fame Subftance and Eifed:.

Mifts arife from the Earth, Steams from
DuDghiis, Exhalations from the Sea, aod
Smoak from Fire; yet all Clouds are the

fame in Compofition, as well as Conle*
?[uences: and the Fumes i(fuing from a
akes, will furnifh as comely and ufcful

a Vapor, as^ locenfe from an Altar. Thus
far, I fuppofe, will eafity be granted me

:

and then it will follow; that as the Face
of Nature nem produces Rain, butwheo
it is overcaft and diiiurbed; ib .Humaa

Under*
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1

Uoderiianding, feaced in the Brain^ mull
be troubled and overfpread by Vapours,

afcendiog from the lower Faculties ^ to

water the Intention, and render it fruit-

ful. Now^ altho' thefe Vapours ( as it hath

been already faid) are of as various Ori-

ginat, as tbofe of the %ies, yet the Crop
they produce, differs both in Kind and
Degree, meerly according to the Soil. I

wilt produce two Inftances to prove and
Explain what I am now advancing*

9

• A certain Great Prince raifcd a mighty
Army, filled his Coffers with infinite Trea*
fufes, provided an invincible Fleet ; and
all this, without giving the lead Part of

his DeOgn to bis greaceft Minifters, or bis

neareftRivourites^ Immediately the whole
World was alarmed; the neighbouring

CrowoSyintroDUing Expe£lrations,towarcb

what Point the Storm would burft ; the

imall Politicians, every where forming pro*

found Conjedures. oome believed hekad
laid a Scheme for Univerfal Monarchy : O*
thers, after much Infight, determined the

Matter to be a Project for pulling down
the Pope^znd fetting up the Reformed i^eligi*

on, which had once been his own. Some,
again^ of a deeper Sagacity, fent him into

M Afi4
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^A(iA to fubdue the Turk^ and recover Pd^
tejUne. In the midft of all chde Projeds
and Preparations; a certain State-Stdrgeon^

gathering the Nature of the Difeaie by
theie Syndptoms, attenfipted the Cure, at

one Blow performed the Operation, broke
the Bag, and out flew the^^i^Mr ; nor did
any thing want to render it a compleat

Remedy, only, that the Prince unfortuoace*

iy happened to Die in the Performanoe;

Now, is the Reader exceeding curious to

learn, from whence this Vapour took its

Rife, which had (b long fiit the Nations at

a Gaze? What fccret Wheel, what hidden
Spring could put into Motion fo wonder-
ful an Engine? It was afterwards difco*

vered, that the Movement of this whole
Machine had been dired:ed by an abfent

Female^ whofe Eyes had raifed a ProtU-

berancy^ and betbre £miflion, ihe was rer

moved into an Enemy's Country. What
fiiould an unhappy Prince do in fuct tick-

iiOi Circumltances at thefe ? He tried in

vain the Poet's never-failipg Receipt of Gar-

poraquaque-y For,

Idque petit corpus me»s uma efi fxucu
nmort ;

Vfide feritur^ ea temlit^ gdHtf, ewe. Lisec»

HAVING



HAVING to no purpofe iifed all peace-

able Endeavours, the colleded*part of the

Semen^ raifcd and enflamed, became ad uf}:,

converted to Choler^ turned head upoii

the fpinal Duft, and afcended to the Brain*

The very fame Principle that influences a
BuB:^ to break the Windows of a Whore,
who has jilted him

,
naturally ftirs up a

Great Prince to raife mighty Armies, and
dream of nothing but Sieges, Battles, and
Vidories.

Cunnm Merrima btUi

C4Mf4 ,

THE other Inftance is, what I havi
read ibmewhere, in a very antient Au«
thor, of a mighty King, who for the

fpace of above thirty Years, amufed him-
felf to take and loofe Towns ; beat As-^

mies, and be beaten ; drive Princes out
of their Dominions; fright Children fromi

their Bread and Butt6r ; burn, lay wafte,

plunder, dragoon, raalTacre, Subjeft and
Stranger, Friend and Foe, Male and Fe^
male. 'Tis recorded,that the Phildfophers

of each Country were in grave Dilpute,

uponCaufts Natura) , Moral^ and FoK^
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tical, CO find out where they (hould aflign

an original Solution of this Ph(tnomenon.

At laft the Vapour or which anima*
ted the Hero s Brain, being in perpetual

Circulation, feized upon tnat Region of
Human Body, fo renowa'd for furoifliing

the TJbetA Occidemfdiij and gathering there

into a Tumor, left reft of the World
fi>r that Time ia Feace. Of fuch mighty
Confequence it is, where thofe Exhalati-

ons fix; and of(b little, from whence they

proceed. The iame Spirits which in tbdr
fuperior Progrefs would conquer a King-
dom, defcending upon the Aifftff conclude
in a Fiftuld.

. LET us next examine . the gretr In«

troducers of new Schemes in Philofo-

phy, and fearch till we can find, from
what Faculty of the Soul the Difpofition

arifes^in mortal Man, of taking it into

bis Head ^ to advance new Syftems
with fuch an eager Zeal, in things a-

greed on all hands impofliblc to be
known : from what Seeds this Difpofi-

tion fprings, and to what Quality or hu-

man Nature thefe Grand Innovators havis

been indebted for their Number qf DiC-

ciples. Becaufcj, it is plaiOi that ifeverai
. — * of

*
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and Moderu , were ufually miftaken by

their Advf^^laries, and.ki4«ed| by all, ex*-

x:epr their own; FoUoww^ tawo-l^
Pccfiwis Craaedj or out of their Wits, ha-

ving gencraUy^ |M?pc.e!^ed . . io ; the coinr

mon Courfe of their. Words and Aftions,

by., .Method very different from the

vulgar Di^Ms* oiP ivwr/Smiif: Reafoo;

Agreeing for the moft Part in theu: feve-

rai Models^ with th$ir prefent undoubted

SuccelTors the Jh^wf oi^MpJim Bed^

Jam ( whofe Merits and Principles I fhall

lurcher examioe m due Pl^of..). Of this

Kind were EpUurf^-f Diogenes^ Jpelhrnm^

Lficmim^ Pdracelfus^ D^s CarM, *nd o-

tbers ; who, if they wc?e oow .in the

World, tied faft, and feparate from their

Followers', would ki thi^ our wdiftio-

guifbing Age, incur maoifeft Danger of

Phlebotonrf y ^od Whifs,^ and Chams^ and

dsrM Chsmlmf^ iiifM. For, what Maa
in the natural State, or Courfe of Think-

ing, did^ver qoacpiv.e it in his Power, to

reduce the
.
Notions of aU Mankind, et^

aftly to the fame Length , and Breadth,

and Heighth 4^ his own ? Yet this is the

firrt humble and civil Defign of all iooo-

V^tors in th« ]Eaapire of Reafon. Epicaruf^

M I modeilly
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modeftly hoped, that one Time or other,

a certain Fortuitous Concourfe of all Mens
Opinions, after perpetual Juftlings, the

Sharp with the Smooth, the Light and the

Heavy, the Round and the Square, would
by certain Ciinhmind^ unite in the Notions

of J^<ms and Void^ as thefe did in the Ori-

ginals of all Things. Cirtefitis reckoned

to fee before \\q died, the Sentiments of
all Philofopbers, like fo many lefTer Scars

in his Rmmfkk^y&itm^ rapt and drawn
within his own Vortex. Npw, I would
gladly be informed, 'how it is poiQfible

to account for fuch Imaginations as thefe

in particular Men, without Recourfe to

my PbanmemH of Vnfours^ afcending from
the lower Faculties to ovcr-fliadow the

Brain, and their diftilliag into Concep-
tions, ibr* which the! Narrownefs of our
Mother-Tongue has not yet affigned any
other Name, befideis that of Madf7ejs or

Threnzj. Let us therefore now conjefture

how it comes to pafs, that none of thefe

great Prefmbtrs, do ever fail providing

themfelves and their Notions , with a
Number of implicite Difciples. And, I
think, tht Reafon is eafie to be affigned r
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feverat individuals is exa&iyof the fame
Tuning. This, if you can dexteroufly

fcrew up to its right Key, and tlien (ihke

gently upon \t\ WheneferycMi have the

Good Fortune to light among thofe of the

lame Pitch, they will by a fecret neceiTa*

ry Sympathy, ftrike exaftly at the fame
trme. And in this one Circumftance, lies*

all the skill or Luck of the Matter ; for if

you chance to jar the String among thofe

who are either above or below your owa
Height, iaiiead of fubfcribing to your Do-
£i:rinc, they will tie you faft, call you
Mad^ and feed you with^ead and Wa»
ter. It is therefore a Point of the niceft

Condu^l: to di(^iasui(h and adapt this

noble Talent , with refpe£k to the DiflTe*

fences of Perfons and of Times. Cicero

underftood this very well, when writing

ta a Friend in EngUnd^ with a Caution,

among other Matters, to beware of be-

ing cneated by om Hackmji-CoMchmi/j(^who^

it fecms, in thofe days, were as arrant

Raicalsas they are now ) has

theferemarkable Words. * £/ plS-.l'
quod gdudeas te in ijra loco,

venijfcf ubi ^liquid frpere njidenrt^ • For, to

fpeak a bold Truth , it is a fatal Mif-

carriag^ ib ill to order Affairs^ as to pafs

M 4 for
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for a Fool in one Company,when in anothetr

ycu might be treated as z Philofo^htr*

Which I defire fo»te certain Gentlemen of

my Acquaintdnce^ to lajr up in their Hearts^

as a very feafonable Innuendo.

THIS, indeed^ was the Fatal Miftake
of that worthy Gentleman, my moft in^

genious Friend 9 Mv.W^tt^m: A Perfoo^ in

appearance ordain'd for great Dcfigns, as

well as Performances ; whetha* you wiU
coofider his No^ims or lus LotAs. Surelv^

no Man ever advanced into the Publick,

with fitter Qualilkatioos .of Body and
Miad| for the Propagation of a mw Reli^

gion. Oh, had tliofe happy Talents mif-

^ppiied CO vain Phibfopby, heea turned

into their proper Channels of Drema and
yifms^ where Difiortton of Mind and
Countenance, are of foch Soverdgn Ufe ;

the bafe detracting World would not then

have dared to report, that fomething is. a-

tfiifs, that his Brain hath undergone an un-

Jucky Shake ; which even his Brother Mo-*

dermfis themfelves, like Ungraees, do whi«
fper fo loud, that it reaches up to die very

Q^xx^l I ani now writing in.
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LASTLY, Whofoever pieafcs to look

into the Fountains of Enthufiafm^ from

whence, in all Ages, have eternally pro-

ceeded fuch fatning Streams, will find the

Spring Head to have been as trouhled and

miMjf^Kht Current ; Of fuch great Emo-
lument, is ft Tinfliureof this VAfour^ which
the World calls Madmfs^ that without its

Help, tlie World would not only be de^

prived of thofe two great Bleflings, Con^

fuifis and Hyjiims^ but even all Mankind
would happily be reduced to the fame
Belief in Things Invifiblc. Now , the

former Pofiulstum being held, that it is of

no Import frorn whet Originals this Favour

proceeds y i^ut either in what Angles it

llrtkes aod fpreads over the Underftand*

aicendsi It will ho a very delicate Point,

to cut the Feather, and divide the feveral

Reafons to a Nice and Curious Reader,

how this oumerical Difierencein the Bratn^

can produce Effefts of fo vaft a Diffe-

rence from the fame Vajmr^ as tp be the

ibW Point of Individuation betweeo ^iSr«

Xdnder the Greai^ J4ck (f Leydfn, and
Monfieur Ue^ Cartes. The preleot Argu^
pxcot i3 the fogft abftrafted that ever I

engaged

what Species of Brain it

Digil
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engaged in, it (liains my Faculties to their

iiigheil Stretch ; and I defire the reader to
attend with utmoft Perpenfity; For, I

now proceed to unravel this knotty
Point.

There is in Mankind a certain ^ *
if ^ *

# . # * # ^ if-

Wcmulta
if, ^ if, # * *

dcfiJcrantur. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
#f > # * *
* * * And this I take to be a
clear Solution of the Matter.

HAVING therefore fo narrowly paft

thro' this intricate Difficulty, . the Reader
will, I am fure, agree with me in the

Conclufion ; that if the Moderns mean by
Mad/tefsj only a Difturbance or Tranfpo-

litionof the Brain
^ by Force of certain

Vsfaurs iffuing up fix)mthe lower FacuU
ties ; Then has this Madnefs been the Pa-

rent ot all thofe^mighty Revolutions, that

have happened in Emjfire , in Phikfophjy

and in Religion. For^ the Brain, in its na«

eorat Pofition and State of Serenity, dif^

poleth its Ovvner to pafs his Life in the

(ommon Forius^ without any Thought of

fubduing
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fubduing Multitudes to. hi? own Power,

his Reafms or his Vifion$\ and the more
he fbapes his Underftanding by the Pat-^

tern of Human Learning, the iefs he is

inclined to fornn Parties after his particu-

lar Notions ; becaufe that inAru£ls l^im

in his private Infirmities, as well as in

the ftubborn Ignorance of the People,

But when a Man's Fancy jgets ^ride on
\{\s Reaibn, when Imagination is at Cuffs

with the Seofes, and common Underftand-

ing, as well as €ommon Senfe, is Kickt

out ofDoors } the firft Profelytehe makes,

is Himfelf, and when that is once com-
pafsM, the Difficulty is not fo great in

bringing over others; A ftrong Delufion

always operating from without , . as vigo.

roufly as from mthin. For, Cant and
Vifion are to the Ear and the Eye , the

fame that Tickling is to the Touch* Thofe
Entertainments and Pleafures we moft va-

lue in Lifey are fuch as Dufe and ^ay the

Wag with the Senfes* For, if we take an
Examination of what is generally under-

ftood by Hapfinefsy as it has Refped, either

to the Underftanding or the Senfes, wp
ihaU find all its Properties and Adjunds^
will herd under this fbort Definition:

Xh^Ci it is 4 ferfetuM Pojfeffiqn of beiiigm&



Deceived. . And firft , with * Rdaticm to
the Mind or Underlianding; 'tis manifeft,

what mighty AdvaatagesJb^i£tioa has over
Truth; and the Reafon is jufl: at our El-

bow ; becaufe Imagination can build nobler
Scenes, and produce more wooderfui Cle«>

vokuions than Fortune or Nature will be
at Expence to furniib^ Nor is Mankind
ib much to blame in his Choice, thus de*

termining him, if we conHder that the De-
iKite meerly lies between Things pajty and
Things conceived; and fo the Queftion is

only this ; Whether Things tliat have Place
in tne Jmaginiuion^ may not as properly be
(aid to EmJI^ as ttiofe that are feated ia

the Memory ; which may he. jiillly held
the Affirmative, and verv muiph to the Ad-
vantage of the fornxer, nnce This is acr
knowledged to be the W(mh of Things,
and the other aUowed to be no more
than the Grave. Agaio^ if we take this

Definition of Happinefs, and examine it

with Reference to tiie Senfes, \\ will be ac-

knowledged wonderfully adapt. ' How
ding and infipid do all Objeftsaccoft us that

arc not convey'd in the Vehicle pf Delu^

fiom? How fhrunk is every Thing, as it

appears io tlie Glafs of Nature? u)^ that

)lf It were fio; Ibr rhe AiSiftance of Artifi-

cial
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cial Medium , &lie Lights^ refraded An«
glesy Varoilh, and Tinlel ; chcre would be
a mighty Level in the Feiicicy and Enjoys
ments of Mortal Men. If this were feri-

oufly confidered by the World , as I baue
a certaui Reafon to fufpef^ it hardly will

;

Men would no longer reckon among their

high Points of Wiidom, the Art of expo,
fing weak Sides, and publifhing Infirmi-

ties ; aa Employment in my Opinion, nd^
ther better nor worfe thao that of Vrnnssk*

whicbltbiokj jhas never been allowed

fair Ufage, either lo the IVcr/d or the Pdkf^

IN the Proportion that Credulity is a
more peaceful Foifeilion of the Mind, than
Curiouty, fo^ preferable is that Wiittom^
which convcrfes about the Surface, to that

pretended Philofophy which eaters inta

the Depth of Things, and then comes
gravely back with Informations and Dif-

cdveriesy that in the infide they are good
for nothing. The two Senfes, to which
all Obje£t$ fiift addrefs themfelves, ar4
the Sight and the Touch; Thefe never

examine farther than the Colour, the Shape^

the Size, and whatever other Qualities

dwel]| or are drawn by Art upon the Out«

w^d



174 ^ ^igreffion^ See,

ward of Bodies; and then comes Reafon
officioufly, with Tools for cutting, aad
opening, and mangling, and piercing, of-

fering to demonftrate, that they are not
of the (ame confidence quite thro\ Now,
I take all this to be the laft Degree of
perverting Nature ; one of whofe Eternal
Laws it is, to put her bcft Furniture for-

ward. And therefore, in order to fave
the Charges of all fuch expenfive Ana*
tomy for the Time to come ; I do here
thiak fit to inform the Reader, that ia
fuch Conclufions as tliefe, Reaibn is cerv
tainly in the Right; and that in moft
Corporeal Beings, which have fallen under
my Cognizance, the OutflJe hath beea

I have been farther convinced from ibme
late Experiments. LaftWeek I faw a Wo-
man fidji^d^ and you will hardly believe,

how much it altered her Perfon for the

worfe- Yefterday I ordered the Carcafe
of a Bedu to be ftript in my Prefence;
M^hen we were all amazed to find fo
many unfufpefted Faults under one Suit
of Cloaths: Then I laid open his Brai^j^

his Hean and his Spleen
\ But, I plain*

ly perceived at every Operation, that the
farther we proceeded, we found the Pe*

eferable to the In: Whereof

feas
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fe6^s encreafe upon us in Number and
Bulk : from all which, I juftly formed thi*

Conclunon to my felf ; That whatever
Philofopher or Projeflor can find out an
Art to fodder and patch up the Flaws and
Imperfe£bions of Nature, will deferve much
better of Mankind, and teach us a more
ufefiil Science, than thatfo much in pre*

fentEfteem, of widening and expofing

them (,]ikc him who held Jf^atomy to

be the ultimate End of Pkyjick. ) And bc^

whofe Fortunes and Difpofitions have
placed him i^ a convenient Sution to en-

joy the Fruits of this noble Art ; He that

can with Eficurtu^ content his Ideas > with
the FUms aod Imdges that fly off upon his

Senfes from the Superficies of Things; Such
a Man truly Wile, creams off Nature^ lea-

ving the Sower and the Dregs , for Phi-

•lofophv and Reafon to lap up. This is

the fuDlime and refined Fdnt of Felicity,

called, the Peff^n of bemg well deceived"^

The Serene Peaceful State of being a Fool
among Knaves.

BUT to return to Mddmfs. It is*cer«

tain, that according to the Syftem I have
above deduced ; every Sfecies thereof pro-»

ceedsfiom a Redundancy of Vdfour ) therc^

for«,
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fore, as fome Kinds of Pbrenzy g|ve (louble

Strength to the Sinews^ fb there are of

other Species^ which add Vigpr^ and Life,

and Spirit to the Brain : Now, it ufually

happens, that thefe aftive Spirits, getting

FofFeAwn of thQ Brain, refembie thofc thac

haunt other wafte and em^y Dwellings,

which for want olt Bufinefs, either vanilh,

and carry away a piece of the Houfe, or

elfe ftay at home and fling it all out of the

Windows. By which are myftically dif*

play'd the two principal Branches of Miii-

nefs , and which fome Philefophers not con-

fictering fo well as I, have miftook to be

different in their Caufes, over-haftily af-

figning the firfl: to Deficiency , and the

other to Redundance.

. I thinkk therefore mantfeft, from what
1 have here advanced, that the main Point

of Skill aqd Addrefs , is to furnilb Em^
ploymen t for this Redondancy 6fFiipour^

and prudently to ad)u^ the Seafons of it

;

by which means it may certabty be^

come of Cardinal and Catholick Emolu-

ment in a Commonwealcbi Thus one

Man chufmg a proper Junflure, leaps

into a Gulph, from thence proceeds a Hero,

and is called the Sam of Ms Country

;

Another
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Another atchicves the fame Eotcrprife, but

mducktly cimiag iu has left the Brand of

Madnefs, fixt as a aefnmhiifxm hisAle^

UMfV ; Upoaib nice a Diftinftion arc we
raug^rta rspeac the Name at (Curtm with

Reverence and Love 5 that of EmpeJocIes^

miki liacnd and Cdntempt. Thus, alfa

it is ufnally conceiired, that the £lder

BfMtMi 4mly perfonated the Fool and MuA
for die Good of the Pufclidt: but

chis was nothing clfei than a Redundancy

of f^faLmcVif$r, k/og miiapplted, caUed

by the Latinsf * Ingewium far ^ ^^^^
^g4tiis^ Oti (to €raaUace xt

As nmrly is I cm) 4 fUn fkmrny^ m^'
in its right Element, till you take it

ialtai6Mis<>f tbeStai£»
V

Upon all which; and many other Rea*

fens of equad Weight, ttoa^ ifot <^({ually

caiijous; 1 do here gladly embrace an Op-
{mtimity I have.long fought iicnr, qf &o-
commending it as a very noble Under-

ttkingf CO Sir£—^j/ S—-^r. Sir C r

M-^^ve, Sir jf—if B J-^^iit

B" * ^ and other Patriocs am-
^ftod, tfattcthey would iriove for Icavtf

to bring tn a Bill, for appointing Com-
miilitoiiert t# lufpeft ^ma Baikm^ .md
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tbe Parts adjacent 5 who Ihall be empower-

ed to Jitul for Pirfins, Papers, and Re^

cords: to cxainifie itttd ihe^ Merits and
Qualifications of every Student and Pro***

Mbr; CO obferve with utmoft ExaAneis

iheir feveral Difpofitions and Behaviour $

by which means, duly diftinguiihiiig and
adapting their Talents, they might pro-

duce admirable Infiruments for the feveral

Offices in a State, *******
Civil and Military j proceeding in fuch

Methods as I ihall here humbly propof&

And, 1 hope the Ccnde Reader will give

fome Allowance to my great Solicitudes

in this important Afllair, upon^Account o£

that high Efteem I have ever born that ho-

nourable Society,wheceof I had fooie Time
the Happinefs to be an unworthy Member*

• • •

• »

•

I s any Student tearing his Sttaw in

piece meal. Swearing and Biafpheming, bi-

ting his ^iratCf foaming at the Mouthy

and emptying his Pifpot in the Speftator's

Faces} Let the Right Worihipful^ the

Commrjfioners of hfpeSion^ give him a Re-

giment of Dragoons, and fend him into

FUmdtrs among the rcfi. Is another eter-

nally talking, fputtering, gaping, bawling,

in a Sound without Period or Article?

What
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What wonderful Talents are here miflaid I

Let him be furniihcd immeciiaccly wiih a
green Bag and Papers, and */Ar^c • *

Pence in bis Pecker, and away yersctsck*

with Him to H efltri^fterHfiU.

You will find a Third, gravely taking

the DiiMi;irions of his Kennel ; A Perfoo

of ForeGght and Infighr, tho* kept quite

in the Darki for why, like Mojes, Ecce

corfmta erat ejm fmes. He walks duly

in one Pace, intreacs your Penny with due

Ciravity aod Ceremony $ talki much
. of

hard Times, and Taxes, and thc fVlore of

Baiylw$,; BacS; up the woodden of his Cell

conftantly at eight a Clock: Dreams of

fire, and Shop-lifters, ^nd Courts Cyfiowers^

and PriviUdgd Places. Now, what a Fi-

gure w^ould ail ihefe Acquirements a^

mount td, if the, Owner were fcnt into

the City among his Bfcthrcn! Behold a

fourth, in much and deep Conyerfation

rwith. himfelf, biting his Tliumhs at pro*

per Junctures ; His Countenance chequer-

ed with Bufioels atid Dcfign ;. fomedmes

walking very faft, with his Eyes nailed

to a Paper that he holds in, his Hands

:

A great Saver of Jiipe, A>mewhat thick

of Hearingi very (hort of Sight, but more

of Mkfflory^ A Man ever, in BaAci , a

N A ' g^cac
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great Hatcher and Breeder of Buftnefs,

and ekcellenc it the Famous Art of

fper'iMg Nothhg. A huge Idolater of Mo*
nofyllables and Proaafl^Qation; fo ready *

CO Qive Wotd to 6very Body, ibat he
never heps it. One that has forgot the

coflmton Meaning of Words* bat an ad-

mirable Retainer of the Sound. Extream-

ly fot^eft C6 the Loofnefs^ for his Ottafiens

ue^ctj^nsAlyeaSifighimtmaym If you ap-

proach his Grace in his familiar Intervals $
Sir^ fays he,Give me a Pen^y^ and tUfingpm
a Song: But give me the Penny firff. (Hence
comes the common Saying, and comntoaer
Praftice of parting vwfh Money for a

Song!) What a compleat Syftero of Court-

SkiU is heredefcribed hi every Branchxrf ir^

and all utterly loft with wrong Applicati-

on ? Accoll the Holeofanother Kennel, firii:

flopping your Nofe, you will behold a fur-

Icy, gloomy, nafty, flovenly Mortal, ra-

king in his own Diing^ and dablicg in bta

Urine. The beft Part of his Diet, is the

Reverfionof his own Orduret which ex'*

fpiring into Steams, whirls perpetually a-

bout, and at lafl reinfunds* His Com-
plexion is of a dirty Yellow, with a tbio

Scattered Beard, exaftly agreeable to that

of bis Dy€t upon ks firft Dediaatjoo }

like
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like other Infeds, who having their fikih

and Education in an Excrement, from

thence borrow their Color and their

Smeil. The Student of this Apartment
i% very fparing of his Words, butfome-

what over-liberal of his Breath $ He holds

his Hand out ready to receive your Penny,

and immediately upon Receipt^ withdraws

to his former Occupations. Now, is it

not amazing to thinks the Society of

W^miek^Lane, (hould have no moreCon-
cern, for the Recovery of fo ufcful a
Member, who, if one may judge from
thefe Appearances, would become the

greatcft Ornament to that lUuftrious

Body > Another Student ftmts up fieree*

ly to your Teeth, puffing with his Lips^

half fqueezing out his Eyes, and very

gracioufly holds you ouj: his Hand to

ki(s. The Keeper defires yo^ not to be
afraid of this Profeflbr, tor he will do
you no Hurt : To him alone is allowed

the Liberty of the Ami^Chambert and
the Orator of the Place gives you to un-

derfiand, that this folemn Perfon is a
,

\

iaykr run mad with Pride. This con-

fiderable Student is adorned with many
ether Qualities, upon whidi, at prefenr,

I. il)9jl not further enlarge. - • • - •

^ N 3 ^ Hurk

r

»
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182 A DigrejJtQn^ See.

Hsark tit your Bar - , • - - - - -

I am ftraiigcly mtftaken, tf ail his A4*

drefs, his Motions, and his Airs^ woul4

not then be very natural, and in their prp*

petElcnienc. -

'

I (hall not defcend fo minutely, as to

'

infift upon the valt Number of Beaux^
'

fidUrs^ Pcets^ and Iputicians^ that the

World might recover by fuch a Refor*

mations But what is more matefi^U

befide the* clear Gain redoqnding' to

the Commonwealth, by fo large an Ac-

quiGcion of Perfons to ecnploy, whole

Talents and Acquirements, if I may be fo

bold to affirm it, are now buried, or at

Icaft mifapplied : It would be a mighty

Aivaatage accruing to the Publick from

this Encj jiry, that all thefe would very

much excel, and arrive at great Perfeiti-

oa in their fcveral Kinds ^ which, (think,

is manifefl: from what I Mvp already

Ihewn 9 and lhail inforce by this one plain

Inftarce; That even, I my felf, the Au*

thor ot thcic momentous Truths, am a Per^

fon, whofe Imaginations are hard mouth'dt

and exceedingly difpofcd to run away

with his Reafon^ which I have obferved

from long Experience, to l)C i very light
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Rider, and eafily (hook oQ^i upon which

Account, my Friends will never truft me
alone^ withouc a folemn Promife, to venc

my SpecQlacbns in thi$, or the like man-
ner, for the univerfal Benefit of Human
kindi which, perhaps, the gentle, cour-

teous, and candid Reader, brimful ot
that Modern Charity and Tendernefs^ ufu-

ally annexed to his Office^ will be very

ad^d to believa

N4 SECT.
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S E C X.

IT
is an unanfwerabic Argument of a

very refined Age, the wonderful Ci-

vilitks that have pafled of late Years,
'

between the Nation of Juthors, and chae

of Readers. There can hardly pop out a
flay, a Pamphlety or a Toeni^ without a

Preface (uU of Acknowledgements to the

World, for the general Reception and Ap-
plaufe they have given it, which the Lord
knows where, or ivhen, or how, or from
whom it -received. In due Deference to

fo laudable a CuftoiD> I do here I'eturfl

my humWe Thanks to Bis Majifty, atid

both Houubs ofParliament ;To the Lords of
the King's moft honourable Privy-Coundl,

to the Reverend the Judges : To the

Clergy^ and Gentry^ and Teemantfy of this

Land : But in a more efpecial man-

ner, to my worthy Brethren and Friends

at WilhCoffee-Houfe, and Grefiam-Ceilege^

and Warwick-Lane, and Moor^Fields^ and .

Scotland'Tardi Md WeJImnfier-Hall, and

pffildffiilii In ihQit;^ to all Inhabitants
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of ^ TUB. 1 8|

and Bcccatners wfaarfoever, either in Courc»

or Church, or Campt or City^ or Coun-
try ; for cheic geoeroDs and univerlal Ac-

ceptance of this Divine Treatife. I ac-

cept their Approbation^^ and good Opioioo

with extream Gratitude, and to the ucmoft
I V

j

of my poor Capacity, mall cake hold of al|

Opportunities to return the Obligation.

' I am alfo happy, that Fate has flung

me hnro fo bicHed an Age for the mu»
tual Felicity of Bookfellers and Autborsp

whom I may fafely affirm to be at this

Day the two only fatisfied Parties in £»-

g/W. Ask an Anthgr how his laft Piece
' ^ hath fucceeded 5 Why, truly he thanks his

Stars, fhi World has lun ^eryjavourabUf,

'4nd be has not the ieaSt Reajon to cmpUini
And yet^ By G—, He writ it in a Week
at Bits awdStoits^ when hi conU fteal an
Hour from his urgent Affairs ; as, it is a

hundred to one, you may fee further in

the Preface; To which he refers you,

aod for the reft* to the BookfeUer. There
ymi go as a Guftomer, and. make the .

lame Queftion : He lleffes his God^ the

Thing takes mnderfid^ ho hisjufi prirsting

a Second Edition^ and has hut three left in

I

bis Shop. Ton heat downthe Price : iS», we
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jhall not differ 5 and in hopes of your Ol-
ftooi another Time, lets you have it as

reafonable as you picafc j Andf pray fend

as manJ of your Acquaintance as you mill^ I

JhaU upon your AccoHsU/Hrni{h them all at the

fyme Rate.

N o it is not well enough confider^d*

to what Accidents and Qccafions the

World is indebted for the greateft Part oi

thofc noble Writings, which hourly (karc

\ up to entertain ic. If it were not for a

rainy Day^ a drunken Figil^ a Fit of the

Spleen^ a Courfe of Phyfick, a Jleepy Sunday^

an ill Run at Dice, a long Taylor's Bill, a

Beggars Purfe^ a fanions Head, a hot Suu^

coiiiveDyet^ Want of Books, and a jufi Con-

tempt of Learning. But for chefe Events^

I fay, and fame Others too long to recite,

('efpedally a prudent Negleil of taking Brim*

Jione 'inwardly,) I doubt, the Number of

Authors^ and of Writings would dwindle

away to a Degree moft woful to behold.

To confirm this Opinion, hear the Words

of the famous rA^gWy/^Philofopher: T«r
certain ((aid he) fome Grains ^ Folly arc

of courfe annexed^ as Part in tk Compofition

of Human Nature^ only the Choice is left us^

whether t»i pleafe to wear them Inlaid or

EmbofTed;
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Embofled j And we need not go very far to

feck how Tha$ is ufually determncd^ wbe»

we rememher^ it is vpith Human Facilities

as with Liquors, the lightefi will le ever

at the Top.
Tl

Xh&il£ is in this famous Ifland of
Britain a certain paultry Scrihhier^ very

voluminous, whofe Ch^adler the Keadefc

cannot wholly be a Stranger to. He deals

in a pernicious Kind of Writings^ called

Second PartSf and ufually pafles under the

Name of The Author of the Firft. I eafi-

ly forefee, that as fooi^ as 1 lay down my
Pen, this nimble Operator will have flole

ic, and treat me as iohuqian y as he hath

already done Dr. Bl re, L ge^ and
many others who (hall here be namelcfs.

1 thcfeiore fly foe Juilice and Helief, into

the Hands of that great Reilifier of Sad-

dles9 and Lover oj Mankind^ Os.B - tly^

begging he will take this enormous Grie*

Vance into his mod Modem Conridera"

tion : And if it ihould fo happen» that

the Furniture of an Jfs, in the Shape of

a Second Part^ muft tor my Sins» beclapt

by a Miftake, upon my Back, that his

will immediately pleafe, in the Prefence

o| the Worlj^f to lighten pie of th^ ^ur-

, • ' then
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tiien, and rake it hometo bis mu ffmfi,

till the true Beafi things &% to call

fof it.

I N the mean time I do here give thi§

publick Notice, that my Refotutions are»

to circumscribe within this Difcourfe the

whole Stock oi Matter I have been fo

many Years providing. Since mf FHn
is once opened, I am content to exhauft

k all at a Running, for the peculiar Ad-
vantage of my dear Country, and for the

univerial Benefit of Mankind* Therefore^

hofpitably confidering the Number of my
pueftSf they (hall have my whole Enter-

tainment at 3 Meal ; And I fcom to fet

up the Leavings in the Cupboard. What
the duefts cannot eat may be given tQ

the Poor, and the Dngi under the Table

inay gnaw the Bones^ This I underftand

for a more generons Proceeding* than to

turn the Compaijy's Stomachs, by inviting

them again to morrow to a feurvy Me^t

pf Scraps.

If the R.eader fairly coofiders the

Strength of what 1 have adranced ia the

liH^oing SefHon, I am conTinccd k will

produce a woadetftil Rev<riucion )n his

"7- • *.
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Notions and Opimons i And he will be
abundantly better prepared to receive and
coreliih tbe concluding Part of this mt^

raculous Treatile. Readers may be divi*

ded into three ClalTeSf the Superficiaif the

TgMrmt, and the JJamed: And 1 have*

with much Felicity fitted my Pen to the

Genious and Advantage of each. The
Superficial Reader will be ftrangcly pro-

voked to L^ii^ir/^r 5 which clears the Bread:

and the Lungs, is Sovefain againft the

Sfleen, and the moft innocent of all Diu"

ruickf. The Jgnmraiit Kadet (between

Wh6m and the tormer, the Diflinftion is

extrcadily nicej will find himfelf difpo-

fed to Start i Which is an admimble Re-
medy for ill Eye9^ fervcs to ratfe and
MliveQ the Spirits, and wonderfully helps

Perfphrathn. But the Reader truly Learn*

M chtefiy for whofe Bencfitf. I wake,
. when otters flcep, artd fleep when others

wake, will here find fufhcient Matter to

employ bis Speculations ^ for the ieft of
his Lite. It were much to be wiflit, and
1 do here humbly propofe for an .Bx«»

perimcnt, that every Prince in ChriftenJom

will take fevcn of the deepeft Scholars in

hiS" DofltlnlDti«e^ *and (hut them up cioie

tor i^wn Years, in l^vsn Chambers,

wijb
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with a Command to write feven pn^lQ
Gommeiitaries oa this, comprehenfive DiC
courfe. I (hall venture to affirmt that

whatever Difference may be found in theic

feveral ConjeclriireSf they will be all with*

out the Icaft Diftortion, raanifcftly dc*

duceable from the Text. Mean time, ic

IS my earneft Requeft, that fo ufeful an
Undertaking may beenteied MponCi£^ir.
Majefties pieafe) with all convemeinK
fpccd ; becaufe, I have a ftrong Inclination,

betore I leave the World, to tafle a Blef-

fing, which we myfteriwi Writers can Tel.

dom reachf till we have got into our
Graves. Whether it is, that Famt being,

a Fruic grafted on the Body, can hard-

ly grow, and much lels ripen, tiii the

^teck^ is in the Earth: Or, whether flie

^e a Bird of Prey, and is lured among
the reft, to purfue after the Scent of a

Carcafs : Or, whether ihe conceives, her

Trumpet founds, beft and fartheil, when
(he {lands on a Tomh, by the Advantage

of a rifmg Ground, and the Echo of a hol^

low Vault
«

Tis true, indeed, the Republick of

dark Authors, after they once found out

this excellent Expedient . of Dyings have

been



I

btea peculiarly happy in the Variety, as
well as &cccnc of their Reputation. For,
Wght being the univcrfal Mother of Things,
wife Phijofophcrs hold all Writings to be
frmtful'm the Proportion they 3Ltei/arJi;
And therefore, the * true illumi-

*

WMteJ (that is to fay, the Dark- *^T^mm

eft of all) have met with fuch tlS^^'
numberlefs Coniineocacors,who(e

^thoUafiicK Midwilry hath dcliver'd them
of Meanings, that the Author* themfclves,
perhaps, never conceived, and yet may
very juftjy be allowed the Lawful Parentt
ot them: The Words of fuch Writers be-
ing like Seed, which, however- fcattcred
at random, when they light uponafrnic-
..I r> J

„^i(ip[y beyond ct-
Grou] ^ ^ . _ ^^^^

tber the Hopes or Iraig"^cio/ ©rthe
dower.

< %

*•
*

. A K D therefore in order -to promote fo
uleful a Work. I will here take Leave to
glance a few Innuendos, that may be of
great Afliftance to thofe fublime Spirits,

,
who lhall be appointed to labor in a uni-
verfal Comment upon this wonderfiil Oit.
eoorfe. And Firft, I have couched a very
profound Myftery in the Number of oi
multiply'd by 5^*, end divided by Nine

Alfa

(
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Alfo, if a devouc Brother of the J&ify Cr^/s

will pray tKmdy for fixcy throe Mom-/
iogSi wich a lively Faith, and then tranC/

pofe certain Letters and Syllables accor^^

ding to Prefcriptiont in the ieoond and

fifth Sedion ; cbey will certainly reveal into

afollft.ccdkof ^eOfimMsgMm. L«ftly.

Whoever will be at the Pains to calculate

the whole Nambec of each Letter ia tbim

Trcatiie, and fum up the I^'^rence eitf^

a&ly between the feveral Numbers^ affign-

ing the troe natatal Caufe £k every ftieh

Difference; the Difcoveries in the Pro-

dtiftt wiH plciitifolly reward his Ldbor.
But then be muft beware of Bythus and
Sigi^ and be fixe not so Ibrget the Qusilii

ties of Acamtbh A cujm laetymis hu^

miHa frodit Subftantiai a rifu lucida^ k tri^

* vil A' fi^^^^ folida, & i timmre wi^ii^

nima magUa /is, wherein * Eugenius Philak'
skfcMditM.

^i^^ ii^^^ commuted an uopar*^

flDnaft)ie MiAake.

SECT.
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SECT. XL

'J TALE of A TU!B.

r A FTE&ibwideaCoinpa6a8lhayd
£\ wandced» I do now gladly over-
JL JL» lake, lod clofe in with my SUb*.

jed, and (hall henceforth hold on with it

aa^venPace to the End of my jouroy,

cKcept Qam bemtiAil Pio(!pe& appears

within fight of my Way 5 whereof, tho'

at prcfeat I have neithec Warning nor
pedation, yet upon fuch an Accident, come
when it will, I ihall beg my R^caders Fa-

vour and Cdmpaoy, allowing me to con-

duGt him thfo' it alox^ with my (elfl For
UkWritm^ itM M in TtMcUing : If a
Man is in hafte to be at home, (which I

ackoovlcdge to be none of my Ca(e^ ha-
ving never lb little Bufinefi, as wheil I am
thcttj if his Horfe be tired with long Ri-
ding, and ill Ways, or be naturally a Jade;

I advifc him clearly to make the (Iraitefb

and the commoncft &oad, be it ever (b

dirty; But, then furely, we muft own
ilich a Man to be a fcurvy Companion
at beft> He ^mm himfeli and his fel-

O / low*
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low-Travellers at every Step : All their

Thoughts, aad WiftieSi and Converfackm
turn entirely upon the Sut>je<2 of their

Journey's End ; and at every 6piaili, and
Plunge, and Stumbld, thsf heartily- wifli

one another at the Devil.

* * . • <

O N the other fide, when a Travdllr

and his Horfe are in Heart and l^hir
when his Purfe is full, and the Day be-

fore him ; he takes the Road only where
in is clean or convenient) ctttattint his

Company there as agreeably as he can ;
|

but upon the firft Occafion, carries them
aleng with him to every delightful Scene

inView, whether of Art, of Nature, or of i

both ; and if they chadce to reliife cue of
|

Stupidity or Wearineft; let them jog on
by thcmfelves, and be d —- tt'd ; JBell ovct*
take them at the next Town; at which
arriving, be Rides futiouily ihro', thoMea,
Women, and Children run out to gaze, a
hundred /^o/fj Curs tun barkwg after him,

of which, if he honors the l»ldeft imh
a L^P) ofhis Whify ^t is rather out of Sport

than Revenge: But ihduld ibme [ourtr-

Mungrd dare too near an Approach, he re-

ceives a Sdutt on the Chaps by an acci-

dental Stroak from the *^Qurfo*» Heels,

(nor
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(Tnor is any Grouad loA by. tbie Siow )

^btcir' ^enck tiwiK jrel^ping and iimpiiig

hooic. ^ '
. r

» ... . ,

I now proceed to fum up the fingiilar

Adventures of my .rcouwncd Jacki the

Siflile of whofe Dil j^ftciotis and Fprttttiet

»

the caretul Rcadtcr docs, no doubc, moft

-amOtly inlMMbc^ i« : i hdl. |«iar«d with

•rhcm in the Conclufion of u former Se-

c&ioor ' liieix:iorc,rkS:iidxt .(iidfc CDtL^t

^froflr iratir' tfacr rfibrtgoing, to excrafb a

Sclieme of Norioii% thd^t nny beft fit his

'UoderftaiMiing iocs tiiieHdUilifif ift'batjs

Jack had not only calculated the firfl:

^Bicvolution of iiis .Ikarn io prudently, as

»co prnre aife ta that EptdcMck Sc^ of

'^'JEoliJis, but fiicGBBdiDg alfo lata a nevv

jmd^^QMMiffi Variety 'of Coneepcions* tlie

-Fruitfulncfs of his Imagination led him

•ifuo certain Notions, wtedi^ altiio' in

ij^Mrance veryi nHaccouncable, ^tmt not

ni^clioiit their Myfkries and thek IVieao-

'ings, nor wMwed i¥oUowerr to coutrte-

*tianee and improve them. I lhall there-

be extceinclyiapirfful and exa£t in re^

'•CQunting inch material Pa&gcs of this

Ox Nature^
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Nfttare, at I have been able to coUe£b, ei-

ther from undoubted Tradition, or inde-

fatigable Reading h and Iball deicribe them

as graphically as it is poflible, and as far

as Notions of that Height and Latitude

can be brought within the Coropa^ of a

Pen. Nor do I at all queftion, bat they

will fumi(h Plenty ot noble Matter for

fucb, whofe ootrrerting Imaginations dif^

pofe them to reduce all Things into Tjfes ;

who can vaakt Sbadems, no thanks to the

Sun 5 and then mold them into Subftances,

no thanks to Philofopby i whofe peculiar

Talent lies in fixing Tropes and Allego-

ries to the Letter, and refinmg what is U:
teral into Figure and Myftery.

JAC K had provided a fair Copy of .his

1

If

to ad the Part of a mod duiifol Son, he

became the fondeft Creature of it imagi-

naUe. For, altho', as I have often toid

the Reader, it confifted wholly in certain

plain, eafy Dire&ions about the manage-

ment and wearing of thdr Coats, with

Legacies and Penalties, in cafe of Obe-

dience or Negleft 3 yet he began to en-

tertain a Fancy, that theMatter was deefar

. • and
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and ddrkgr^ and therefore muft needs have
. a great deal more of Myftery at the Bot-

tom. Gentlemn^ (aid he^ I will prove this

J wry Skm 0f Parchmmf to bo Meat, DrhtJ^^

and Clotby to be the Pbilofofbers Stone^ and
tbeVttiverfol Modioi^ In confequence of
which Raptures, he refolved to make u(e

. oi it in the moft neceflary, as well as

the tnoft paltry Oecafions of Life. He
had a Way of working it into any Shape
he pleafed ; fo that it fehrcd him for a
Night cap when he went to Bed, and for

an Umbrello in rainy Weather. He would
lap a Piece o( it about a (ore Toe, or
when he had Fits» burn two Inches under

his Nofe 5 or if any Thing lay heavy on
his Stomachy fcrape of!^ and fwallow as

much of the Powder as would lie on a
filver Penny, they were all infallible Re-
medies. With Analogy to thefe Refine-

.

ments, his common Talk and Conver(a-

tion, ran wholly in the Phrafe of his Will,

and he circum(cribed the utmoQ: of his

Eloquence within that Compafs, not da-

ring to let dip a Syllable without Au-
thority from thence. Once at a (hange

Houfe^ he was fuddenly taken (horc^ up-

on an urgent Jundarct whereon it may
not be allowed too particularly to dilate 5

O 3 and
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and being not able to call to mind, with

that Suddenncfs, the Occarioti required,

an Authenttck Phtafe for demanding tlie

Way to the Backfidc ; he chofe rather as

the more prudent Couirie^ to inctir tbq

Pcnalcy in (uch Cafes ufually annexed.

Neither was it pofTiblc for the united Rhe*
torick of Mankind to prevail with htm to

make himfclf clean again : Becaufe having

confiilted the Will upon this Bmergency,

he met with a Padagc near the Bottom

(whether foilled in by; the. Tranlcriber,

is not known) which feemcd to for-^

bid it.

He made ic a Part of his Rdigion, ne-

ver to fay Grace to his Meat, nor could

all the VvorlJ pcrfuade htm, as the com-
mon Phrafe is, to eat 4us Vii^uals Ukt s

ChriJltAn,

He bore a firange kind of Appetite

to Smp'Draron, and to the livid Snuflsof

a burning Candle, which he would catca

and fwallovv wuh an Agility, wonderful

to conceive; jind by this Procedure, main-

tained a perpetual Flame in his Belly,

which iduing in a glowing Steam from

both bis.Eje^^ as well as hi$ Noftrii^.
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and his Motttb; made his Head appear

in a daiJs. Night, like the Scuil of an Aft,

'wherein » JPguilh Boy ludi conveyed a

"Farthing Candle, to the Terror of His Ma-

jefiyi IJege Suhjeifs. Therefore, he made

ufe of no other Expedient to light him-

felf home, but was wont to fay. That a

'

Wife, Ma» vas his own Lanthorn.

' H K would ftjut his Eyes as he walked

along the Streets, and if he happened to

bounce, his Head againft a Poft, or fall

into the Kennel (" as he feldom milled ei-

ther to do one or both ) he would tell the

gibing Prentices, who looked on, that he

Juhmitted mth entire Refignation, as to s

Trip, cr a Blow offate, nith vhom he found,

. hy long Exfertenee, Horv vain it was either to

wrefile or to cuff; and whoever durft under-

take to do either, vreuld be fur< to come off

with a [Kinging Fall, or a hloodj Nofe. It

was ordained, faid he, forne few Days before

the Creation, that my Nofe and this very

Pojl Ihottld have a RdKonnter ; and there-

.fore. Providence thought ft to [end us hoth

into the V/orld in the fame Age, and to

make us Country-nun and JFellowCitizeps.

'Nott, had my Eyes hen ofen, it ^ very like-

ly, tbi Bitfinefs mizkt have been a great deal
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For^ how many a confounded Slip if

datlj got bj MaHj mtb ail bis FareSght ilt^

bout him } Befldes^ the Eyes of the under^

fianJing fee beji^ when tbofi of the Scfffes ah
cut of the way 5 and therefore^ blind Men
are ohferved to tread their Steps with much
more Caution^ and CandnS, and Judgmenf^
than thofe who rely with too much Confi^

dence^ upon the Virtue of the vifnal Nerve^
which every little Accident fhak^s out of Or-

Mr^ond a Dropy or a Film, can wholly dtf
cpncert ; lik? a Lantborn among a Pack, of
roaring Bullies^ when theyfcower the Streets y
expojing its Owner^ and it felf to outward
'Kicks and Buffets^ which both might ha'be

efcaped^ if the Vanity of Appearing would

have fitfered them to walk i^ fbe Darl^
But^further ; ifwe exaniine the Condud: of
thefe boajied Lights^ it will proveyH a great

deal worfe than their Fortune : Tsf trne^

have broks ^^fi againji this Poji^ becaufe

Providence eitber forgot^ or did not think,

it convenient to twitch me by the Elbow,

4ind give nte notice to avoid it. But^ lit

not this encourage either the prefent Age er

Pojierity^ to trufl their Nofes into the ksep^

tng of their Eyes, which may prove the fait"

ofiWaj of loftng them for good and all. For^

P ye Eyts, To blind ^mder^ miferable Gnar^
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diams are Te iff our frail Nofes i Te^ Ifajy

vpbo fapen up&n the firji Precipice in friew^

and then tovQ our wretched willing Bodies

srfter to tbe very Brhek^ DejimSioBi

Buff alas^ that Brink is rotten^ our Feet flip^

and m fumble down prone into a Gulpb^

without one boj^itabk Sbrub in the Waj to

brea/(^ the Falf5 a Fall, to which not any

No/e afnmtal Mate ic eqmd, exceft that off
* the Qiant * Laurcaico, who was

Lard of the Silver Bridge. q,£1!
iWtj/f properly, therefore, 0 Eyes,

ana with great Jujiice, may Ton be compared

ta thofe foolijb L^bis$ mbieb candu& Mem
thro Dirt and Darlytefs^ till they fall into

a daejp Pit^ or a noifom Bo^^ '

r

This I have produce4f as a Scantling

of 'jael^s great Elbqaence, and tb^ Force
of his KeaTomng upon fuch abftiafe

Matccin.

Qe was bcfides, a Pecibo of great De-
fign and Improvement in Affairs of De-
vation, having introduced a new Deity,

who haib fince met with a vaft Numfafec

of WoiQiippers 3 by (bme called Balel, by
others. Chaos $ who had an amient Tern-*

pie of Gotkif\ Strufture upon Salisbury^

* - * Plain 3
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jPiain; famous for its Shriae^ and Ccle-^.

bMtiofi by Pilgrims;

W H B N he had fome Roguifh Trick ca
play, he liquid down with hi« Knees, up
with his Eyes, and fall to^Prayers, cho'^ ia
the imdft bf the Kennel. Then it mir
that thoie who underftood his Praaks;.

ifould be fure gee far enough out of
his Way; And whenever Curiofity at*:

Crafted Strangers to Laugh, or. to Liden;.

he would of a fudden, wkh one Hand
out with liis Gear, and piis full in their

Eyes, and with the ocher^ all to befpatter.

them with Mud^
% « t

In Winter he went alu^ays Joofc and

unbuttoned, and clad as thm as pollibie,

to let iff the ambient Heat-; and in Sum-'

mer, lapt himfcif clolc and tluck to keep
it cfff.

I N all Revolutions of Government, he
would make his Court for die Office of
HAngman General ; and in the £xerci(e of
that Dignity, wherein he-WM very dex-
trous, would make ufc of no ochei:

Zdr4 tlian a long Vn'jtr.

He
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H had a Tongue fo Muiculou^ aod
Subtil, that he could twiik it up into his

Npi«# nod daiiv^ a^aqge Kind ofSpeech

Irom chencc;, . Be ma. aUb tlie firfi; 411

ihcfe Kingdoms, ^whp began to improvp

«he» SpanSk Accompii^hfiieiii: of Brapng^
and living large Ears, perpetually ej^-

pofed and arred^^ .he carried his Art to

fuch a Perfedion, that ic was a Point of

great Diilicuity to didinguiih either by

ibf^ Vieur 01; the Sounds beKWcea.cbe Ori*

fw/ and t,he

H E was troubled with a Difeafe, re-

yerie rp that called the Stinging of the

Tarantula % and would run Dog-mad, at

the Noife of Mufick, efpecially a Fair of

B^^Pipis: But he «wottld cure, himCeif

again, by taking two or three Turns in

Wefimnfier-Hallf or BilUngf^ate, or in a
Bpording^Sch^ol^ or the Rofd-Exchange, ot

a State Coffee^houfc-
Ik

; H£ was a Perfbn that feared no Co-

i$Mts, hut mortaUy all, and upon
that Account, bore a cruel Averfion to

Painters^ iuidnauch, that in his Paro-

s^yfms, as he w^Ui^ed the Streets, be would
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î mm^^

have his Poduts ioaden wich Sconce co
pelt at che Signs.

Having from his manner of UvingJ
frequent Occafions to rrafh himfelf^ he

nvould often leap over Head and Ears

into the Water, tho' it were in the midfl:

of the Winter, but was always obfcrvcd

to come out again mudi dirtier^ if po&
i[ll|)le, |iban he went in*

H E was the firfl: that ever found out

the Secret of contriving a Soforiferous

Medicine to be conveyed in at the

Ears\ It was a Compound of Sulphur

and Bdm ofGiUdd, with a litde Pi^^rim^i

fialvc.
^

He wore a large Plaifter of artificial

Caujlicks on his Stomach, with the Fer-

vor of wliich; he 'could fet himfelf a

groMtngf hlte the famous Board upon Ap-

plication of a red-hot Iron.

H a would (land in the Turning of a

Street, arid calling to thofe who pafled

by, would cry to One ;
l^orthj Sir^ do

me the Honour of a good SUf in thtCbdfs\

To another, Homft Friend, prjj, favour
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m^ib 4 havdfom Kick on tbt Arfii
JMdJam, Jhall I entreat a Jmall Box on the

'Ear , from jour Ladjjhifs fair Hands i

iUMe Captain, Lend a reafinaUe Tbmae/ip

for the Love of Qod^ with that Cane of

imr/y aver tbefe poor Shoulders. And whea
he had by fuch earned Sollicitations,

made a (bifc to procure a Bafting {uSL

dene to fwell up bisFaney and hb Sides $
He would return home extremely com-

forted, and full of terrible Accounts of
what be had undergone for the Publick

Coed. Ohfetve this Stroaf^^^ ("faid be^fhew*

ing his bare Shoulders) a plaguy JaniCiry

gave it me this very Morning at feven a

CUck^ M^wHb nmen ade^ I was driving off
the Great Turk. Neighbours mne^ thie

hrokfn Head deferves a PlaiJIer 5 bad poor

Jack Imn tender if bis Neddie, jou mnld
have feen the Pope, and the French King^
long before this time ofDay, among your Wives
and your Ware-boufcs. Dear Chriftians, the

Great Mogul was come asJar as White*
Chappei, and you may tnank. tkefe poor

Sides that be hath not {God Llejs ys^
akeady fmllowed np Man^ Woman^ and
Child.



*

It was highly worth"; dbftfving, Ac
iifiaular Effefts ot that Avetfion, or Antt-

pathy, which Jack and liis firother FtUr

feemed, even to an Affeaation, to bwrfd-

Wards e4th othrir. Puer had lately done

fome Rogueries, that forced bins to ahUxMBi

;

and he leldom ventured to ftir out before

Nie^ht, for fear of Bayliifi. The»c Lod^

in^ were at the two molt diflanc Pmi» oi

the Town, from each other;' and whciv-

evct their Occafions, or Hiiilortf

ibem abroad, they would make Choice^

the oddeft unlikely Timeaj-aind raoft

uncouth Rounds they could invent ;
that

they might be fore to awid one ano-

ther: Vet after all this, ft wa» tb«r

perpetual Fx)iiutte to meet. The ^»^n
.of which, is eafy enough to apptchend

:

For, the Phteaxy and the Spleen of both,

having the (ame Foaadaitioa, we may

look upon them as two Pair of Co»-

'paiTes, equally extended, and the &xcd

Foot of each, remaining^ in the ianie

Center i which, tho* moving contrary

Ways at firft, will be fute to encounter

fomewhete or other in the Circumfe-

rence. Befides, it was among the great

Misfortunes of Jack^ to bear a huge Per-

/ fonaJ,
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fonal Relcmblarice with his Brother Pe^

tcr. Thcif Humour and Difpofitions

were not only the fame, but there waj
a dole Analogy in their 6hapc^ tbcir Size^

and their Mien. Infomucbf ' as nothing

was more frequent than lor a liayliff r.o

feize Jiaek by the Shoulders, and cry $

Mr Peter, 7c« are the Kh^s Prifoyicr.

Ori at other Times, for one of P^tcr'$

Beared Friends^ to accod Jack with opett

Arn^s, Dear l^tcr, I am z^lod to Jee tlte.

fray fetid me -mc of your hefi Mtdicrnes fct

the If^orms, This \vc may fuppofc, was

a piortilyiiig Return of thofc Pains and
Proceediogs, Jack had laboured in fo long \

Jivifi fiiuiiQg^ how directly oppolitc ail

bis Eodeavors had anCwejed to the fole

End and Intention, which he had pro-
^

poTed CO himiflf s How could it avoid

having terrible EfTc/ls upon a Head and

Heair ,fo iuiiuihed as his? However,
tiie poor Remainders ol his Coat bore

all the Punifhmcnt; The orient Sun ne-

ver eocred upon, his diurnal Progrefs,

without mifTing :i Piece of it. He hired

a Taylor to ilitch..up .the Collar fo clofe,

that k was ready to choak him, and

jquctzed out bis £ycs at iuch a Rate,

as one could feeAOtbmg b^t the White.

What
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What little was left of the main Sub*
fiance of the Coat, he tubbed every day
lor two hours, againft a rougb*caft Wall^

in order to grind awiy the Remnariti
of Lace and Embroidery 3 but at the fame
time went on with fo much Violence,

that he proceeded a Heathen Philofi^

pher. Yet after all he could do of
this kind, the Suocds continued ftiU

to di(appoint his Expedation. For, as it

is the Nature of RagSj to bear a kind
of mock Refemblance to Finery 5 there

being a fort of fluttering Appearance
in lK>th, which is not to be dtftingui(h«

cd at a Didance, in the Dark, or by
ihort-(ighted Eyes: So« in thofe Jun*
ftures, it fared with Jack and his Tat-

icrs, that they offered to the firft View,
a ridiculous Planting, which affifting the
Kcfemblance in Perfon and Air, thwarted

ail his Pro|eds of Separation, and left (b

near a Similitude between them, as fre-

quently deceived the very Difciples and
Followers of both. * *f * * * •*

*****************
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TH ft old ScUvoniM Proverb faid well^

That it U withlAtn, as with Afles; whih

ever would hep them fafi^ mufi find a

go$i HM d$ their Emts., Ypt, I,chink»

we may affirm, and it hath been verified

by iiq^eued Expenenee^ that,

Bffiigict tamem bdc feelerAtus vincitlA

Frttms.

It is good tbecelbre, to read the Ma«
^ims of our Anceftors, with great AI^

lowances to Times and Perfons: For»

if we lopk . into Primitive Records, we
iDiall (ind^ that no Revolutions have beea

great, or fo frequent, as thofe of hii*;

man Ears. In former Days^ there was a
^curious Invention to catch and keep tbcm;
which) I think, we^ may juftly reckon a-

mong the Artes ferStdr : And how can ic

i|€ othqrwi&i^. when in thefe latter Centii*

xies, the very Species is not only dimi^^

Bifiicd to a very lamentable Degr^^, biit

die poor Remainder is alio degenerated Ui

fir, as to mock our skilfulteft temtret

Fotf if the only ilicf:ing of one B4t in a
$cag, hath beep foifnd fuffident . to pro-

Mgate the DefeA thia* « whole Foreft;

e Why



no
Why ftiould we wonder at the grcatefl:

Gonfequences, from (o many Loppings

and Mutilations, ta which the Emts <^
our Fathers and our own, have been of

late (b fttuch expofed : Tis trae, hsdeeA;

that while this /(land of ours, was under

the DiminUn of Grwe, many Endeavours

were made to improve the Growth of

^ars once more among us. The Pro-

portion of Largenefs, was tot only lookt

upon as an Ornament of the Ou^vrard

Man^ but as a Type of 6raGe in the

Inward. Befides, it is held by Natur^iftSi

that if there be a Protubcrancy of Parts

in the Snperhur Region tef the Body,
in tlie Ears and Nofe, there muft be a
Parity alfo in the Inferhrr And tliei^

fore in that truly pious Age, the Males

in every Affembly, according as they, wert
gifted, appeared vfery forwtttd in* e^oi

And the /vw^/f^ were tiothing backwards
Ifftielibidf^giii^amywg "bf^etti- wucif
of thole who had already ^fe'd the MekiH^

hopes
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hopes of conceiving a fuitable O/fspring

by fttcb a Profpcd : Others* who Uood
Candidates for BsmvoleKce, found there a

piootifol Choice^ and mit fure to fix up
on fuch as difcovcred ikititt^^ B^s, that

the Breed might not dwindle between

tfaem. Laftly, che dayoixer ^ftaff^. who
lookt upon all extraordinary Dilatations of

that Member/ as P/:ou:ur)Qas of Zegi^, or

fpiritual Excrefcencies, werefure to* honor

every Head theyiat up9P» as if they had

httn €hwef^ Tmg»es\ \KkU efpedaH^ chac

of the Preaclier, whofe Ears were ufually

ofidb£ prime Magniciid^; whi^i uppnthac

Account, he was very frequent and exad;

inacpodiig with all Advantages to the Peo-

plct in his Rhetorical P^rpxjfms, turning

fometimes to hold forth the one, and Ibmc-

dmcs CO h0ld forth the other : From which

Cuftom, the whole Operation ofPreaching

h to this very Day ampng their Profeilbrs,

ftylcd by the Phrafe of Holding forth.

%

f Sacff WM the-Rrogrefs of the Saints,'

for advancing the Size of that Member

;

And kis thorngfu:^ th» S^ccafk wqi^ have

been every way aHftverable, if in Proceft

c€ caoie, a cruel Ksing had nof, aro(e.

aifcd a bloody l^ftcii|i»n againft

P 2. aU

1
r>
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all Bars, above a certain Standard : Upon'
vAddk, fimie weie gkd to hide their floa-

rifliing Sprouts in a black Border, others

crept wlMlly under a Perewig : Come were
(lit, others aopt, and a pant Number
diced off to the Stumps. But of this,

iiiorc hereafterf in my geMersl Hifiory of
Bats ; which I defijgn very (pecdily to b^
ftow upoo'tbe PttbUelu

From this 6rief Survey of the falling

State of E0i^ in the laft Age, and the
(mall Care had to advance their andenc

Growth in the prefimt^ it \^ mamfi^ftthow
little Reafon we can have to rely upon a
Hold (b ihort, (b weak, and To flippery;

Und thac» whoever defire^ to caraif

Mankind fad:, mud have Recourfe to^

feme other Method&r Now, he that wiUi

Examine Human Nature with Circum-

%e^onr enough, may diTcover feverafc

ferew'd to the Paffions, and fome few ri-

yeood to the lotellcA; Among theie laft»

Curiofixj is one, and of all others, aflbvda

the firmed Gralp : Curiofitj, that Spur in

the fide, that BikUe i« the Mouthy that

HdndUs, whereof the * She,

Senies afibrd one apiece^ be*

ffde a greac Nambtt Aat tec
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Ring in the Nofc, of a lazy, an impa-

tient, and a ^muting Reader. By thig

Handle it is, that an Authot (hould feize

upon his Readers ; which as (oon as lie

hzth one compaft, all Refiflance and

ilruggling arc in vain ; and they become
his Prifoners as ciofe as he pleafes, till

WearineCs or DuUnefs ibcce him to kt go
iiis Gripe.

Akd tliercffore, I the Author of this

miraculous Treatife, having hitherto, bcs

yond Expectation, maintained by the

fore(aid ffandte, a firm Hold upon my
gentle Readers; It is with great Relu-

dance, that I am at length compelled to

remit my Grafp ;
leaving them in the

Pecuial of what remains, to that na»

tural "Of4:itancj inherent in the Tribe, f
can only aflixre thee, Courteous Reader,

for both our Comforts, that my Concern

is altogether equal to thine, for my Un-

iiappinefs in loiing, or miflaying among

my Papers the remaining Part of thefe

Memoirs ; which confided of Accidents,

Turns, and Adventures, bodt New, A-
gceeable, and Surprizing ; and therefore,

calculated in all due Points, to the deli-

cate Tails of this our noble Age. Butt
^ ' t' P3 al4S,
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alas, wich my utmofl: Endeavours, I bave-

been able only to retain a few of the

Heads, Updec which, there was a full

Account, how Peter got a ProteSfion out of
the King's'Bepchi And of a R^conciiemenc

between Jack and Him, upon a DeHgn
thsy had in a certain rainj Nighty to tre-

pan Brother flidrtin into a Sfunging^houfe,

and there ftrip him to the Skin. How
Martin^ with much ado, ihew'd them both

, a fair pair of Heels. How a nmWAr^
rant came out againft Peter : upon which,

how Jack left him in the lurch, fiole his

ProtecIiotJ, and made ufe of it himfdf.

How Jack's Tatters came into Fafliion it|

Court and City ; How he got upon a great

Horfe^ and eat Cuftard- Uuc the Particu-

lars ofall thefe, with (everal oche|:s, which
have now Aid out of my Memory, arc

loft beyond all Hopes of Recovery. For
which Misfortune, leaving my Readers to

condole with each other, as far as they fhall

6nd it to agree with their ieveral Con(ti«

tations ; but conjuring them by all the

Friendlliip chat hath palled between Us^
from the Titlc-Page to this, not to pro-

ceed 16 fat ^ to injure their Healths, for

an Accident paft Remedy ; I now go on

F9
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Writer, ajid tlifir^foire, ,
by a Court-

ly ,^<»iir»,Ji»ft 9^ aU' 9*^198 K» be 0-

Aboijtion as. eflcdual, tho' noc

fo frnpieiit^ as Q^^g. Ho port;

aad holds true cfpccially in the Lahcrt

the firaia Weil fare the ^eaa , , ^.

of that Noble * Jefutt , who p^w
firfl: advcntur'd

.
to, confefs in

Print, chat Bo<Asnu^ be ruited (9 efaeir

Icveral Seafons, like Drefs, aad Dyer,

and Div^rftons; And better,fare. our no-

ble Notion, for refining upon this, among

Other French Modes. I am living, faft,

"to fee the Time , wheii a. Boti that

mifies its Tide, fliall be neglcded, as

the by Day , pc like M^chrd a

:We«i After the Seafon. No Man hath

ttoce njpeiiy dbTerved our Climate, tiiafi

the Bookfelfer who bought the Copy

of this Work ; He knows to a Tittle

what S»>l?jq.a$ wiU beft m^M^'^

I
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Tear, and which it is proper to expofe

foremoU, when the Weather-glafs is fallea

CO ffmh Rdim When he had feen thtt

Treatife, and confulted his AlmAnack upon
it; he gave me td lindeifi^nd, chac lie

had manifcftly confidered the two Prin-

itipal Things^ which were the Bulk, iuik

the SuhjeSf ; and foondt it would never

take^ but after a long Vacation^ and then

onlyt in ca(c it fliould happen n> be a
hard Year for Turnips. Upoii which 1

defired to know^ ionfidtring mj urgent

Uecefjttics, what *he thought might be ac-

ceptable this Month. "He lookt Wefi-
wiurdy and fiud, / doiAt we Jhall hdve 4
Fit of b^dWekther I However, if you coutd

frefare fome fretty little Banter (bat not

inVerfcf) cr a fmall Treatife ufon t^e

it vrould run like Wild^Fire. But, if it

bold up, I have skeady hiired an Autber ip

nft Dr. B-tl-y, which^

Aeceunt. '
^

yvrite jomeihing againj

Jmjure, will turn te :

A T length we agreed upon this Expo-

pedient; That when a Cuftomer comes

Ibr pne of thefe, and defires in Confi-

lienc^ to know the Author ; he will teU

liim very privately, as a Friend, naminf'

which ^vcr p£ (he Wjit$ fiioii happen tc

Digitized by Googl(



be that Week in the Vogue; and if
Bt^*s laft Hay Ihoukl be in Courfc, 1
had as lieve he may be the.Petibii asCm»
fww. This I mention, becauie I am
wonderfully well acquainted with dis
l^efent ReliOi of Coutteous Readers;
and have often obferved, with fingulac
VlsaSxus, that a fly driven Sum a Hb^
tuy-pff, will immediately, with very good
Appetite alight, and finiih his Meal on
on Bxgremm.

f have one Word to fiiy Upon cheSub^
jea of ffofound Writers, who are grown
very numerous of late; And, I know
^ly well, the jndieious Worid is refol-
ved to lift me in that Number. I con-
ceive thcfcfoce, as to the Bufinefs of
tn^ ProfiMd, that it is with fTriters, as
mth WtUsi A Petfon with good Eyes
may fee. co the Bottom of the decpcft,
provided any Water, be there; and, that
often, when theceis nothing in the World
at the Boctom, befidcs Drjftefs and Dirt,
tho' it be but a Yaid and half nnder
Qrannd, it fliall pals, however, for won-
drous C^^p^ upon no wifer a Rcafim tfaaa
pecaule it is wondrous Dark.

I
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: I MD; HOW fitiOg an S«|4r|M||fi|

ffcquenr among Modern Authprs ; which;
i^, to wrM4 M^thiHg ; W1||0 the; ^^1^
jei^ is uKctly exhaufted, to Jet' die Pea
AiU naipyeon; by foaie.alkdt rheGhoftr

cf Wk, ilfUghting to wfIk fifoertli&Dearh:

erf its Body. And to fay idie Truth, th«-c:

Oumit to bfs i>o . P^rt of Knowledge in.

ftwer H4nds, than That of Difcerning.

when to have Done. By the Time that 2n.
Author has writ out a Book, he and his

Readers ar^ become old Acquaiintants,

and grow^ yery Joth to part : So that £
have fbmctimes known it to be in Wri-
ting» a& in Ytfiting, where (he Ceremoojr
of taking Leave, has employed moee^

Time than the whole Converfation bo-

five. The .Condufion of a Treatife, te-

fcmbles the Conclufion of Human Life, -

uiiicb bath fometimes been compared to.

the find of a Feaft; where few are fatiP-

fied to depart, ut plenus vit^ fonviva

:

For Men will fit down after the iuUeft

Meal, tho' it be only to doze, or to Jleef^

out the red of the .Day« But, . in tb4»

latter, I difJer extreamly from other Wri*

jters ; and lhaU be coo proud, if by alt

piy Labors, I can have any ways contri-

buted
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buted to the Repofe of Mankind in

Times fi> turbulent and uaquiec as chetf)^

Neither, do I think (iich an Employment
/

fo very alien from the O&cfi of a Jfi/, a$
. S

(bme would (iippofe. Fbr ^mong a vary
Polite Nation ^n * Greece, there ^ .

.

were the Temples builc pmuJ^'^TL*
and confeerated to Sleep and

the between which two Deiti^
they believed the fiiu^eft Friendflup wa^
elUbliihed.

I have one concluding Favour, to re^

quell of my Reader ; that he will no(

expect to be equally diverted and inforn>>

ed by every Liae» or every Page of thif

Di(coiur(e ; but gi've feme Allowance cq

the Author's Spleen^ and ihort Fits or

Interyalsof Dsullneis* fis weli as his owa

;

And lay it ferioufly to his Confcicnce^

whether, if he were >valkv^g the Streets^

in dirty Weather, or a rainy Day ; he
would allow it hit Dealing^. in Folj^s

their Ea(e froii|i a Window, to Gtiticfc

his Gate, and ridicule his.Dreis ^t fj^cli

a Juo(3;ui;e.

I N my Dirpofure o( ^oq^oymotits of
the Brail}, I hav<p 4i9H£bF to inak#

Invention
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ImJcmion t|ic Mafter, and to give Method i

And Reafotij the Office of its Ldcquajs. I

The Caafeof riiisDiftribution was, from I

. obferving it my peculiar Cafe, to be •

dcen iinder a Temptation of being rVitty, <

upon Occafion, where I could be nei-
ther Wife nor Sou^ul, not any thing to
the Matter in hand. And, I am too
much a Servant of the Modern Way, to '

iiegled any fuch Opportunities, what* \

ever Pains or Improprieties I may be at, 1

|to introduce them. For,J have obfo- i

ved, that from a laborious CoIIccaion of i

Seven Hundred Thirty Eight /^i^ir^ri, and i

gaining Hints of the beft itfo^rsn Authors,
digefted with great Reading,into myBook
of Conmon4^laces ; I have not been able
after five Years to draw, hook, or force

into common Converiation, any more
than a Dozen. Of which Dozen, the

one Moiety failed of Succels, by being
tdropt among nniiiitable Company ; and
the other coft: me fo many Strains, and
Traps, and Ambages to introduce, tha(

I -at length refblved to give it over.

Now, this Diiappointment, ( to difcover

a Secret) I mutt oWn, gave me the firft

Hint of fetting up for an Author ; and, I

faave iince found among (bme particular

Fn«i4s.
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Fcicads, that it is become a very genecai

Complaint, and has pcoduced the fame
l£k£ts upcm many others. For, I have
fenatked many a tn^srdlj W^rd^ to be
wholly negleded or dcfpiled in Difcourfe^

which hath paifed very fmoothly, widi
fome ConfidcfMion and Eftcem, after its

Rrdferment and Sandion in Prim. But,

now, &ioe by the Liberty and Sneoo-
ragcment of the Pre(s, I am grown ab(b-

Ittte Mafter of the Occafions and Oppot*
tunities, to cxpofe the Talents I have ac-

«^uirtd ; I akeady difcover, dbat the Iffms

of mv O^/ffvmii begin to grow too krge
for tne Receipts. Therefore, I fliall here

paiife awhile, till I find, by feeling the
World's Pulfe, and my own, that it will

be of abiblute Neoeflky fot us both» to

fcfttme mf Pen.

\

V J N I Si
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THE
BOOKSELLER

t O T H E

READER.
»

TH E foflowing Difcourfe, as it

is unqueftionably. of the fame

Author 9 fa it feems to have

been written about the fame

time virith the former, I mean, the Year

1697. when the ikmous pifpute wais on

Foot, about Antient md Modem Learning*

The G)ntroverry took its Rife from an

Effay ofSir iVillUm Temfle\ upon thatSub-

jcd ;which was aofwer'd byW'}i^otm^

with an Appendix by Dr^ £Sm^/^, endeaj

vouring to dcftroy the Credit of Mfop and

FbdsriSj fot Authors^ whom Sir William

Temple had in the Effay before-mentioned,

Ittghly (;ommended- jUi that Appendix,

the DoAor faUs hard upon a new £di$ion

. of PhiUris , ,
put out by the Honourable

Cbarks Bcyly ( now £ir/of OrrerjtJ to which^

Mv.Bajl replyed at large, with great

^ Learning



^he Bookfeller to the Reader.

Learning and Wit; and theDodior, volu-

minoufly, rejoyned. In this Difpute, the

Town highly refented to fee a Perfon of
Sir William Temple's Charafter and Me-
rits

, roughly .ufed by the two reverend
Gentlemen afbreiaid, and without any
manner of Provocation, At length, there

appearing no £fld of the Quarrel , our
Author tells us, that the BOOKS in

St. James\ Library
,

looking upon them-
felves as Parties principally concerned',

took up the Coutroverfie , and came to

a decifive Battel
;

But, the Manufcript^

by the Injury of Fortune , or Weather,
being in feveral Places imperfeft, we
cannot learn to which fide the Vidory
fell-

I muft warn the Reader , to beware
of applying to Perfons what is here

meant, only of Books in the moft Ute*

ral Senfe. So , when F^rgil is mention-

ed, we are not to underftand the Periba

of a famous Poet , calPd by that Name,
but only certain Sheets of Paper, bound
up in Leather, containing in Print, the

Works of the fa id VoQt^ and fo of the

reft.

THE



*

THE
• <

P RE FACE
OF THE

AUTHOR.
«

SJTTR u d fort of Glafs, where,

m Beholders do generally difeovef

every bodfs Fsee but their (mn%
which is the chief Reafon for that

kind Reception it meets in the World^
and that fo very few are offended with it.

But if it Jhould happen otherwife , the Dan^
ger is not great

;
andy I have learned from

long Experience^ never to apprehend Mtfchief

from thoje Vnderfiandings , / ha^e been able

to provoke ; For
,

Jnger and Ftiry , though

they add Strength to the Sinews of the

Body, yet are found to relax thofe of the

Mind, and to render all its Efforts feble

and imfotem.

(ia There
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The Preface of the Author,

Thre is a Brain that mH endure but one

Scumming : Let the Owner gather it mth
Difaretimty gni mmAge hi$ little Stock with
Husbandry \ but of all things ^ let him be*

pfare of bringing it under the Lafh of hie

Betters; htcaufe ^ That wiO make it all

bubble, uf into Impertinence ^ and he wiM
find no Hetp Supply ; IVit , mthout knom^
ledge: being a Sort of Cream, which ga*
thers in a Night to the Topy and ly 'd skiU
ful Handy may be foon whipt into Froth

;

but once fcumm^d atva^^ what appears under*
neath wiM beft for nothing^ but to be throem
to the Hqgs.

V
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A Full and True

ACCOUNT
O F T H E

BATTEL
Fought lafi FRIDAY, &c.

WHOEVER examines with
due Circumfpeftion iaco

4l Retords of %<>'^-

Will find It remarked, « ir^r'/ GrouMf
ihaxWar it the Childrf Pride, ei^<^. Vid. Ephem.

and Pr/V<? /;^(? Daughter of m^,^'^*
K/V^w

J The former of which
Aflertions may be (bon granted ; but one
cannot fo eafily fubfcriBe to the latter:

For Fride is nearly related to Beggary and
Wmt^ either by Father or Mother , and
iometim^ by both

; And, to fpeak oa-
furallyj it v^ry feldom happeas among
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Men to fall out, when all have enough i

lovafipas ufuaily travelling from North to
Sorahy that is to fay, from Poverty upon
Plenty. The moft antient and natural
Grounds of Quarrtlsy are Lufi ^itid

rice ;
which, tho' we may allow to be Bre-

thren or collateral Branches of Fridcy are
certainly the Iffues of Wsnt. For, to fpeak
in the Pl^r^fe of Writers upon the ..Poli-

ticks; we may obferve in the Republick
oibogSy (which in its Original feems to be
an Inuitutipn of t|)e Mstrf ) tlmt the whole
State is ever in the profoundefl: Peace,

after a full Meal
^

and, that Civil Broils

arife among tbem^ when it happens for

one great Bone to be feized on by fome
Redding Dog^ who either divides it among
the Fewy and then it falls to an Oligarchy^

or keeps it to Himfelf , and then it run*
up to a Tjrannj^. The fame Reafoning alfo,

holds Place among them, in thofe Diflen-

fions we behold upon a Turgefcency in

any of their Females. For, the Right of
Poffeflion lying in common (it being im^
poffible to eftabltfh a Property in fo de-

licate a Cafe) Jealoufics and Sufpicionji

do, fo abound, that the whole Common-
wealth of that Street, is reduced to a ma-
ftilgft State of War ^ of every Citizen a-

g4inlt
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gainft every Citizen; till fomc One of

more Courage, Conduft, or Fortune than

the reft, fcizes and enjoys the Prtee ; Upon

which, naturally arifes Plenty of Heart-

burning, and Envy, and Snarling againft

the Ham Do?. Again, if we look upon

any of thefe Republicks engaged in

a Forein War, either of Invafion or De-

fence, we lhall find, the fame Reafoning

will ferve, as to the Gi ounds and Occafi-

ons of each; and, that Poverty, ov IVdtit,

in fome Degree or other, (whether Real,

or in Opinion, which makesho Alteratioo

in the Cafe) has a great Share, as well

as Pride, on the Pan of the Aggreifor.
s

NOW, whoever will pleafe to take this

Scheme, and either reduce or adapt it to

an InteUeaual State, or Commonwealth

of Leambg, will foon difcovcr the firft

Ground of Difagreement between the two

great Parties at this Time in Arms ;
and

may form juft Cbndufions upon the Me-

rits of either Caufe. But the IlTue or E-

-vents of this War are not fp eaGe to con-

jefturc at : For, the prefent Quarrel is fo

enaamed by the warm Heads of either Fa-

aion, and the Pretenfiohs fimewhere or

ther fo exorbitant, as not to admit the

4 leait

I
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^f atft b^^? nUtte*^ of Gro^

be'

Swards the E^l'tbptn ^^IL ^/.rit''''i,^t? Bf-

"nik tl«= facta a I^'SfadmWf,
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put of their own Free Grace^ to (b near a
Neighbourhood* That^ as to their own
Seat, they were Aborigines of it, and theroii'

fore, to talk with them of a Removal or

Surrender, was a Language they did not
Vnderftand* That, if the Height of the

j

Hill, on their fide, Ihortned the Profpeft

of the Modem J it was a Difadvantage
they couljd not help, but defired them to

ponfidpr, y^hetber tliat Ipjury (if it be
any ; werp not largely recompenccd by
the Shade and Shelter it afforded them#
That, as to the levelling or digging down^.

it was either Folly pr Ignorance to pro*,

pofe it, if they did, or did not know,
how that fide of the Hill was an entlrc^

iR.ock, which would break their Tools,

aiui Hearts; without any Damage to it'

felf. That they would therefore advifc.

the Moderns^ rather to raife their ow/tk fide

of the Hill, tl^n drpam q{ pulling dowil
that of the Jntients^ to the former of
which, they would not pnly givo Licenie^

but alfo largely contribute, All this was
rejeded by the Modems , with mijch In-

dignation, Avho ftill infixed upon one of
the two Expedients ; And fo this Diffe-

rence broke ouf: into a long and obftinate ^

^ar^ maingufled oq tlje qn^ Part, by Re-. •

foiution,
« ' • • •%

Di



folution, and by the Courage of certain

Leaders and AUies ; but y on the othcTi

hy the greatnefs of their Number, upon
all Defeats, aiTording continual Recruits.

In this Quarrel, whale Rivulets of Ifds

have been exhaufted, and the Virulence

of both Parties enormoufly augmented.
Now, it muft here be undcrftood , that

Ink 'is the great miilive Weapon, in all

Battels of the Learned
^ which, conveyM

thro' a fort of Engine, call'd a QjfiUy in-

finite Numbers of thefe are darted at the

Enemy, by the Valiant on each lide, with

equal Skill and Violence, as if it were an
Engagement of Porcu^nef. This malig*

nanc Liquor wai compounded by the En-
gineer, who invented it, of two Ingredi*

ents, which are Gall and Copperas^ by its

Bitternefs and Venom, to Suit in fome
D^ee, as well as to iPoment the Genius
of the Combatants. And as the Grecians^

after an Engagement, when they could

not agree about the Viftory , were wont
to fee up Trophies on both fides, the

beaten Party being content to beat the

lame Expence, to keep it felf in Coun-
tenance ( A landable and anttent Cuftom,
happily revived of late, in the Art of War)

fo the Lfurmi^ atcer a toarp aad bloody

PifputQ
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Difpute, do oa both ildes hang out their
Trophies too, which-ever comes by the
worft. Thefe Trophies have largely in-

fcribed on them the Merits of the Caufe

;

a full impartial Account of fuch a Battel,
and how the Vidory fell clearly to the
Party that let them up. They are known
to the World under feveral Names

;

Dijptttes, JrgtimeMs, Rejoynders, Brief Cmt-
ftderations, Anfaers, ReplkSy Remarks^ Refe^
xions, Objeiiionsy Co»fuidtkms» For a very
few Days they are fixed up in all Publick
Places, either by tlieaafelvcs

or their * Reprelemadves, for •A^"' ^'^^

' Paffengeis to gaze at: From
whence the chiefefl; and largell are remo-
ved to certain Magazines, they call, Li-
hrAriesy there to remain in a Qjiarter pur-
pofcly affi^n'd them^ and from thence-
forth, begin to be called. Books of Coit^.

trgverfu,
9

IN thefe Books, is wonderfully inftiJled
and preferved, the Spirit of each Warrier,
while he is alive ; and after his Deathi
his 3oul tranfmigrates then, to inforni>
them. This, at leaft, is the more com-
mon Opinion ; But, I believe, it is witb.
I4praries, a$ with Oth^r Ccemeterics, where

fome

Diyiiized
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^

fome Philofophers .affirm, that a ccrtaia

Spirit , which they call Brutum hamink^
hovers over the Monument, till the Body
is corrupted, and turns to Dujfy or to
fVarms , but then vanifbes or dUToIvcs

:

So, we may fay, a reftlefs Spirit haunts
over ievery Baok^ till Dufi or Warms have
feized upon it ; which to fome, may
happen in a few Days, but to others, la«

And therefore, Books of Controverfy,

being of all others, haunted by the moft
diforderly Spirits, have always beea coop
fined in a feparate Lodge from the reft;

and for fear of mutual violence agaiaft

each other, it was thought Prudent by
our Anceftors, to bind them to the Peace

with ftrong tron Chains. Of which In-

vention, the original Occafion was this :

When the Works of Scofus firft came out,

they were carried to a certain great Li-

brary, and had Lodgings appointed them

;

But this Author was no (ooner fettled,

than he went to vifit his Mafter Arifiotlej

and there ix)th concerted together to foize

Pldto by main Force, and turn him out

from his antient Station among the Di^

t/iftesy where he had peaceably ^WQk near

Eight Hundred Years. The Attempt fuc-

ce^ded^ and the two Ufurpprs have reigned

5vsr
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ever finoe in his ftead : But to maintain
Quiet for the future, it was decreed, that
all Polemkks of the larger 5ize, Ihould be
held fait with a Chain.

BY this Expedient, the publick Peace
of Libraries , might certainly have been
Jirelerved, if a new Species of controver-
ial Books had not arofe of late Years in
ftina with a moft malignant Spirit, from
the War above-mentioned, between the
Learned, about the higher Summity .of

WHEN thcfe Books were firft ad-
mitted into the Publick Libraries I re-
member to have faid upon Occafion to
fevecal Pcrfons concerned

, how I was
fure, they would create Broyls when-
ever they came, ualefs a World of Care
were taken: And therefore, I advifed,
that the Champions of each fide (hould
be coupled together, or othcrwife mixt,
that hke the blending of contrary Poyfons,
their Malignity might be employ 'd a-
mong themfelves. And it fcems, I was
neither an ill Prophet, nor an Ul Cbun-
J«*o^; for It was nothing clfe but the
Neglett of this Caution, which gave Oc-.,

cafion
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cafioii to the terrible Fight that happened

on Friday laft between the Antient and
Modern Books iti the Kj^g'^ Library. NoW,
becaufe the Talk of this Battel is fo frefti

in every body's Mouthy and the Expeda-
tion of the Town fo great to be informed

in the Particulars ;
I, being pofTeflcd of

all Qualificiations- requiiite in an HifloriaH^

and retained by neither Party ; have re-

iblved to comply with the urgent Imfortu^

nity of my Friends^ by writing down a full

impartial Account thereof.

THE Guardian of the Regd Library^ a

Perfon of great Valor^ bot chiefly renown-

ed for his Humanity , had been a fierce

Champion for the Moderns^ and in an En-
gagement upon ParnajfMy had vowed^ with

bis own Hands, to knock down two of

the Antient Chiefs , who guarded a fmall

Pafs on the fuperior Rock ; but endea-

vouring to chmb up, was cruelly ob-

ftrufted by his own unhappy Weight,

and tendency towards his Center; a Qua-

lity, to which, thofe of the Modem Party,

are extream fubjeO:; For, being light-

headed, they liave in Speculation, a won-

derful Agility, and conceive nothing too

high for them to mount j but in reda-
cing
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cing to Pradioe, diicover a mighty Pref«

fure about their Pofteriors and their

Heels* Having thus failed in his De*
fign, the difappointed Champion bore

a auei Rancoor to the Antiems y which
he reiblved to gratifie, by (hewing all

Marks of his Favour to the 'Books of

tbeir Adverfaries, and lodging them in

the faireft Apartments; when at the

iame time, whatever Book had the bold-

to own it felf for an Advocate of
the AntientSy was buried alive in fbme
oUSmre Corner, and threataed upon the

leaft Difpleafure , to be turned out of

Doors. BeUdes, it fo happened, that a*

bottc this tinw, there was a ilrange

Confufion of Place among all the Hooks

in the Library; for which feverai Rea-
ions were afligned. Some imputed it to

a great heap of learned Dufi^ which a

perverfe Wind blew oiF'from a Shelf cl*

Moderns into the JQeper^s Eyes. Others

affirmed, He had a Humour to pick die

Worms out of the Schoolmen^ and fwal-

low them frefli and fa(iix^; whereof
ibme feU upon his Sfieen y and ibme
climbed up into his Head, to the great

Perturbation of both. And laftly, others

maintained, that by walking. much in

the
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the dark abaut the Library, he had
quite loft the Situatioa of it out of his

Head; And therefore , in replacing hii

Books y he was apt to miftake, and clap

des^Cartes next to Arifiotle\ Foor FUto
had got between Hobs and the Srvm Wife
Mafiers^ and Virgil was hemm'd in with
Dryden on one fide^ and Wkhers on tfaa

other.

MEAN while, thofe Books that were
Advocates for the Moderns^ chofe out one
from among them, to make a YtagTt&
thro' the whole Library, examine the

Number and Strength of their Party, and
concert their Affairs. This Meflcnger
performed all things very induftrioufly

and brought back with him a Lift of their

Forces, in all Fifty Thoufand, confifting

chiefly of light Horfe^ heavj-artned Foo$^

and Mercmgries Whereof the Ftfot were
in general but forrily armed, and worfe

clad; Their Harfis large, but extreamly

out of Cafe and Heart
;

However, fome

few by trading among the Antieitts^ had
furniiht themfelves tolerably enough.

WHILE Things were in this Feraient ^

Difcord grew extreamlj^ high, liot Wordsr

pa^
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paifed on bothsfideSy and ill blood was
plentifully brcd^ Here a folitary J/^^

tient^ fqueezed up among a whole Shelf of

MuierHSy offered fairly to difpute the Cafe^

and to prove by manifeft Rcafons, that

che Priority was due to them, from long

Pofleflion, and in regard of their Prudence,

Antiquity, and above all, their great Me-
rits towards the Moderns. But theie de-

nied thePremifes, and feemed very much
to wonder, bow the Aatients could pre-

tend to infift upon their Antiquity, w^hcri

it was fo plain (if they went to that) that

tlie Moderns were much the

more Anttent of the two. * Aecerding $4

Ai for any Obhgations they t.'^o^''^
owed to the Antients^ they

renoi|0(^ed them all T/i true^ faid they^

m M'e informed^ fame few cf otir Party

have been fo mean to horrow their Subjijlence

from Tou j But the .rejl. infimte(f the greater

Nmmhr (and effeciauy ^ we French itnd

Enghfji) were fo far from ftoozing to fo hxfe

an Example^ that there nenjtr faffed^ till this

very hour^ fix Words between us. For, ouir

Horfes are of our own breeding , our Arms
^ our awn forging^ and our Cloaths of ouit

Qm^0f4iting out and foiving. Plato was by

upon the next Shelf< and obfer-

R vmg
• *
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ving thoie that Ipoke to be in the ragged
PJiglat, mentioned a while ago ; thtiv "Jades

lean and foundred, their Weap0ns of rottea

Wood, their Armor rudy, and nothing but
Raggs underneath ; he laughed loud, and
in his pleafant way, fwore, BjG— , he
helieved them.

NOW, the Modems had not proceeded
m their late Negotiation, with Secrecy ©-

nough to efcape the Notice ot the £aemy»
For, thofe Advocates, who had begun the

Quarrel, by fetting firft on Foot the Di-
ipute of Precedency, talkt fo loud of com-
ing to a Battel, that Temfle happened to

over-hear them, and gave immediate Ilk*

telJigence to the AnHents\ who there-

upon drew up their fcattered Troops to^

gether , refolving to z€t iipon the defen*

five; Upon which, feveral of Moderns
fled over to their Party , and among the
reft, Temple himfeJf. This Temple having

beea educated and long converfed among
the Antients^ was, of all the Moderiss^^ diMr
greateft Favorite, and became their great*

eft Champion*

THINGS were at this Crifis, when a
material Accident fell out» For, upoil tht

higheft
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higheft corner of a large Window, there

dwelt a certain Spider^ fwollen up to the

firft Magnitude, by the Deftruftion of in-

finite Numbers of Fliesy whofe Spoils lay

Scattered before the Gates of his Palace,*

like huoian Bones before the Cave of feme
Giant; The Avenues to his Caftle were
guarded with Turn-pikes, and Paliffadoes^

ail after the Modern way of Fortification*

After you had pafled ieveral Courts, you
came to the Center , wherein you might
behold the i^onfiabU himfelf in his own
Ijddgings, which had Windows fronting to

each Avenue, and Ports to fally out upon
iktll Occaiions of Prey or Defence^ In this

Manfion he had for fome Time dwelt in

Peftce and Plenty, without Danger to his

^iffm hfSn^oms from above, or to his

hte by Brooms from below : When it was
thk Fkafure of Fortune to ciondud thither

k wandring Bee^ to whofe Curiofity a bro-

ken Pane in the Giafs iiad diicovered it

felf ; and in lie went; where exp£itiating

a white, he at laft happened to alight

upon dne of the outward Walls of the

Spider^s Cittadel ; which yielding to the

unequal Weight, funk down to the very

FoiHidatioxi* Thrice ht endeavoured td

fore* his t^aiTage^ and Thrice the Center

R 5l fnook;
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ihook. The 5^/^ within, feeling the ter-
rible Convulfion, fuppofed at firft, that

Nature^ was approaching to her final DiC-

foiution ; or elfe, that Beelzsbuh with all

liis Legions, was come to revenge the
Death of many thouiands of his Subjects,

whom this Enemy had flain and devoured.
However, he at length valiantly rcfolved

to ifTue forth, and meet his Fate. Mean
while, the Beeh2L& acquitted himfelf of
his Toils, and pofted fecurely at feme
diftancc, was employed in cleanfing his

Wings, and difengaging them from the

ragged Remnants of the Cobweb. By
this Time the Hfider was adventured out
when beholding the Cbafms^ and Ruins,
and Dilapidations of Iiis Fortrefs, he was
very near at his Wit's end^ he llormed and
fwore like a Mad-man, and fweUed till he
was ready to buril. At, length, cafting Ui$

Eye upon tlie Beey and. wifely gathering

Caufes from Events, (for they knew each

other by tight) A PUgue JpUt^jou^ ijud

he, for 4L giddy Soff 9f € Whore:, Is it you^

with A Vengeance^ that have made this Litter

t ) Could you look heftfre you^^ 4»d he

d n d ? Do you think I have nothing

tlfe to do (in the DeyU^s Nstme) but to

Mmd,a9(i^ Repm dtir yout Arfil Gead

, Words,

L.i;jiu^od by
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j

——— —
.

1— ———— ! Ill [

Wordsy Friend^ faid the Bee^ (having now
pruned himielf, and being difpofed to

drok) .
Vll gwejou 'my Hand and Word to

. comrnearymtt Hjimel w> more; I\ maf, mper
in fitch a confounded Pickle finee J ^ i»as

born^ Sirrah^, replied the Spider^ if />

i»ere net for breAking an dd CufioHt im our

Familyy never to Jiir abroad againft an Ene^

•mf^ I JbouM com and teach you better Man^
nets* Ipray^ have Patience^ faid the Bee^ or

you willffend yjour Subfiance^ and for ought I

fee^ you may (land in need of it all^ towards the

Repair ofyour Houfe. Rogue
^
Rogue

^
replied

the Sfiderj yet^ methinks^ you fljould have

more Refpe{t to a Perfon^ n4fom all the World
allows to be fo much your Betters.. By my
TrothJ faid the.B^e, the Co^nparifin mil

mount to a very good ^jefi , md you will do

me 4 Favour^ tQ let me know the Reafons^ that-

all the World is fleajed ioufe in fo hopeful s

Difpute. At this, the Spider having fwel-

led himfelf into the Size and Pofture of a
Difputant, began his Argument in the true.

Spirit of Controvei fy^ with a J^efolution to

be heartily fcurrilous and angry, to urge om

his own Reafons, without the leait Regard
to the Anfwers or Obje^ions of bis Oppo^
iite ; and fully predetermined his Mind

R I Not
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Not U difpgrage my felf, faid he, bj the
Comparifon mth fuch a Rafcal; Wh*t grt
thou buP A Vi^thond wkhoat Hoitfe or Home
withoat Stock or Meritance ? Born to aa
Pojfegott ofyour own^ but 4 Pdk. (f Ww^s
smd 4 Drom-Fife. Tour Livelihood is an
miverj*l Plunder upon Nature ; a freebooter
irver Fields and Gardeusy and for the fake of
Stealing

, mH rob a Nettle as readily as 4
Vtolet. Whereas 1 am 4 domefiiek Jnimal
furnifht with 4 N^hte Stock within my Jelf
This Urge Caflle {to jbew my Improvemems
in the Mathematijks ) is aU buitt with my
own Hands, and tffe Materials fxtracted alto^
pther o,ttt pj 90 ojivn Perfon»

I am glad , anfwered the Bee, to hear
you grant at le4jt^ th4t I M9 come noKeit'-

l)f by my Wings and my Voice, for then^ it
Jeems, I am obliged to Heaven alone for mf,
flights and my Muftck ; and Providence would
mver have bejimedon me twofuch Gift with-
out defigning them for the nohlefl Ends, i
vifity indeed, all the Flowers and Blojfoms of
the Field and the Garden^ hat whatever /
foUe^fr<m tintneey enriches my felf without
the leafl Injury to their Beauty^ their Smell,

er f^fir Ta/le, Now, for you 4tfdy<m SkUt
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in Jrchitelfurt, Mii other MMthtmaritks, I

have little to fsy : In th.it Building of yours,

there might, for ought I kfUWy hffve been La-
.

hor and Method enough, hut by mful tx-

ferience for us both, 'tis too fUm, the Mate-

rials are ruught, OMi I hope, you will hence-

forth- taiie Warm>ig , and conftder Duratto»

W matter^ as wtU 4S method and Art. Tm,

hoafi, indeed, of being obliged to no other

Creature, but of drawing , and fftnmng out

all from your felf; That is to fay , £ rvt

may judge of the Licfuor in the f^^Jy
tpkat iffues out, Tou poffe/s a good flmtful

Store of Dirt and Poifon w your Breajt;

jbed^ thi I mmld by w> weans, lejjen or

difparage your genuine Stock of either, yet, I

doubt you are fomewhat obliged for an E»-

eriafe of both, to 4 little foreign Ajfifiance.

Tour inherent Portion of Dirt^ does not fati

of Jcmifttions , by Sweepings exhaled from

belotp : aui -om bsfia furuifhes you with a

(bare of Poifon to defiroy another. So that

in Jhort; tker^eJlMP comos all to thts;

Whether is the nobler Being of the t0O,

That nliich bf a, laxy Contemflation of four

Inches round-; by m onw-reetning ^ndg',

whkh feeding andr engendering on tt felf

,

turns iA iuto Emrtmom and Venom ;
pro.

dutfng nothing at ai, but ^h'^'^^^^y.
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Cobweh : Or That , whifb , ij t» univirfd
Ra/fge, mtb long Se^r'ek ^«ch Study, true
judgment, and DiftinctioH of Things^ itrimit
home Hooey aud IVajf*

THIS Difputfi was managed with fuch
fiagcrnefe, Clamor, and Warmth, tliat the
two Parties of Books in Arms below, flood

waiting in Sufpenfe \fhat
would be the IflTue ; which was not lonff-
undetermined; For the Bee grown impa-
tient »t fo much lofe of Time, fled ftrait.
away to a bed of Rofes, without looking
for a Reply

; and left the SpiderMkt an-cC
rator, m hiipfclf, and iuft prepared
to but-lt out. ' *^ .

IT happened upon this Emergency, that-
^op broke fiience firit. He .had been'
of late raoft barbarqully treated by a
frrange EfTea of the Regeuth Hum*^.,
who had tore off his Title-page, forcly>
defaced one halfof his Leaves, and chained'
him faft among a Shelf .of Moderns. Whief^
foon difcovaring how high the Quarrel
\vas hke to proceed, Jig tried ail his Axts,'
^d turned himlelf ,6ey.a Cbou'fand. Forms;'

>|cpgth in hoifpwfid Slwpe. of
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jifs, the Reger/f miftook Him for a Mo-
dem

i by which means, he had Time and
Opportunity to efcape to the Antiems^
juft wlien the Spider and the Bee were en-
triog icuo tlieir Conteft; to which He
gave His Attention with a world of Pica-

lure; and whea it was ended, fworc in
thie loudeft Key, that in all his Life, he
had never known two Cafes fo parallel

and adapt to each other, as That in the
Window, and this upon the Shelves. The
DiJpuUnts^ faid he, have iidmrshlj man4^
ged the Difpuie betmen them^ hufve uken in
the full Strength of all that is to be faid
M hath fdts^ ami exksif/ted the Sutfignn

€f every Argument pro and con. // is hut

to adjufl the Reafonings of both to the fre^
fent Qu0tely then to compare ' and apply

the Labors and Frutts of each , as the Bee
has harnedly deduced them ; and we /ball find
the Qmclnfion fall plain and clefe upon the

Modcrjj$4;?J USt For
^
pray Qentlemeny was

evjtr any thing fo Modern 4/ the Spider in
hps Air^ bis Turns^ and his Paradoxes ? Het
argues in the Rehdf cf You, bis Brethren^

imd' Himfelf^ with many Boaflings of his \

nati{ve. Stocky and great Gtinins; that he

jfliilS ;iM ^pits.wholly frmi himfelfy and.

fifTM tp- mn A^Jf- Q^lig^tion pr AQifimcii:^

.

'
'

'

frqni
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,fnm ipithout Them he difpUys to you his

greM Hktll in Architecture^ and Improvement

$9 the msuhemiUieks. To d/l $his , the Bee,
as itn Advocate^ retAimd by m the Antients,

tbinks^ fit to J^Jrve^f j That if one may judge

of the gifesi^ Genim of Inwnthns (f the Mo*
derns, iy what they have producedy you will

hardly have Countenance to bear you out in
boaf^inff of either. Erect your Schemes with

as much Method and Skill as you pleafe ; yet ,

if the materials he nothing but Dirty Jpun
lOutofyour own Entrails (the Guts of Mo-
dern Brains) the Edifice mS conclude at
Ujl tn a Cobweb : The Duration of rvhich^

like that of other Spiders Webs^ may be im*
puted to their being forgotten, or negleifedy

or hid in a Corner. For any Thing elfe of
Qenmnej that the Moderns may pretettd to,

I cannot recollect
;

unlefs it be a large Vein

of Wrangling and Satyr ^ much of a Nature
and Suhftance mkh the Spidep'x ¥oifon\

which
, however"^ th^ pretend to fpit v^lly

out cf themfehes y ifi improved by the*fame
Arts^ by feeding upon the Infedls and Ver-*

xsivEkcf the Age. As fjor Us, the Antients,

1^ are eontettt with the Bee, to pretend tt^

Nothing of our orvn^ beyond our Wings (mi^

cm^ Voice : thai^k^ to fay, ottr Flights and
pur Language j For the rejl ^ whatever we'

have
4 • •
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hdvegatj has heeff iy wfimte Lahory andfearch^

and ranging thrtp every Corrjer of Nature :

The D^ereme ky thai infiead of Dirt and

Poifon, m have rather chofe to fill our Hives

with Honey and Wax, thus furnif^ing Man^
kind with the two Ncbkfi cf Things , which

are Sweetncfs and Light.

'T I S wonderful to conceive the Tu-
mult arifen among the Books ^ upon the

Clofe of this long Defcant of JEfop ;

Both Parties took the Hint, and heigh-

tened their Animofities fo on a fudden,

that they refolved it fhould come to a

Battel* Immediately, the two main bodies

withdrew under their feveral Enfigns, to

the farther Parts of the Library, and there

entred into Cabals, and confults upon tbq

prcfent Emergency. The Moderns were in

ver^ warm Debates upon the Choice of
tbeu* Lead^Sy and nothing lefs than the

Fear impending from their Enemies, could
bave kept them from Mutinies upon this

Occafion. The Difference was greateft

among the Uprfe^ where every privatq

Trooper pretended to the chief Command,,
from TajjQ and Milton^ to Dfjden and l^i*

thrs^ The Light^Hor/e were Commanded
J?y C?f//, d.aQ Defpreaux^ There, came
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the Bowmen under their vah'ant Leaders,

Des-Cartesy Gaffendij and Hobhesy whole
Strength was fuch, that they could (hoot

^
their Arrows behind the Atmoffhere^ never

to fall down again, but turn like that of

Evanderj into Meteors^ or like the Ca^ion^

ball into StAYS. VarActlfm brought a SquOf^

dron of Stmk-Poi-Flingers from the fnowy
Mountains of Rhcctia. There, came a valt

Body of Dragoonsy of different Nations,
under the leading of Harvej^ their great

Jga : Part armed with Hcythesj the Wea*
pons of Death ; PcU t with Laumes^nA long

IQjtves^ all fteept in Poifon ; Part fliot Bui-

lets of a mod: malignant Nature, and ufed
jvhite Powder which infallibly killed with-

out Rfport. There, came feveral Bodies

of heavy-armed Foot^ all Mercenaries^ under

the Enfigns of Guiccardine^ DavtUy Polj^

dcire Virgily Buchmm^ Mdrigna^ Cambden^

and others. The Engineers were com-
manded by Regimontantts aiid Wilkins^ Thp
reft were a confufed Multitude, led by
ScotuSy AquinaSy ^itaX BelUrmine \ of mighty
Bulk and Stature, but without either Arms^
Courage, qr Difcipline* la the laft Place, *

came infinite Swarms of Cdones^ a difor-

dcrly Rout led by Leflrauge\ Rogues and

]^aggamui£qS| that folio\Y the Camp fof

nothing
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•nothing but the Plunder; All without
.Coa^s to cover them.

THE Army of the J^tients was much
fewer in Number ; Homer led the Horfe

,

and Pindar the L^h-Harfe; Euclid was
chief Engimcr: FUto and Arijiotle com-
jmnded the Btm^mHj Herodotm and Lwy
the Foot^ Hippocrates the Dragoons. Thfc
Mus led by Vtifffffy and TmpU brought
up the Rear.

«

ALL. things violently tending to a de»
cifive Battel; Fame^ who much frequen-
ted , and had a large Apartment formerly
afligned her in the Regal Library ^ fled up
AvdLit to Jupitery to whom (he delivered a
faithful account of all that pafled be*
tween the two Parties below. (For, a-
mon^ the Gods, flie always tells Truth.)
Jfyve in great concern , convokes a Coun*
Gil in the MUkWaj. The Senate aiiem*
bled y h& declares the Occafioo of coa^
vening them; a bloody Battel juft im-
pendent betvifeen two mighty Armies of
Jnsient and Modern Creatures, calPd Books,
wherein the Celeftial Intereft*was but toa
deeply concerned. Mommy thp Patron ofi

ihR Moderns
y mad?^ an Excellent Speech in

• their
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^ fie

ehcP^^r^Jed ^^^^^^ afFe£lions
;
when

bly'^^^%\n^i^dcd the Book of Fate to

y^^^^^^i bc^^^^
Immediately were

be
I^Ji^^

Mercury^ three large Volumes

^^V\o containing Memoirs of all Things

^^/f prefent, and to come. The CiafpsS Silver, double Gilt; the Covers,

^/-Cele/h^^ Turky-Ieather, and the Paper

{ixch as h^^^ Earth might almoft pafs

for Vellum. "Jufher having filently read

t/ie Decree, would communicate the Im-
port to none, but prefcntly fhut up the

Book.

WITHOUT the Doors of this Aflem-
bly, there attended k vaft Number of light,

nimble Gods , menial Servants to Jupiter

:

Thefe are his miniftring Inftruments in all

Affairs below. They travel in a Caravan,
more or lefs together , and are faftened to

each other like a Link of Gally-flavcs,

by a light Chain, which paffes from them
to Jupfter^s great Toe: And yet in rc^

ceiving or delivering a Meffage, they may
never approach above the loweft Step of

his Throne , where he aod they whifpcr

to each other thro' a long hollow Trunk*
Thefe
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Thefe Deities are calPd by mortal Men,
Jccishfts^ or Events; but the Cods cali

them, S€co?7d Caufes. "[fkpiter having deli-

vered his MeiTage to a certain Numbo: of

thefe Divinities y they flew immediately

down to the Pinnacle of the Regal Libra-

ry, and confulting a few Minutes^ enter-

ed unfeen, and difpofed the Parties accor-

ding to their Orders.

and calling to mind an ancient Prophecy,

which bore no very good Face to his

Children the Moderns; bent his Flight to

the Region of a malignant Deity, caH'd

Crisicifm. She dwelt on the Top of a
fnowy Mountain in Now S^fmbU ; then
Momus found her extended in her Den,
upon the Spoils of aufflberlefs Volumes
half devoured^ At hef right Hand fiic

IgmorameyhQv Father and Husband^ bliml

with Age; at her left; Ffi^her Motihei;,

drefling her up in the Scraps of Paper
herfelf had torn. There, was Ofiaiom

ber Sifter, light of Fdot^ hoodwinkt, and
headilrong, yet giddy and perpetually turn-

ing. Ab^ hor playM her Children, Noifi

^nAImfudemey Dullnefs and Vdnitj/^ Pop-

fiiuert^s^ Ped^$rj^ and lU^4i$ners. The
Goddefs

I
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Goddcfs herfelf had Claws like a Cat:

Her Head, and Bars, and Voice, refembled

thofe of an Afs ; Her Teeth fallen out be*

fore ; Her Eyes turned inward, as if ihe

lookt only upon herfelf : Her Diet was
the overflowing of her own GaU: Her
Spleen was fo ' large , as to ftand prooii*

nent like a Dug of the firil Rate , nor
wanted Excrefcencies in form oi leats^
at which a Crew of ugly Monfters were
greedily fucking; and, what is wonder-
ful to conceive , the bulk of Spleen en-

creafcd fafter than the Sucking could di*

miniQi it. Goddefs^ faid Momusy cmyoufit

idly here
J

while our devout IVorfhippers^ the

Moderns, are this Minute entring tnto a cruel

Battel^ amdj perhaps ftaw lying under theSwords

of their Enemies ; Who then her^after^ will ^-

verfacrifice, or build Altars to our Divinities ?
'

Hafle therejvre to thehTii\^\i[(^^ and^ ifpof
fihle^ prevent their De/truilton^ while I make
Fa&ions Among the Gods^ and gsin them over

to our Party.
;

MOMVS having thus delivered himfelf^

ftaid not for an anfwer, but left the God*
defs to her own Refentments ; Up (he

rofe in a Rage, and as it is the Form up^

on fuch Occafions^ began a &)liloquy«
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^/i" / (^faid (he) n?^^ ^/V^- IVtfdom to In^

fimti dnd Idiots ; Bf Afc, Children ghoi^ mfi
tr than their Patents. By Me, Bcauk ie-

come Politicians W School- boys, "Jue^ei

if Philofophy.- By Afe, Sophifiers debate^

gnd conclude upon the Depths of Kjictvledge j

gnd'Cofee-houJi IVits infiinCt by Afe, tan cof'-

re{f an Author^s Style^ and difplay his minu*

tejl Errors^ mthout underjlgnding a Syllahle cf

his Miiter &r his Loffguage. By Afr, Strip*

lings fpend their "Judgment , as they do their

Eftste^ before it comes into their Hdndsi

^is who have depofed Wit and Kjiowledg^

from their Empire over Poetry, and ad--

vimed my felf in their ftedd^ And /hall k

few upftart Antients dare to oppofe .

Buty come^ my aged Parents^ and^dn^ mf
Children dear^ and thou beauteous Sijfer

;

•let us afcend my Chariot ^ and hajie to affijl

t^t i!tv&ut Moder4i€, wh^ are now facri"*

fctng to us a Hecatomb, as Jperceive by that

grateful SmeUy which from thence reaches

Nc^iis.

THE Goddefi and her Train haVing
Mounted the Chariot; which w^s drawn
by tame Geefe ^ flew over infinite Regions,
fhedding her Influence in due Places , till

at kogtb^ file arrived at her beloved
. S flaiid

-

1
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fland of Brit4in ] but in hovering over its

Metr$polis^ what BleiEiogs did fhe not ief
'

fall upon her Seminairies of GrefhMm and
Covent'Garden'^ And now fhe rcach'd the

|atal Plain of St. "James's l4bra,ry, at what
time the two Armies were upon the
Point to engage ; where entring with aU .

her Caravan^ unfeen, and landing upon a
Cafe of Shelves, now defart, but once in-

habited by a Colony of Virtuojo^s^ fhe ftaid

a while to obierve^tfae Pofture of both Ar-
mies.

BUT here, the tender Cares of a Mo-
ther began to fill her Thoughts, and move
in her BreaiL For, at the Head of a
Troop of Modem Bow-men^ fhe cafl. hef
Eyes upon her Son W^^tt^^m ; to whooi the
Fates had alTigned a very fhort Thread.
W'-tf-'j^, a youujg tigro, whom an uop-

known Father of mortal Race, begot by
ftollen Embraces with this Goddefs* He
was the Darling of his Mother, abov^ all

her Children , and flie refolved to go and
comfort Him. But firfl:, according to the

goodr o}d Cuftpm of Deities, fbe caft a-

bout to change her Shape; for fear tl^

Divinity of her Countenanca might daA«
zle his Mortal Sight, 4ad over-charge the
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reft of liis Senfes. She therefdve gathe-

red up her Ferfon into an Octdvo Com-
pafs: her Body gre^- white, acid'ark^^ and .

iplit in pieees with Drinefs; . the thick

Wdfn^^ Hko Paftboard, and" rhe t^iir kto
Paj^er, upon which, her Parents and GhiU
dren, artfully ftrbwed a Black Juice, or

E>etoaf!Oil of GaR^Md Sooc, * \tt of
Leti?ers ; her Head, and Voice, andSpleen,

hfipt iheir primitive^Fofin^ and^ that which
before, was a cover of Skin, did' ftill con**

tinue lo» In which Guife, fh^ mare'd* on
•eWBrtjs MoMffh, andiifingoiihtM^r

in Shape and^ f>fefs from the Bivine

B^ml^^yy ' PK-.^^-;i^s dfeareft Friend.. Brav^
W^^tu^n^ laid the Goddels, Wlff^i^ ifur

TroofsJland idle herey to f^end their fre[ent'

f^igotdry Md^Opptn^htHity- of the ?
.

Aivay^^

hp H$ hdfte to the Gtneraisy and advifi Pd^

give the Onjet ifhmedikHfy. Hkying fpoke

thus , (he took the uglieft of her Mon-'
iiers, full glutted fVom her Spleen . and
flung it inviOMy' HHW^ his i^t^K^; wluch^

flying ftrait up into his Head, fcJiicfezM oat •

his Eye-ball^
,

gave him a diftorted Look^
and hair overturned his Brain- Then (he^

pfivitely ordered twd of her beloved

Childroq^, Dulmfi and IlUMdnners^ clofely

to-atcmd hia FeHbn in ail Encounters.

S 9 Haviflg
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Having thus accoutred him^ fhe'vanifhed

in a Mift, and the Hero perceived it was
thcGodd^fSy his Mother*

, THE deftincd Hoyr of Fate, being now
arrtvedt the Fight began

;
whereof, before

I dare adventure to make a particular De-
icripcjon, I muft, , after the ExamplQ.of
other Authors, petition for a hundred
Tongues, and Mouths, and Hands, aad
Pens; which would all be too little t6

perform fo immenfe a Work. Say, God-
dels, that prefideft Q¥er JHUftory j , who it

was diat firft advanced in the Field of
Battel. P^arAcelfus^ at tbc^Head of his Dru^
goons

y
ob(crving Gjilrierifi the adverfe Wing,

darted his Javelin with a mighty Force,

which the brave Antknt received upon
his Shield, the Point breaking in the

cond fold. * * *
Htcpauca .^^ tc^^^i^^if

They boije the wouafied Jga, on their

Shields to lib Chariot. * * * * * *
* * * * # * if * *

Defuni: mn- a ^ , ic j^, # ^ s^e^ *

I •
*
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T H E N, JrifiotU obferving Bacon ad-
vance with a furious Mien, drew his Bow
to. the Head, and let fly his Arrow, which
mift the vdY\2Lnt Modem^ and went h^zi^ing

over his Head; but Des^arus, it hit:
The Steel Point quickly found a Defeif

in his Head-piece \ it pierced the tether,
akid the Paft*board , and went in at his

Right Eye. The Torture of the Pain

,

whirled the valiapt. Bqw^m round ^ til)

Death, like a Star of fuperior Influence,

drew him into his own Vortex. ^ %

* 4f * * * * * ^ W # # tn/[efu bis^

when Hamer appeared at the Head of thQ

Cavalry, moiinced::onia furious Horft,
with Difficulty managed by the Rider him-

felf, but which no odba: Mortal durit ap-

proach; He rode among the Enemies
^anks , and bore down all before him«

Say, Goddefs, wlitora he (lew t&vO:^ and
whom he flew laft. Firft, Gondibert ad-

vanced againfb Him, clad in heayy Ar-

moikr, and mouiifced onf a ftaid fober Gel?

ding, not fo famed for his SpeQ.4 as his

Docility in kqeeliflgt wheoevor bis Rider

\

i
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would mount or alighr. He had made a
Vow to Pallas^ that he would never leave

M f. j ^ i^ield^ -till iK hstd fooikd
^ Fii^ Homer. ^Homerof his Armour ; Madr
man, who had never oncefee^ the Wearer,
fior uoderftood his Strength* Him Hamm"
overthrew, Horfe and Man to theGround,
there to be trampled and chQak'4 vol ^he
Dirt. Then, with a long Spear, be flew

Venhm^ a flout Modern^ who from lus.

leather's fide , deri\red \m Lineage from
Afollo^ but his Mother was of Mortal

Race. He fell, and bk the Earth. Tlie

CelelHal Part ApUo took, and made it a

Sor^ but this Terreftrial lay waUo\ytng
iipon the Ground. /Then Hemer (lew

W--fl-''j with a kick of his Horfe's Iicel

;

He took F^rraulf by migJuy force (m^ of.

hi^ Saddle , then burl'd Ittra H
with the fame Bb\y d^iking q^trjboFi).

their Bf'Ains* '-r

ON the left Wing of the HiSHri^, Vi^fgd

appeared in fhining Armor
,

comjJieatly

jfitted to lus Body ; He wa$ a)0ij|Pi^4 Pa
a dapple grey Stecd^ the ibwoeUf pfc wljpfe

Pace, was an EfFeft of the higefl: Mettlq

{tnd^ igout« He* caA hii^ £ye on (he ad*

yerfe Wing, with 4 defire to find an Obje^
worthy

«
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worthy of his valour, when behold, upon
a forrel Gelding of a monftrous Size,

appterM a Foe, iltuing frotn among the

thickeft of the Enemy's Squadrons ; But
his ^ed Was Ibfs than his Noife; for

his Horfe, old and lean, fpent the Dregs

of his Strength in a high Trot, which
tho' it iriade flow advances, yet cauied

a loud Clafhing of his Armor, terrible to

hear* The two Cavaliers had now ap-
proached within the Throw of a Lance

,

when the Stranger defired a Parley, and
lifting up the Viurd of his Helmet, a

Face hardly appeared from within, which

after a paufe, was known for that of thm

renowned Dry&en. The brave Antient fud-

denly darted, as one poiTels'd with Surprize

and EX&ppointmait together: For, the

Helmet was nine times too large for the

Head, whidi appeared Situate far in the
hinder Part, even like the Lady in a Lob-
ftcr, or like a Moufe under a Canopy of
State, or like a (hrivled Beau from within

the Pent-houfeof a modern Perewig: And
the voice was foited to the Vrfage^ found*

ing weak and remote. Dryden in a long

Harangue foothed up the good Antient^

ipaBed him Fttber^ and by a large dedu«

^iof) of G^e^logies, made it plainly ap-

84 P^V,
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pear, that they were nearly related. Then
he humbly propofed an Exchange of
ArmOF) a$ a- lafting N4ark of Hofpitaiity
between them. Firgil confented (for tliQ

Qodde^s Ej^dence came unfeeo, and caft

.... „ a Mift before his Eyes) tho^
VuL Hmer.

Qc^dy and COit «
bundr^ Beeves, the ochea^ but of rofty

Xron. However, this glittering Armor
becanae th^ Mtjdern yet worf^ than Jii$

Own. Then, they agreed to exchange
fiorfes

; buf when it came to the Trial,

i?r]fdet$ w^s afraid, aad utterly uaabJ^ u>

# f f ^ ^ Ik ^ 4^ ^ .4:

» x- jf * )f * * Ltic^fj appeared upoq

a fiery |loi(e, of admirable Shap^,

head-ftrong, bearing the Rider where h?
lift, over diQ FieI4; he made a mighty
Slaughter among the. Enemy's Hprfe;

\yhich Dqftruftion to ftop, BU-ckmr-re^ a

famous ^Q4^rf$ (i^ut one of t\)Q Mer^fuir

ries) ftiqnuoufly oppofed himfelf; aflx|

(parted a Javeliq, \yith a ftrong {land ^

whicl^ lailiog fbort of its Mark , ftrucl^

deep in the Earth. Then Lucan threw ^
X^nce ; but MfcuUfm cam^ unfeen,

^rn'd off the Point. Br^w Modem , [M
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I-ucan, / perceive fame, God protects jou^ far

pwif did wf Arm fo dioeive me before''^

Buty tvhat Mortal can contend mth a God ?

fherefore^ leP us Fiiht no longer^ hut pre^

feni Gifts to each other, hifitan then be-

flowed the Modern a, Pair of Spurs , and
J^ckm-^re gave Lucan 3. Bridle* „ jr.

^ I ^ * * P4«C4J.^I...

Creech ; Bi|t y the Godded Dulmfs tQok .

a Cloud, formed into the Shape of Ha^
race^ armed and mounted, aod placed vl

in a flying Pofture before Him* Glad was
the Cavalier, to begin a Cpmb^t with a
Hying Foe, and purfuedthe image, threat*

ning loud ; till at laft it led him to the

.peaceful Bower of his Father Oglehy , by
whom he was diikroofsdy ^nd ^Uigned to
hiji ReBQf^t

THEN Vlndar flcw—, and , and
Oldham y and —— aad Jfra the Amazots
iight of foot ; Never advandng in a d|-

reftLine, but wheeling with incredible

ikgility aod Force, he m»d^ a terrible

Slaijghtpr among tlw Enemies Light-Horfe.

.Hiro, when Cwh^ obferycd, his generous
Hear^ burnt within him; and he advaii*

QfA ^g^in(^ (he ^erc6 Jn$iefft^ inaitatinjg

- •
" ' his
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hisAddrefs, and Pace, and Career, as well

as the Vigour of his Horfe^ and his own
Skill would allow. When the two Cava-

liers had approacird within the Length (rf

three Javelins ; firft C^ley threw a £ailce^

which mifsM Pindkr^ an(i paflTing into the

Enemy's Ranks ^ fell ineffcftual to the
Ground. Then Pi^d/ir darted a Javelin,

fo large and weighty, that fcarce a dozen
Cuvdlitrs^ as CdVdUiers are in our dege-

nerate Days, could raife it from the

Ground: yet he threw it with £afe, and
it went by an unerring Hand, finging thro'

the Air
J
Nor could the Modern have a-

yoided prefent Deaths if he had not

luckily oppofed the Shield that had been

given Him by Venus. And now both

Hero's drew their Swords, but the Modern

was fo aghaft and difordercd, that he knew
not where he was ; his Shield dropt from

his Hands ; thrice he fled, and thrice he

could not efcape ; at la ft he turned, and
lifting up his Hands, in the Poftureof a

Suppliant, God4ike Pindar, faid he, fpare

Life, gnd foffefs np Harfi with thefe

Arms
.,

beffdes the Ranjom which my FrkniU

wiBgivey when they hear 1 am 4^kye^ omI

your Prifoner. Dogy fftid Fkidw, IM yottt

^fm j?4)f with yowt ftititds j But your

Carcafs
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Canafs fhall h left far the Fowls of the

Aif, df^d tfje Beafts of the Field. With
diat, he . raifcd , his Sword, and with a
mighty Stroak, cleft the wretched Modern

m twfiin, lihe Sword purfuing the Blow;
and one liatf lay panting on the

Ground, to be trod in pieces by the

Horfes Feet, the other half was born by
the frighted Steed thro' the Field. This

V^nus took, and wafh'd it feven times in

Jmbrofix^ then ftruck it thrice with a
Sprig of Amaram^ upon which, the Lea-

ther gi!)5W round and fefc, and the Leaves
turned into Feathers, and being gilded be-

fore, continued gilded ftill ; fo it became
a Dove^ and She faarfiefsM it to her Cha*
riot. ¥ * # *
^ # ' # # * . # Hidtus valde

f* * ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^
• • * .*

'*

P4>% being far (pent, sad the numerous
halfin*

clining to a Retreat, there if- n^^^^j^J^
ilied forth from a Squadron w^tt^^ '

pf their hedvy armed Footj a

^enofl, the ihoft deformed of all the Aft-
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]uK&; Large, but .wichoift Strength or

Proportion. His Armour was patch'd up

of a thouikod kicoUerent Pieces ; and the

Sound of it, as he march'd, loud and

dry, like that made by the Fall of a Sheet

pf Lead , which Etefa/t Wind blows

fuddenly down rfrom the Roof of ibme
S^ple. His Hehijet was of old rufty

ItoD, but the vizard was.Brafs, which

tainted by his Breath, corrupted into Cop-

peras, nor wanted Gall , kom the fame

Fountain; ib, that whenever provoked by

Ai:^er or Labour, an atramentous Quality,

^yf moft malignant Nature, was feen to

diftil from his Lips. In his . right Hand
he grafp'da Flail, and (that he might

never be unprovided of an offetijivt Wea-
pon) a Veflel full of Ordfdre in his left:

Thus^compleatly arm'd, headvanced with

a Qow and heavy Pace , where the Modern

Chiefs were holding a Confult upon the

§um of Things; who, as h^ caf^^ on-

wards, laugh'd to behold his crooked

'Lee, and hump Shoulder, which his.Boot
"

and Armour vainly endeavouring to hid^

were forced to ifjomply with, and ex-

pole. The Generals made ufe of hin|

lac hi^ Talent of Railing; which kept

.wthm Governmcat, proifid frequeotly of
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great Service to their Caufe, but at o-

ther dmes did more Mifchief than Good

;

For at. the Jeaft Touch of Oflence, and
often \yithout any at air, he would, like

a wounded Elephant, convert it againft

his Leaders. Such, at this Jundure, was
the Difpofiiion of B-irr/-^, grieved to

fee the Enemy prevail, and diflatisfied

with every Body's Condud. but his owiu
He humbly gave the Modern Generals to

underftand, that he conceived, with great

Submiffioh, they were all a Padk of
Rogues^ and Fools^ and Sons ofWIwreSy and
d mrPd CmgrdSy zviA ccmjMndedLqgger^

headsj and iSiferdte Whelps^ and nb^nfi^

cd Scoumtrels ; That if Himfel^ had beea *

conftituted. . General , thofe frtfumptmrns

DogSy the JntientSy would long before this>

have , beea beaten out of

the Field. Te?//, faid he,/^

here idUy but^ when ly or. my
ether valhint Modern^ HM m Enemyj ym,
are Jure to feize the SfoiL But^ I rvtH not'

march one Foot agmft the Foe ^ tf/l you aII

fmgr to me , that ^ tphomever I take or kiUy

his Arms I Jha/l quietly foffejs. B^tl-y
having fpoke thus, Sialiger beftowing him.

a iov^ti lJOo\iy Mifcrednt Prater, faid he,

Eloquent ontf jn thine os^n Eyes^ Thou
" ' raikjt
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railejt without Wity or Truths or Difcre^

tion. The Malignity of thy Temfer fer^

wrteth Nature i Thy Learning makes thee

more Barbarous^ thy Study of Humanity,
mare Inhuman; Thy Converfe am^g^
Poets mare groveling, miry, dnd dull.

All Arts cf civilizing others^ render thee

rade and untraftable ; Conns han^e tastght

thee ill Manners , and polite Converfation

finiJPd thee a Pedant* Befides^ agreater
Coward burthenerh not the Army. But ne^

ver defpond^ I pafs my Word^ whatever Spoil

thou takejly (ball certainfy be thy cm ; though

^

I hope ^ that vile Carcajs wiR frjf: become a

fr^ to Kjtes and Warms.

B-^NTL^'T durft not reply ; but half

dioaked witbSpleen and Ragis, withdrew,*

in full Refolution of performing fome
great Achievmwc With him, for his Aid:

and Companion, he took bis beloved
JV^tt ^n; refolving by Policy or Surprize,

to attempt ibme iiegl«£):ed Quat^t&r of ihe

Aments Army* Tney began their March
over CaxcaiTes of their flaugh(^red Friends

thea to the Right of their owta I'brces:

then wheeled Northward , till they came
AldravandmhTomb^ which. they pafs^d'

on the fide of the declining Sun. And
now
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now they arrived with Fear towards the

Enemy Out-guards
; looking about , if

haply, they might fpy the Quarters of
the Wounded, or fome liraggling Sleepers.

miaimM andi^te from therein Aswhei!
two Mungrel'Curs^ whom native Gre^dinefs^

and im^ick WMt^ provoke, and joyn ia
Partncrmip, though fearful, nightly to in-

vade the Folds of fome rich Grazier;
They, wkh Tails deprefsM, and loDing
Tongues, creep foft and flow ; niean while,

the confcious Moon, now in fer Zsnith^
on their guilty Heads, darts perpendicular

Rays; Nor dare they bark, though much
provok'd at her refulgent Vifage, whether
leen in Puddle by Refleftion, dlinSphear
direfl ; but one furveys the Region round,
while the t\)ther fcouts the plain, if haply,
to difcover at diftance from tlie Flock,

ibcne CmcAfi half devoured , the» Refufe
of gorged Wolves, or ominous Ravens^
So march'd this lovely , loving Fair of
Friends, nor with left Fear and Circum-
ipe£tion; when, at diftance, they might
perceive two (hining Suits of Armor,
hanging upon an Oak, and the Qwxiers
aot far off in a profound Sleep. The
two Friends drew Lots., and the purfu-

iog of this Adventure, fell to B-^npi^-x

;

On
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On he went, and in his Van CMfufion and
Amxz£\ while Horror and Affright brought
up the Rear. As he came near j Behold
two Hero's of the Antients Army , l?hAlar

ris and Mfof^ lay faft afleep: B^ntU-y
would fain have difpatch'd th^ both^
and ftealing clofe, aimed his Flail at

VhAUris\ Breaft* But, then, the Goddefs
intcrpofing, caught the iWiwfer^

in her icy Arms, and dragg'd him from
the Danger fhe forefaw; For both the
dormant Hero's happened to turn at the

fame Inftant, tho' foundly Sleeping, and
bufy in a Dream. For Vhdms was juft

that Minute dreaming, how a raoft vile

Foet^er ]pd lampooned him, and how
he had got him roaring in his Bull. And
JE^op dream'd, that as he. and the Jnti-

ent Chiefs were lying on the Ground , a
Wild Afs broke loofe, ran about tramp-

ling and kicking, and dunging in their

Faces, B^ntl^y leaving the two He-
ro's afleep, feized on both their Armors,
and withdrew in queft of his Darliog

HE, in the mean time, had wandred
long in feardi of fome f^aterprize , till at

length, be arrived at a ihiall Rivukfj that

iiTued
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iifiied from a Fountain hard by, call'd in the

Language ofjnortal Men, Helicen. Here
he dfopc, iuid» parch'd with thirfl;, rdblv^
to aUay ic in this limpid Stream. Tiirice,

^ich prq£uie Hands, .be ef&y'd to raile

the Water to his Lips, and thrice it flipt

all thro' his Fingers. Then he ftoop'd

jprone oil his Breads but e^er 4tii^ Mouth
had kifs'd the Hquid Cryftal, AfcUo came,

mi^isL the Channel,,held his^cld betwixc

ih^ Modern and the^oumain, ib that he
^lew up nothing h\j^ Mud. For, altho'

410 Fotmtdn on* Eattih can oompare with

the Clearnefs of Helicon, yet there lies at

^Botconij a thick fedtment of Slika. ao4
:Miid ; For, fo AfolU begg*d of fMpiter, as

A;Puniihment to thofe who dutOi attempt

10 tafle ic with uahullgwed Lips, and for

,a Leflbn to all, not to draw Uo deef^ or far

rfrmshc Spring. : . .

•
. r • . »

. Ajt the Fountaio Head, W-^tf-^n

vS&aasA two H«ro'f; The icme he

could not diftiaguifli, buc the other was

ifiod loibwii ixx Ttt/^k, Gcd^ of the

Mies to the Antients. His Back wjf

coctted, and he was employ'd ia Griak-

fng iai^e Dnoglits in lUs -Hdmei^t fam
vthe Fountaifl, whece .he had wichdrawu
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himfelfto reft from the Toils of the War.

fy^tt'^n, bh&tifing him, with quaking

Knees, and trembling Hands, fpokc thus

lo Himfclf: 06, that I could kill this De-

ftroyer of our ArtOff^ what Renomtt fhoM /
'^urchafe among the Chiefs ! But to ijfue out

Vid. Homer. ^^^^^A ^^^^
' * * Shield again(l Shield,andLaunce

againfi,JLaHnce\ ivhat Modern of us datet,

For^ he fights like 4 God^ md Pallas or A-
polio are ever at his Elhovp. But, Oh, Mou-

ther ! if what Fame reports, he true, that I
-am'the Son of fo great a Ooddefs, grant nk
to HitXtmt\t rrith this Launee, that the

Stroak may fend Him to HeAf and that I
'mdj return in Safety and Triumph, laden with

bis Spoils. The firft Part of his Praycf^

the Gods granted^ ite the Tncefceflion of
' His Mother and of Momus ; but the reft,

by a perverle Wind fenc from Fate^ was
ioittered in the Air. Then W-tt'-n grafp'd

' his Launce, and brandiihing it thrice over
hi$ tiead, darted k with all his Might, tfie

Goddefs, his Mother, at the fame time, ad-

ding 5^ength to his Arm. Away (he
« Ltfunce wefit hizzing, and reach'd even to
the Belt ofthe averted Antient, upon which,
lightiy grazing, it fell to the Ground.
Temfle neither fek the Weapon touch him,

nor
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nor heard it fall; And mighc

fa^ye efcaped to ijis Army» with the Ho-
apr^of haviDg lemicced his Launce againft

lb great a Leader, unrevenged ; But, Apclh

ciiragod^ that a Javelin, flung by the

finance of (p foul a ihdslefs, movAd pollute

bis Fountaiiif ^puc on the ihape of ,

. Md £bfcly came to young BpjI, who then
Mcqmpanied Temple: He pointed, jfirft to

ttie Launce, then to the
^
diilant Modarn

tWt flung it, and oonunaiiciad the young
Hero to take immediate Revenge* B$)l,

dad in a fuic of Armor which had beea
given him ly all the Gods, immediately ad-

yaAced againft the trembling Foe, who
iibw fljcd before him,. , As a young Liod^

in tlie Liljan PUins, or Arabj Defart, fenc

by his aged Sire to hunt for Prey^ or

Health, or Exercife ; He (cours along,

wiflung to meet fome Ti^er from the

Kfooidtitms^^^ orafuriovsBpar: If Qiaoce,

a fVild Afs, with Brayings importune^ af-

fronts his Ear, the generous Bead, though

loathing to diflain his Claws with Blood

£0 vile, yet much provok'd at the o&n«
five Noifc; which Ecbp^ fxilUh Nymph^
like her iH judging Sex, repeats much lou-

der, and with more Delight than PiiU'

mld% Song: He vindicates the Honor ot
T X * the

I

•
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the Foreft, and hunts the noiCy, 16ng-ear*d

ffaed. But W"it--n heavy-arm'd, and flow

of foot, bej;an to flack his Courfe; Vvheh

his ^js^n^xi-i t^^^, miixmiir^
den with the Spoils of tlfe two flceping jirh

fients. Bojl obfervcd Itim tir^l,^ ibon

difcovering the Helttiet and Shield off

Pbal^is, his Friend, both which he had
lately ixriifh hi^ cWA B^Ms/r^phm-
and gilded ; Rage (barklcd in His Eyfcs,

:tnd leaving his PotMit ilfitr ff«-//-i», 1^
furioufly ruftiM on againft this new Ap-
proacher. Fain would he be revenged on
both ; but both now fleit dititatt Ways i

And as a Woman in a little

• Hottfe, that gets a paitfftil

Livelihood by S|>iftnlhg; if chance her

Geefe be (cattered o'er the Common, ihe

cipiidcB cMltid Plain^ ffbta fide to
fide, compelling here and there, the Strag-

lors to.the Flppli ;
' They diddct loud,

and flutter o'er the Champian. So BoyI

purfued, fo ffcd this Pair of Friends

;

finding at^ lehgtli, their Flighc walS vlilii;

they bravely joyn d, and drew themfelves

mPhAldnx. Firfl:, iB-i«^r/-/thrcW;a Sj^ar

with all his Force, hoping to pierce the

Enemy s Brcaft ; But Tdas came uiifeen^

aftd
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ami iirchr riyc woktci* dk^/Pomc, and

Bs^ dgtinft the Enemy's Shield^ fell

^bluntid to die Ground. Thct^BvjI^ ob-

ier?in§ well his Time, took a Lauhce of
wdhdi^us Length and iharptiefir ; and as

this Pair of Fcsends^compafied flood clofe

Side to Side^ he wheel'd him to the right,

and with unufiial Force, darted the Wea-
pon. B**ntl--j faw his Fate approach, and
flanking down his Arms, clofe to his

Ribs, hoping to favc his Body ; in went
the PoiiT^ pafHng through Arm and Side,

norftopt, or fpent its force, tillffhad^tfb •

picrc'd the valiant fT- tt'-n,who going to fu-

flain his dying Friend, fliared hisFate. As,

when a skilful Cook has trufs d a Brace of
Wc$dcc€ks/,jAt:^ wi^f Iron SKjiper, pierces

the tender Sides ^of both, their Legs
and Wings clofe pinion^ to their Ribs;

So was this pair m Friends transfix'd, till

down they fell, joynd in their Lives,

joyti'd |f|tbfiir,P^tl«S; clpfely joynd,

thzt Charon will miftake them both for

one, and waft them over Stfx for half

his Fare. Farewel, beloved, loving Pair

;

Few Equals have you left behind : And
liappy anct immQrtal fliall you be, if

of Lead, which after a dkad
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•11 my Wit and Eloqaeiice cm toake
you. -

And, now ^ ** * ?! *
«fc**ii lie ^

f a if> % ii

* *

AT

r
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BOOKSELLER'S
Advertifement.

TH E folLnplng Difcourfe came int0

mj Hands perfeff and entire. But

there being feveral Things in is,

which the frefent Age muld not

wrj mil hear, I keft it hy me fome Tears,

refehing it jhould never fee the Light. At
length, hj the Advice 4nd Ajfifiance cf a /«•

dicious Friend, I retrenchd thofe Parts that

fi^ht gkse moft Offence, and hanfe new ven^

tured to fuihlifh the Remainder ; Concerning

the Asttbcr, I am r^hollj ignorant ; neither

. can I conjeSfnre, whether it he the fame with

That of the tm foregoing Pieces, the Ori*

ginal hmHng been fent meatd differentXime,

4f$d in a different Hand. The Learned Reader

will hotter determine ; to whofe Judgment I

mirdj fuhmit it.

A
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0 »DISCOURSE
Concernuig the

Hiiechanical Operation

OF THB

S P I R I T, &C.
»•

f». T. Hi Efquire, 4UMs Chambers m
^

the Jcadmj of tjip Bfaiu; ^j^iics in

SIR,

IT
is nQW a goo4 while, fmcc I have

had imny Headjometbing, notonly

very material, but abfolutely neccG'

fary to my Heakh, chat the World
fltould be informed in. For, to tell you m
^Secret, I am able to contain it no longer.

However/ 1 ^tc be^ii perplexed for fome
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time, to refolve what would be the moft

proper Form to fend ic abroad ia. To
which End, I, have thiec Days beencour*

.
fing ihra WefiminJkr'HaH, aod P^t4i^

.Church-Tard^ and Flcei-'fireet, to perufe Tin

ties ; and, I do npc find any which holds

fo gen^i a Vogue, as that of, A Letter

u £Fpiend:: Nofhiag ik mobjcoi^mon,

than to meet with long Epiftles, addrefled

to Perfons and Rkces, wbe^e, ac firft think-

ing, one would be apt to inaagiae. it, act

.a]jK)gfithec fo. NetfiTajqr. or .Con^ni^;
Such as, d Neighbour at next Door, a mortal

Emmy, A prfe^ Sttoiler, or a^^CcrJon of

^alitj in the Clouds ; and thefe upon Sul>-

jeds, in appearance, the Icafl: proper for

Conveyance by the Poft \ as, lor^ Schemes

In Phihfophj; dark an4 iifondhf^tMf^mes

cf State; Lahrhus DiffertatiafJ^ trr 'Criti'

cifm and Philofophj^ Advice to Parliaments^

and the like. ^'^ ^ ^

[ Now, Sir, to proceed aft<» theMet^d
fnAcism Wear. C Fqr^ let me fay wlgt I

jpyljUili th^.ietter, asfpgj) ?.?^cycr it cpmfiS

tQ yoar jf}aiK(s;) I <jcfij:« %o\;^ will be n^r

Winicfs to the World, Kow catelfifs^
!fuidcn a Sccibble it has been ; That ic
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was but Yefterday, vvliea You and 1 be-

gan accidentally to fall into Dij^urfe on
this Matrtf^ iCteit i *as hi* Very well,

when we parted ; That the Pott is in fuch

^ed: it into Order, or correct the Style;

Afld if any other Modern ExcuiibSy for

H&(te Sind Negh'gence, (hall ooeur to

in Reading, I beg you to infert them,

fyj^kftlUy f)rdhli(itig 'chey fltfll be tbilik^

fully iac^ovyledged.
• s., . . .

•

- Pray, ^r. In Your Hdxt Letter to the

Iroquois V'irtitofi, do me the Favor to pre-

Bbdy,. and aiture them, 1 fhall fend an

ftcnMA^'of th^re.-Pi^Mwf/^/f, as fooa as

we can detet^e tl^lSl«tGrtfimtt,

1 faave itot liad a IMt fiom the Utte*

rati of Tehmmiou, thefe three laft Or-

iBnatics;

* And now Sir, having difpatch'd what

7 had to fiifbf FotinsV'6r of 6ufine&, let

1m6 intreat, you will fuffer me to proceed

^pdh toy Subjdd; and tp, pardon me, ii"

I make no further Ufe of the Epiftobry

$tvle. till I come to conclude
. SECT.
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*
I

^ IS recorded ofMsh^t% chat u(K>ii

JL a Vifit he was going to pay in

Taradifc^ be had an Ofier of feTcial Ve*
hicks to coflduA him upwards; as fiery

Chariots, wing'd Horles, and celeftial Se-

dans ; but he rafiiied them ali^ and would
be bom to Heaven upon nothing bur his

^[s. Now, this Inclination of Mahomet^ as

fiflgular as it (eems» hath becniince takea

up by a great Number of devout Chri^

fiiam ; and doubclefs, with very goo4 Rea*
ion. For, fmce That^r4^/M is lufoWnto
have borrowed a Moiety of his Rch'gious

Sydem from the C^/vf//^ Faith ; it is but

juflr he fliould pay Reprifals to fuch as

would ChalJenge them ; wherein the good
People of England, to do them al^Highr^

have not been backward. For, the' there

is not any other Nation in the World, ib

plentifully provided with Carriages for

that Journey, either as to Safety or Eafe ;

yet there are abundance of us, who will

not be fatisfied with any othqr Machine^
befide this of Mahmit.
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.

' . • • \ .

E-OR my own part, I muft confefi co
a very (ingular Refped co this A- -

nimal^ by whom I take human Nature
CO be moft admirably held forth in all

its Qualities as well as Operations : And
therefor^ whatever in my imall Readia^
oocurs^ contsenung this our FeUow-Oreah
cure, 1 do never fail to (et ic down, by
:.way of CkMninoii-pbce; and when I have
occafion to write upon Human Reafon,

JPolicicfc^ Eloquence, or Knowledge; I

Jay my ikm$rdmbms before me, and
infert them with a wotiderfal Facility of
application. . However/ among all the

' Q^lifications, afcribed to this diuinguifh'd

*Bruce, by Ancient or Modern Authors

;

I caanoc lemetvber this Talent, of bea-

ring his Rider to Heaven, has been re-

corded for a Part of his Chara(3er, ex-

cept in the twafiicamples mentioned ai-

,feady; Therefore, I conceive the Me-
. chods of this Ar€» to be a Point of ulc-

ful Knowledge in very few Hands, and
which the Learned World would gladly

be hmer informed to. This is. what f

have undertaken to perform in the fol- .

lowing Difcourfe. For, towards the O-
pcration already mentioned, many pecu*

liar

I,

4
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liar Properties are required, both in the

9Sider aod che ^fe^ mhidx I ihall «dea-
i^ur to fee in as dor. a* Light as I

CM* * 1. • ,. I ; • ;

' .. • . . • . .

• But, becaufe I am refolved, by all

ijaeatBt to ayoid giving Q&ace to aoy
ftlrty whatever ; I v^ill leave off difcoap*

Ung fo clofely to the Letur u I .hxre

ilithertb done, and go dii tbr the iotmt
fy way of Allegory, though in fuch n
inahiier,-that tfa^ judi(SouB Reader, aaay

Avithout much draining, make his Appli-

cations as often as he !hall thinli fic«

^hcreibre, if yoo plcafe, feonl lieHUelfiiv-

Vard, iuftead of the Term, Afs, we fliall

tnake ttfe 6f, Gifted.'hi, 'ilitightikiiT^ufken

'And the Word, Rider, we vvill exchange

for that of Fanatick Auditerj, or any o-

thcr Dcnoifttihation df 'the 'like Import.

T&aving fettled tbis weighty Point ; the

great Subjbia of Enquiry before us, istb

•examine, by what Methods this Teacher

arrives at bis Qifis ,ot Spirit, qt Light

;

and by what Intercbiiffe between him anil

.'his AfTembl/, it is cultiyjiccd and fup-

jportcd.
"

. . v..

• • • - *
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IN aU my Writiog^, I liave had coa*

jftant Regard to this great End ^ not td

fuit and apply them to particular Occa-

fioasand CircumHances of Time, of Place,

or of Perfon but to calculate them fof

univerfal Nature, and Mankind in general.

And of fuch Catholick ufe, I efieem this

erefent Difquifition: For I do not remem-
cr any other Temper of Body, or Qua-

lity ot Mind , wherein all Nations and

Ages of the World have fo unanimoufly

agreeid, as That of a Fdnstick Stt'ain, or

Tinfture of Enthufiajm ; which improved

by certain Ferfons or Societies of Men,
and by them prafliied upon the red^ has

been able to produce Revolutions of the

greateft figure in Hiftdry ; as ^ill (bon

appear to thofe who know any thing of
Arabis^ Perfidy hdia^ or Chwa^ of Morocco

moAPeru: Farther, it has pofleiTed as gre2t

a Power in the Kingdom of Knowledge

,

where it is bard toamgn one Art or Science^

which has not annexed to it fome Fdn^iuck

Branch : Such are the Phi*

lofopher\ Stone \ ^TheGrsnd ^
* Som^

' D/ * /J hoid them tor tbt
Ehxtr\ JhePUneUrjH orlds-^

f^^g^ ^^^j^^^
The SquMfing of the Circle^

The Summum hnum\ Utojpian CdntmSH^

U mdtbi

)
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maUAsi with fome others, of lefs orfub*
ordinate Note : which all fcrve for nothing

clfc, but to employ or amufe this Grain

of En$hidjiajm^ dealt into every Compofiti«

oa.

BUT, if this Plant has found a Root in

the Fields of Empire^ and of KjjowUdge^ it

has fixt deeper, and fpread yet farther up«

on Holy Ground. Wherein, though it hath
pafs'd under the general Name of Enthu^

(Ufm^ and perhaps arifen from the fame
Original, yet hath it produced certain

Brandies of a very different Nature,
however often miftaken for each other.

The Word in its univerfal Acceptation^

may be defined , A lift'wg up of the Saular

its Faculties above Matter. This Delcription

will bold good in general; but I am
only to underftand it, as applied to Religion

;

wherein there aVe three general Ways of
ejaculating the Soul, or tranfporting it be-

yond the Sphere of Matter. The firft, is

the immediate A61 of God, and is calledj.

Prtfhety or hjpirdtion. The fecdnd, is the

immediate A£t of the D^vil, and is termed
Pojfeffion. The third, is ie Frodud of
natural Caufcs, the effeft of ftrong Ima*
ginatioQ, Spleen , violent Anger « Fear,

. Grief,
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Grief, Fain, and the like. Theie three

hatre been abundantl5r treated on by Aii^

thors, and therefore fball not employ my
Enquiry. But, the fourth Method of Re^

ligious Enthuftafm^ or launching out of the

Soul, as it is purely an EfFed of Artificd

and Mefhamick OftrMtion^ has been fparing*

ly handled, or not at all, by any Writer
j

becaufe though it is an Art of great An*
tiquity , yet having been confined to fe\»^

Ferfoos, it long wanted thefe Advance<»

ments and Refinements , which it after-

wards met with , fince it has grown fo E*
pidemick, and fallen into fo many culti^

vating Hands.

IT is therefore upon this Mechdnicd

Operation of the Spirit^ that I mean to treat,

as it is at prefent performed by our Brititb

Wij/tkmen. I (ball deliver to the Reader the

Refult of many judicious Obfervations

upon the Matter ; tracing, as near as I

can, the whole Courfe and Method of

this Trdde^ producing parallel In(lanceS|

and relating certain Difcoveries tliat havtf

luckily fallen iu my way.

I have faid , that there is one Branch

of Riligiom Enthufudm^ which is purely an

U a Bffea
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191 A F^K^GMENT.
EfFed of Nature; whereas, the Fart I

mean to handle, is wholly an EfFed of

Arty Which, however^ is incliaed to work
tipon certain Natures and Conftitutions,

more tliaa others. Befides, there is many
an Operation, which ki its Original, was
purely an Artifice, but through a long

Succe(&on of Ages^ hath grown to be na<»

turaU HipPocTdtesy tells us, that among
our Anceftors, the Scythians^ there was a

, Nation Call'd, ^ Longheads^

Cu (lorn.among Midwives and iNurfes^ of
molding, and fqueessing, and bracing up
the Heads of Intants^ by which means.
Nature fhut out at one Paflage, was forc^i

to feck another, and finding room above,

(hot upwards , in the Form df a Sugar«i

Loaf ; and being diverted that way, for

fome Generations, at laH: found it out of

her felf, needing no Afliftance from the

Nurfe's Hand. This was the Original of

the Scjthjdn Long'heddsy.u\(\ thus did Cu*
ftom , from being a tecond Nature pnv
ceed to be a iiril. To all which , there

is fomething very analogous among Us
of this Nation, who are the undoubted

Pofterity of that refined People. For , in

the Age of our Fathers, there arofe a Ge-
oeratioo
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neration of Men in this Ifland, caUM
RoundrheAds^ whofe Race k now fpread o-

ypr iJarec Kingdonis, yet in its Begioningi
' was meerly an Operation of Art, produ-

ce4 by ^ P^^^' Cizars , a Squeei^ of the

Face J and a black Cap. Thefe Heads^
thus formed into a perfect Spliere in ajl

Aflemblies, were moft cxpofed to tlie view
of the Females Sort, which did influence

ItU^ir Conceptions fo effeftually, tliat Na-
tuire, at laft^ . took the Hint« and did ic

of her felf ; fo that a Round-head has been

ever (ince as familiar a Sight aoxong Us^*

fis a lumg^heii ^iinopg the Scjifhmffs*

UPON thefe Examples, and others eafy

to produce, I dcfirc the curious Reader

tQ .dilHnguiih , Firii: between an Ejffed

^rown from Art into Nsfure^ and one that

is natural from its Beginning
;
Secondly,

between an gffed; wholly natural, and one
which has only a natural Foundation, but
where thft Sugerftrufture is entirely Arti-

fidaL For, * tne tirft and the laft of thefe,

I underftand to come within the Diftri£ls

of my Subject* And having obtained

thefe allowances, they will ferverto're-

ii^Qve any obje^lions that may b^.raifed

{ii^reajter againft what I ifaall advance.

; . . V 3 THE
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THE Praftitioners of this famous Art,
proaed m general upon the following
Fundamental

; That, the CorrufHon of the
Senfes is the Generation tf the Sfirit i Bei
cauft the Setrfes iti Men are fo many Ave-
nues to the Fort of ReMfon, which in this
Operation is wholly block'd Tip. All En-
deavours muft be therefore ufed , cither to
divert, bind up, ftypify flufter, andamufe
the Senfes , or elfe to juftle them out oF
their Stations ; and while they are either
abfent, or otherwife employed or engaged
in a Civil War againft each other, the ^/A
rit enters and performs its part.

NOW, the ufual Methods of managing
the Senfes upon fuch QotmnBtavtS&f aW
what I Iball be very particular in delivet^
ing

, as far as it is lawful for me to do

;

But having had the Hottour to be Initiated
Mito the Myftcries of every Society, I de^
fire to be excufed from divulging any
Rite?, wherein the Frofme muft have no
^art.

• BUT here, before I can proceed farther,
a very dangerous Objeaion muft, if polfi,
l>le, be removed

; for, it is ppfmvely de-

nietl
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m&d by 9^l;^i9 Qricicks^ that the SpirU

can by any means be introduced into an
AfTembly of Modern Saints, the Difparity

being \^ many material Circum-
fiances, between the Primitive Way ofln-

.^ipation, ivod tjiat whi^h is pradifed ia

ttie prefent Age. This, they pretend to

prove from the fecond Chapter of the

Mf^f whfre epmparing l^tb^ it appears

;

Firft, that ^Aff Jpofi/es ivere gathered tqge^

ther with (ipe- Mord i» om fUce\ by
.'which is ineant, an univerial Agreement in

Opinion, and Form of Worfhip; a Har-
-raony (^y ibey), ib far from being fouiui

between any two Conventicles among Us,

•tbjit; it is in vain to exped it between
any two Heads in the fame. • Secondly,

the Spirit inftru£led the Apoftles in the

Gift of fpeaking ieverai. Lao^uages; a
Knowledge fo remote from our Dealers in

this Art
I

that they neither underftand

propriety of Words,* or Phrafes in their

own. Laftly, ffay thefe Objeftors) The
Alodera Artiil^ de utterlj( exclude all Ap*
preaches of the ^irtt , and bar up its an-

tiept W^y of cawing, by covering them-
fekres io dofi}, .and Co indiiftriou/ly atop.
For, they wilj needs have it as a Point

^arly gjiiksed, thai; the. Ql^vfn Tongm$

^•ii U 4 never
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never fkt upon the Apofties HeadS| wfaile

their Hats were on.

NOW, the Force of thcfe Objedions,

feems to conHft in the different Acx:epta-

tion of the Word^ Spirii : which if it be
underftood for a fupernatui^l Afliftance

,

approaching from withouti the ObjeQoes
have Reafon , and their AfTertions may
be aUowed; But the Spirit we treat of
here, procee4ing entirely from within,

the Argament of thefe Adverfaries is

wholly eluded. And upon the fame Ac*
count, our Modern Artificers, find it an
Expedient of abfolutc Neceflity, to cover

their Heads as ciofe as they can , in order

to prevent Perfpiration, than which no-

thing is obferved to be a greater Spender
of Mechanick Light, as wcmay, perhaps,

farther (hew ii] convenient FlacCt

TO proceed therefore upon the Phas
nomenon of Spiritual Me^hsMififi^ It isf here

to be noted, that in forming and working
up the Spirit^ the Affembly has a cpnfider-

able Share, as well as tiie*Preacher ; The
Method of this* Arsamm , is as follows-

They violently ftrain their Eye balls in-

ward, halfclofingtheLids
j Then, as they

'

fit,

r
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(it, they are in a perpetual Motion of

Sie4my making long Hums at proper Fe-

riods, and continuing the Sound at equal

Height, chufing their Time in thofe Incerl

mi/nons, while the Preacher is at Bbb.
Neither is this Praftice, in any part of ir,

ib fingular or improbable, as not to be

traced in diftant Regions, from Reading

and Ob&rvation. For, firil,

the Jdi^uis, or enlightened ^"J^*
^

Saints oi IndU^ fee all their

Vifions, by help of an acquired {^raining

and preflure of the Eyes. Secondly, the

Art of See-faw oa an Beaoi, and fwinging

by upon a Cord, in order to raite

artificial Extafies, hath been derived to

Us% £rom our Scy$hian An-
Ceftors, where it is praftifbd ^^7*^^
at this Day; among the Wo-
faaen. /

LaAIy, the whole Proceeding , as

I have here related it, is performed by the

• JMatives of , with a confiderablc

Improvement ; And it is granted, that thb
noole Nation, ha|;h of all others, admit*

ted fewer Corniptfiins , and degenerated

Icaft from the Purity of the Old Tartars.

Now it is ufual for a Knot of Ir^j Men
and Womra, to abftraft themiefires from
^tter, bind up all their Senlb, grow vi-

Aqqary
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fionary and fpiritual, by Influence of a
jthorc fipc of XobaccOtJianded round the
Company ; etdr'prc(erving« the Smoak ia
his Mouth, till it comes again to his
Tsm to take in hefh : At the.fame Tim^
there is a Confort of a continued gentle

Hum, repeated and renewed fay loftin^t^

as Ctecafioo^itquires, and tbej^nMve their

Bodies up and down, to a Degree, .that

ibmetimes their Heads and Foims lie pa-
rallel to the Hotifon* Mean while, you
may obferve their Eyes turned up. in the
Fofture of one, who enideavouri. to Iseep

himfelf awake; by which, and many o-

ther Symptoms among them^ k mam<*
feftly appears, that the Reafoning Facul-

ties ^re all ful^ded and fuperfededf that

Imagination hach ufm'ped the Seat, Icat*

tering a Thoufand Deliriums over the Brain.

Returning, irom this Digreflion , I ibeU

defcribe the Methods, by which the SpirU

approache&r The Eyes being difpoied ao-

conling td Arc, at firft, yott can iee, no-
thing, but after a fhort paufe, a fmall glim-

mering Light begins to.appear^ and xiaiice

before you. Then, by frequently moving
your Bofly iqp and down, you peiceiyiP

the Vapors to afceod verjr.faii;) till yon
are perfedly 4ofed aad fiuftred like one

who

k)u,^L.u by GoOgI
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who drinks too much in a Morning.

Mean while^ the Preacher is aifo at work.;

"He begins a loud Hum, which pierces you
quite tnro' ; This is immediatly returned

by the Audience, and you find your feif

prompted to imitate them, by a meer fpon-

taneou$ ImpuUei without knowing what
ou do. The Interjlitia are duly filled up

y the Preacher, to prevent too long a
Faufe, under which the Spirit wouM to

faint and grow languid.

THIS is all I am allowed to difcover

about the Prqgrefs of the Spiru^ with rela-

tion to that part, which is born by the Af-

fembfy ; But in the Methods of the Preacliec,
to which I now proceed^ I iball be more
large and particular.

SECT. II.

YO U will read it very gravely re-,

inarked in the Books of thofe \U
lultrious and right eloquent Pen-men , the

Modern Travellers ; that the fundamental
Difference in Point of Religion, bctvveea

the wild IndiMS and US| lies in this; that
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We worfliipp^^^ and they worlhip thp
li'irviL But, there are certain Criticks,

who will by po, means admit of this Di-

ftinflion; rather believing, ttiat all Na-
tions whatfbever, adore the true Gody be-

caufe^ they feem to iatend their Devotions
to Ibme invifible Power, of grcatcft Gooct^

nefi and AhilUj xo help them, which per-

tiaps iviH take in the brightell Attributes

afcribed to the Divinity. Others, again,

inform us, that thofe Idolaters adore two
PrinapUs ; the Principle of Goody and That
oiEvU: Which indeed, I am apt to look

upon as thef moft Univerfal Notion, that

Mankind, by the meer Light of Nature,

ever entertained of Things Invifii^e. How
this Idea hath been managed by the In*

dians and Us, and with what Advantage
to the Underftandings of either^ mav \well

deferve to be examined. To me, tne dif-

ference.appears httie more than this, That
They are put oftenier upcm their Knees by
their lexrs^ and We by our Defines; That
the former fet th^m a fraying , and l^s

tCurfng. What I applaud them for. Is

their Dilcretion, in limiting their Devoti-

ons and their' Deities to their feveral Dif

ftrifts, nor ever fuffering the Liturgy of

the white God « to (;rofs or iatei fere witl)
" ^ ' < " '^ '^^ " th4t
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that of the BUch Not lb with Us ; who
pretending by the Lines and Mf^fures of
ourReafbo, to extend the Dominion ' of
one invifible Power, and contraft that of

the other, have difcovered a grofs Igno-
rance in the Natures of Good and Evil,

and mofl: horabiy confounded the Froi^*

tiers (A both. After Men have lift^xl up
the Throne of their Divinity to the Cetlam

Empretum^ adorned with all fuch Qualities

ana AocompUfliments, as themfeives feem
moft to value and poflefs: After they have
fiiak tbck IPrtncifU of Evil tao the loweft

Center, bound him with Chains, loaded

him vvith.CurfeSy furnifliM him with viler

Difpofitionsthan any RiJce^biUoftheTown,
accoutred him with Tail, and Horns, and
huge Claws, and Sawcer Byes ; I laii^h a»
loud, to fee thefe Reafoners, at the fame
time, engaged in wife Difpute, about cer«

tain Walks and Purlieus, whether they
are in the Verge of God or the Devil, fe*

rioufly debating, whether fuch and fucb
Influences come into Mens Minds, from
above or below, whether certain Paflions.

and Affedions are guided by 'the Bvii S^i«

rit, or the Good. • -.l'



Dum fas ^que nefas ex^uo libidi$tum

• m

Tlnte do Men eftablifli a Fellowfliip of

Chrifi with B9i$Aly and fucb is tht Analogy
between cloven Tongues^ and clovm Feet.

Of the like Nature is the Diiquifition be«

fore us: It hath continued thefe hundred

Years aa eyeo Debate, whether the De«
portment and the Quit of our Englijb En*
tbufiaftick Preachers, were Poffeffioptj or In-

fiirMkn^ and a World of Argument has

oeen drained on cither fide, perhaps, to

little Purpofe. For, I think, it is in Uff
as in Trs^edyj where» it is held, a Convi*
Qion of great Defeft, both in Order and

Invention, to interpofe the Affiftanceof pre*

ternaturai Power, without an abfolute and
laft Neceffity. However, it is a Sketch

of Human Vanity, for ever^ Individual,

to imagine the whole Univerfe is interefs'd

in his .mouieft Concern* If he bath got

cleanly over a Kennel, fonie Angel, unfeen,

defcended on purpofe to help him by the

Hand ; if he hath knockt his Head againft

a Poft, it was the Devil, for his Sins, let

iooie from Hell , on purpole to buffet him.
Who, that fees a little pauitry Morul, dro^

niog
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ning, and dreaming , and drivelling to •

Muicicude, can think it agreeable to cooh

mon good Senfe, that either Heaven oc

Hell mould be put to the Trouble ofIn-

fluence or rnfpeaion upott what be is a»

bout? Therefore, I am rcfolved imme-

diately, to weed this Error out of Man-
kind, by making it clear, that this A^y-

ftery, of vending fpiritual Gifts is nothing

but a Trtde^ acquired by as much Inftru-

ftion, and maftered by equal Praftice and

Application as others are. This \yiU beft

appear, by defcribing and dedudng the

whole Procefs of the Operation, as vari-

oufly as it hath fallen under my Know-
ledge or Experience.

fp.ritMt MubmHjm
* # # « ^t»«r Mteti mi t»
Jfr # * * * * * •f«*4» -*//'*-r.

4M» tfgre** rtaitng and

^ ^ « « « ^ thought wimitr [aft w
* * • * # # # Cmvimv>*t*ff^it»

* * # * « * «
I

HERE it may not be amifs, to add a

few Words upon the laudable Praftice of

y . wearing;

Diyiiizea by GoOgle
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wearing qaibid C^s ; which is not a MaD

gsftnm would pretiod > but an Inftitutioa

of great Sagacity and Ufej thcle, whea
moiiloed.with Sweat, (lop all.Perfpiration,

aod by cevcrbcrating the Heat^ prevent the
Spirit from evaporating any way , but at

the Mouth ^ even as a skilful HcHifewife^

that covers her Still with a wet Clout, for

the fame Reafon, finds .the fame £f-

USi. For, it is the Opinion of Choice
yirtuofiy that the Brain is only a Crowd
of little Animals, but with Teeth and
Claws extremely (harp, and therefore,

cling together in the Contexture we be-

hold, like the Pidure of Hebs^s Levid^
ffwjy or like Bees in perpendicular fwarm
upon a Tree, or like a Carrion corrupted

into Vermin , ftiU prefervin^ the Shapo
and Figure of the Mother AnimaL That
all Invention is formed by the Morfure of
two or more of thefe Animals, upon cer-

tain capillary Nerves, which proceed

from thence, whereof three Branches fpiead

into the Tongue, and two into the right

Hand. They hold alfo^ that thefe Ani«
mals are of a Conftitution extremely cold ;

that thQir, Food is the Air we attrad, their

Excrement Phlegm; and that what wo
vulgarly
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vulgarly call Rheums, and Colds, and Di-

^UUations, is nothiag eife buc an £pide«

mlcal Loofenefs, to which that little Com-
monwealch is very fubjed:, from the Cli-

mate it lyes under. Further, that nothing

lefs than a violent Heat, can difentangle

tbeie Creatures from their hamated Sta**

tioii of Life, or give them Vigor and Hu-
riior, to imprint the Marks of their little

Teeth. Tbac if the Morfure be Hexago*
nal, it produces Poetry ; the Circular gives

Jliloquence; If the Bite hath been Conical^

tbfc Ferfbn, whofeNerve is(b afleded, fhal

I

Jbe difpofed to write upon the PoUticks^

and fo of the reft.

I ihall now Diieou^(ft briefly,, by what
kind of Pradices the Voice is beft governed^

4:owards the Compofitionand Improvement
of the Spirit ; for, without a competent
Skill in tuning and toning each Word, and
•Syllable, and Letter, to their due Cadence,
the whole Operation is incompleat, miflcs

entirely of its Effe^ on the Hearers, and
.puts the Workman himfelf to continual

For, it is to be underftood, that in the Lan-

guage of the Spiritj Cant and Droning fup- .

Pains for Supplies, without Succeis.

ply
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/ply the Place of Se^ife and Reafon, in the

riciSal< HarangucSi the Difpofitiori;^ iKcr

WcMfds aircordiog toi the Arc Qf-vGram<r

and Influence wholly lye in ;thci\Choi«L

9^i^Oikdetica-^ theqSyllablil;v£

aHdifcreec Compcftr, who : : i^fingodb

StitAgt changes the Wqrd&jMd [Order efife

dftdl> thit hevia^orcfid «fidMeiri^l^
/^;?/ir, before he catt ^naake it ^i^ri:^: vt»i

that the Art of Canting is ia ^rcatn

edf Perfedion, \ybea imaoag^ hp/g9f^^

ram: Which isihooght to; h<r fAigniati&

cally ijieanc by Plutarch, -Mhst^^c
US, that the bcft Mufic^ ladcuaieAS fMsie

made from the Bones of an jfs. And
the cprofenndcr Criticks upqn tlnae ;Pat

,

fige, are of QptrikMij the.Wo«iitj!it$Ig4<^

tiuine SignUicatioo, iQ^OS i^ ^besrjih^

have been die Os [acrum ; but i» ft) nice

B Cafe^. I iliall nobii^ML updn meyfojd^
cide»: The Curious are at LilNfrty, lofi^
ftom it whateveibtb^iipleaftfe ciohi oi :*

;ju,^ud by
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^

oS 03intltig7 is a cotufletent Share oF/i>^

frnd^Li^Tl^s . xh^pis CO' fay, a lavge^Me^

nrny, plemtfully frat^t withr Theologi-

'4lAi^my\\dbics/itn^ myftcrious Texts

tfeofe i]Mfethods,o£irtd Mechanical Operati*

iii^hr, rd&mhling £amhr^f, cdinpa(9t

l^aves^^^m old 6ef$evs Bibles; Which
bnmiH^d, ^^iJfJiwphryiBHvf^, dicing^

,Afo^iicy/ <jf h^py*^^ highlyap-

flW^re rd to tiow'fiilfilledv ' where it

skllfuily?a^ptlng the Voice, to whatever

Vtords^ tlhfe S^iric delivers, that x:ach may
ftliiie^h0l£«s of che Audience, with icfe

4kKiGL fi^^imt C^mx. Tho Focce, or

i^ilfcrt^ ^limong antient Orators, in the

J^\^'^(!^[^tioti^m or

the turning of long Periods ; but agree-

able to the Modern Refinements In Mu-
K'fylHi is taken up wholly in dwelling, and

X % dilating
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dilating upon Syllables and Letters.

Thus ic is frequent for a fingle Fmel to
daaw Sighsi^dfU'iitMM!^ • <ahd for a
whole! Aflemblyof' Saints to fob to the
(hbtCick oftOM ^tai^X^iMfi/. - Puci^jefe
,i|irvl5i!ifles^\ whedf evfeit Sounds inatticu-

Isite are obferved to ptaluce -as Ibrtible

i&ij Ncfe fo pmetfullf,- as to pieitc the
iiBaist. o£..his-P«opl<^ Vii6

roeeito ^^^xcrements of Y0^r2\a
vakh the fame Jleveren^c^as ifht fffue

itt;v Hawking, Spitting, Wcfi%,
thcDefeds of other MensRhetbricki
the Flowers, and Figures, and, Omaiqents
of his. For, the Sftrit being the fame in
ail, it is of no Import' through-what Vc-
hide it is comtyW ' Jftotn-vov::

\,. ^
.

: _ ..
.

•..;> - ,v 'y- ,j)nijr..
'

It is.a Point o^too^tnUck'Bifficttit^, t:o

draw the Principles of this famous 1frt,

within the Qjmpaisk'of - ccutaitt adequate
IUl«s» However, perhap^i^^I Way one
day, oblige the World with my Qj-
tiad.^yifpoa die Ait^<^^6l^>>|; Pjih
hfrphkdlj, Phjficdlf, and Mif/tim confix

dered,' •«

' Vi^JC'^AT - -.V:-
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iS'jp/r/V, tirherein the Voice hath Wrn a
,
Pai;c^^te i% none to be., comparcifwieh
.Ti^flt^tXtm/eyhj^ theSitiid thro* the Nofe,

, which under the Denomination of Sjiuf-

^Jlitii^ hath pad^ with 4©^greM Api^iiiiie

inthc Worldi. The Originals of this Jn-

^
^titjpn are .v.ery dark ; buc having^ been

,.i|utlatc4 the Myttery of it, and
Lea:i;« being given me to poblifli it to the
JV^ocIdyJ deU?cr «s 4iteft a Rda-
*tion

-

'

... Xiri^fiAttr; like matty othdr famous
Iiwe^iti^fl owed its Biab, or atleaft, Im-
proTement and Perfediidn, to an Mt6t of
Chance, but was eftabliflicd upon folid

.ReafonSff) and hath iourifliecl in tins [.

qKcc itnce, with great Luftre. All
^gr^^- that it Brl^^ppeared upon the I>e-

cay' and Diicouagemeot '

Btg-phes,
J
•

J^cui Hatred of the BrethtPi tottered
Jbr a Time, and at laft fell with Monar^
chy.. The Story is thus related.

^ As ytty Snuffling yff^s not; whpn the
following Adventure happened to a Ban^

X 3 hi^yj
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^tti' inW odd Gd^^rjotftwis,, irad^ fti^

if^pM'd 'forNvard-T^y t^'^a^d^. M
friirctf:^ For, (ome. think, thaeJhtjf-flWt^

Wines upon raw Beef.' ^athcis fitl^ be-

Frr^ between both; and, fometim«;

Fl^' is iipperiuftft, and fpmetimes the

Spirit; adding, that l^ic ftr^^
is in the $zztp of 1^ RUerilwi^tS Kngc

•Twn of being ^r^n is^'^^^
head-ftrong, , an4 Jajir^-nioutby. : How-
byer it cjnie 'kboiit, 1^6 If^i^^^-his
f^fjlel full Extended in eve^y Part (a very

nkniralEfiba of (lr<k]g iT^^^

Place and Time^Iing bfif ' fo un-

luckily, tliat he could nc^hatp the<^
i^leoieof Evatuiaitiiig upvriiiils,%^R^
'fition, J?raycr, or Lecture ;Jic was forced

%^ open, aa inferter Vwit^^ #<>!*/i»c

wreftled with the Flcfh fo long, tKat he
at length fubdued it^ coiiiitt^,'' off with
honourable Wounds, ^\\%tfof>^^^ the^lSfur-

jgepa had now cured the I'arts^ primarily
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5j)^<PP^jl^t| t|ie, Difeaje^fkivcn ftqta. its

ing^^rches withdraws to
j^

^^ac,;Puj-r^it; I So.the Dileate rcpelld

it felff but, iinding the Foe

^ .. Jf:^^^^\Sind retired ta the jhfeaa-

(^jjc'^S^^rji^w,,,iii«i,/^aturalias obfervc,

Ijtjuc tHcxer, is^JMi humatt Noies, an 'Ij/ofi/t-

crfihji jjafuiy
''^t^'s of which, more the

JRai^Gi i^rObllM^udied,^ oiv Speeiih

de^nts fG).go tbrough, as the Mufick of

• a^FWlafef 9Wic ^jf.4be Stops. By this

vM?th^, ;
«ie,Twang of the Nole; bc-

JifW'ftvfi^itoy tefemblc; tfce SmMc

. atb^d^Y^I 0|f Ears ; whereof the

llag} l|i^rne,vir Faculty, with wonderfolrSqc-

t|^^ C^per^i9a of the Sfirit ; For,

J
in a ,^iwwc?,>Kwc,'^ ^ 4^ JDodrioc ' paft'd foe

"^^^^Qiund, and, Orthodox, ijnlefs it were de-

U)Wfjf4 thjgi^^^j^QiNof^^^^ §^fa.iiCT 4svery Pa-

X 4 thoie.
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a Ffic&(3iQO, fpiriccd ^j^i a jncible ZcuU^i

iiiacitf} life ii€ tlvs AunosSibcpodmeauta^V;
quire it. t ,-?6o-thac, ul think; .-it fway b^v!

Darius did his, to the Neighing of.ai^i -

skutti and,both &mcag^.W6re>|ttcfi»rn»<

• Btndtt. ^ ^'"'^ ^« ? we
* read, how iheL^iiBkicfiM^Mea^

the Day before. •• iio..-. 'e.Cj,.: O vl^, >.

I fliould now have done, if I were not
jconvincedy thai wbaceyer 1 1 haufe.yec .ad^

«

vtoced* iipoii Sttbyetf, i> liable to.
great Exception. For, allowing alJ I have
fiiid CP be rctic, it may iliii be;)uAly ob«
jeifed, that there is in the Comraoii*
^wealdi of artifsidl EMhu/i^m^ iame r£al.

Fovndeboa fertArt to wiirlt in the
'Temper and CompleKipin of. In^ixiftuals^.

which other Morale Stem,to, m/k: itiOtK

fcrve, but the Gefture, the Motion, and
.the Countenance, of fonie chokt ttrofitC?

fors, tho* in their moft -ftmiliar Adtions^

you )vill find them of a different Race
.^hd jreftrcof Jbmlaa;i{Dreatuilt&; lite*^

f»ar^ic.ypui: coiwaoned Eici:ca4qr to a

Diyiiizea by



gloomy Ixb^i^^vpiiiout^^i As Lamhorhs,

Bodies, caft out fo niuck the mora Soot,

atKbSinoak,* and fixtiginoiis Manalix) (kU:

ordinary Talk^ and look on the Mouth

are^ hearing fimie anrient Oracle, and
yoipriUndefftanding will be t^ually infor-

certain Objedors pretend to put it be^

ybnd aU Doubt, that there muft be a
fort of jMWternatual Spirit, poflefling the

Heads of the Modem Saints ; And Ibme
wiH hkMl irco.kr die /feir of Zeal, wor-

king upon tlie i3r^ of Ignorance, a|

odt^ a^li -produced km Lees^ hy
the Force of Fire. Some again think;

that when our earthly Tabernacles^ are

di&rdetttd'and ^Mohite, ihaken and out

Qfltiepaiti uthe i%>/> deligl^ to dweU
wMiin thcin/oAs Hoofet met &id to lie

hauntedr;Hi(^hen they are forfaken and

gfMe>tQ Bmay.*- ^^ '

\

•y3Jb fet this Matter in as^ feir a Light

at^^oflifabi; l lliaU he00p Vftry^^nisfiyrde-

ducc' the Hidory of Fa»^kijm^ kotA the
^ -

' moft
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d ^iiiihQ £ mbRdi loyfiW BS'/rrf

r

^ <Sr future. th^f^T^aft^. were

9^ is the fame witi:if;^/<f^f«j W|\jpC^as

guie» -Gbac the whole Bvri^^fi was iioiJaing

lapre tliaa. a^,o^ soaring, ^oc^uIJyJgCQW-
panioos. ovcc-diacE'd wkhAvine
IS a icanaaiousimitaK^piitediea
by a rort'of;J^od(^;n4Hf;lu:^^

literaI an UnderftatK^g • ar^b^iJ^^^h
ii^uity is to ^.traced ^^f^tw^rij;^ do ;^b^W-

^«k;i. iijfie Jews, bQgin^jjqjj: ^qiji^tilie
.

" * wrong
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•Fortune-tellers in Northern Am^a;' WHb

^merm^'^^^ feems to have

Hohbt -df owing its Imtrtfioa

•t^vf Ixpfeaidon, carried the Re-

MsKS'^iit 'it afaitg with them, arid gave it

m-x^t 'l^atibrts^thcy '^Viiitea -dr^dbtl^

i3i"afeiW/r^, which . ^
/fi^^wore cbritmally on his TIH^ fus
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3|d •A^^JGME^n'.
(fay (bim) th€ ShrUf^l4^0re, ivjtittk 'fkc

makes uhe Kings of the Eatth drunk with

iheciDtt'p of Abomination^ .always fo*

hgt {cli, th^i^ift^ ttevw' balki the

Giafe in her. Turn, being, it ^feems, kept
imdo fan Legs by^lKfao-Viitae of. her TV/-

pf Mitre. Now, thele Feafts were infti-

^rated in imitation of the famous Expedi*

tionOffHs made thro* the World, and of
the Company that attended him, where^

See the Particu. Of thc BMCihondiM CcrCmO-
Lir;i«Dio4,sic. nics vvcre fo many 'lypcs

and Symbols. From which
Account, it is manifefl:, that the Fana^

tick Rites of thele Bacchanals, cannot be
imputed CO Intoxications by Win6;%tfe mnft
needs have had a deeper Foundation,

What this was, we . may gather ^hirge

Hints from certain Circumftances in the

Courfe of their Myfteries. For, in the

firft Place, there was in' their Proc^oos,
an entire Mixture and Confufion of Sexes

;

they affeded. to ramble about Hills and
Defarts : Their Garlands were of Ivy and

ffisdiy Emblems of Cleaving and Cling-

ing} or of ftV/ the Parent of Tnlfentinf.

It is added, that they imitated Satyrs^

were attended by Gpat^^ at^ .tode uppn

yilfes, all Companions of great Skill and
Pradice
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.'jj^AfJfoch^Mi^^sligns. cerGeiinsctitiDai^Fi.

^9$, perch'd upon loflg Poles, made in-

^Jjgljis, pwith «s AffiiKttp^s, which Were
many Sh^ojPSifa^id Emblems^ of the

Female Conquerocs. .<] Hofify,
-xjfi^^ ctitzm T^a oi AuAt*,- j '

thaw^ote^toUy * ftript of 3,^:^/-

. m^f»rttr^^raiihufi^ the- Voracie^-n4>c<
(ty-

ing in Coveys, but forced into Couplas.

"^k^ ^etrHifty fmhse >icoojeaiii«d

JGroin- tR? Death-oi Orfkus, one of the
i^c^er&.o£ tlieie Myiteries, wIm was
twain P^ces by.Women, be-

caule heref ed to f communicate tium in ixir.

thprs vC3q>l^iBedf by; telling us, he had <r4-

/r^ff^ Wwtftfr.VBOtt'.Qfkf, for tijc Lofe
,Of.n^|B <5/Ji%,A.:-^ c. ) ...... /••;.

% -c

.rUT.-i . ,
,

,.0.. .• r fl*

rfie tiicxc ;J5«M^/tf/t/ we meet with, of any

^WV^I^ ' Wffft.jiie dURiierDus Seds of
^irt^ck^^^tvu^iikf^ fife firtt Cen-
turies of the Chriflltn y^Cra,- from Simeit

i^Ht.^'Jm ^^^^''^ lliofe Of



th^vi -vwdi tbolfe fio£ ^teir;^ttccdroi^s: la.

^emaia Bouoda fee even tajtheoh^qgnUtm:
yities of Human Thought, ana tbofe a

ja|?prAbciickdv ^t>r, >as daey-alL firaqpcmljf:.

wherein they are fiwci to oieeCjijasrfiAiw

JVomenr Great >»^efe didr. Sollicitudes iir

ti^ MmC^ and tlie^ Qeiren ^rd^^oi

Wft^if^ oapuiypoictOi^IUbliikiai n-^d

r-tP^fl: lafi Fdnaiicks oii^oxj^, worecthofQ.

\llh9ch .ilar .lip < ia Germanf, dicide

^cfi^^tf^i^tUt^M Lnthtt ? « S^ingii^,
^

^^^^mms dp at tlia af tUr^^

Qie^e^ Mam Ni?»j?<fri)f^nd mwy others^j^N

wt»fir(fb.¥iripns . and <lkT(:ia40Qs, ^ibnuiti

.•$^/,;.4^ TfaacArsc9iea

Han?aa Life is ^ conriiiuaiLNavigation,

wich
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wiih>jS|feiy^ tlWittie Waves and Tm-
{]^ai|fod»ifli^ kits iici^4

cdlary ijomakei^rlago^ J^^otifioh of the

i^, easrSedtfaieil h^iih <£L»K <kf £00/ for

RrindpaL aSe^tSx among the Fanaticks, in

a^^llfges^i the Mahome^

tMsl^ihd bthers, wlii^ might «ifa help

cai^rhiFithe Argument 1 am about) to

i0l(hif:fa^\jiFimght.^cM 'J 6ilfM Mtm^ Mr
feives,' fuch as the Fmily of Love, Sweet

MfgirkiSBf Ifmdf^ the liker And from
refleding upon t^Muc fundamental Point in

cheir Doc^ines^ * about Womtn^ wherein

they have (b unanimoufly agreed ; I am
apD tD^imagine, that the Seed or Princi-

dtaatttcb Wem Men upon
fiom^xi^5Pc\\vi^ Iw^^ is of a Gorpo-

fcalANature : For nhe profoundcr Chy*
fMatf3inQn^^,ic«hit tbe Strongeft Sp^
fits ifaay be oxtadted from Humm FU\h.

B^dfiisi tlie61piibiMafrow,1)eing^hing

elfc but a G6ntinuation of the Brain, muft

nec&^i create a ^ferjr firee Commvmicatioti

taireea the SuperibrHaatilcieif

bebuc.': /And thus ^ the 37^^/;; //? the Flejh

§Ufe$^ltL Sptr-^^tx>th^ i think,
*
If'* ic



it is agreed among Phyficians, that no*

xhing iskSh&s the Head fo much, as a
leQCiginous Humor, repelled and elated to

the upper Region, found by daily pr;i-

^icc, to run frequently up into Madfieisi

A very eminent Member of the Faculty,

.a^ed me, that when the Sluahn firft

appeared, be feldom was without fome
.Female Patients among them, for the {u^

jor . Perfons of a yiiiooary Davor
tion, either Men or Women, are in their

Complexion, of all others, the mod amo-
rous: For, Zeal is frequently kindled

from the fame Spark with other Fires,

and from inflaming Ikoiherly Love, wiU
proceed to raife That of a Gallant. If

we infped: into the ufual Procefs of mo-
.dem Courtfhip, we (hall find it to confift

in a devout Turn of the Eyes, called

Ogling ; an, artificial Form of Canting and
.and Whining by rote, every Interval, for

.want of other Mattec, made up \Kith a
Shrug, or a Hum, a Sigh or a Groan;
The Style corapadt of infignificanc Words,
Incoherences and Repetition, Thefe, I

take, to be the moft accomplifti'd Rules

of Addrefs to a Midtets; and where are

thefe performed with more Dexterity, than

by the Saims ? Nay, to bring tlus Argu-
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J FRAGMENT jii

ment yet cl^r, 1 have been informed by
certain Sanguine Brethren of the firft

Cla(S]» chat in the Height and Orgafmus

of their Spiritual Exercife, it has been fre-

' ^uent with them * ^ ; im-

! i^iate^ afittt wfaiich> they found the

Spirrt to relax and flag of a fudden with

the Nerves, and they were forced to

; haften to a Conchifidn. This may be

further Strengthened, by obferving, with

Wonder, ho^ unaecctahtably all Females

are attradlcd by Vifionary or Enthufiaftick

Preachers, tho' never fo conten^ptibie in

their outward Men; H?hich is ufually fup-

<p<rfed to be done upon Confiderations,

purely Spiritual, without any carnal Re*

gards at all. But I have Reafon to think,

the «S^x hath certain Charadlerifticks, by
which they form a truer Judgment of

Human Abilities and Performings, than

t we our felves can poffibly do of estch o«
^ then Let That be as it will, thus mych

is certain, that however Spiritual Intrigues

begin, they generally conclude like all o-

thers; they may branch upwards toward

»Heaven, but the Root is in the Earth.

Too intenfc a Contemplation is not the

^ Bufmefs of Flefh and Blood ; it mud by
the neceflafy Cpurfe of Things, ia a little

^ y Time,
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3,zi :4:F^JGMENT.
Time, let go its Hold, and fall into Mat*
ter. LpverSt fpr the fake of Cdcftial
Converfe, are but another fort of Plato^

nicks^ who pretend to fee Stars land Heaven
in Ladies fycs, and to look or chink no

'

.lower; but the fame Pit is provided for

both ; and they (eem a perfed Moral to the
Story of that Philofopher, who, while his

Thoughts and Eyes were fixed upon the

Cc»fieliatiMSf found himfelf (educed by
. his lower Parts into a DitcL

"

«

I had fomewhat more to (ay upon this

Part of the Subjedl ; but the Poft is juft

going, which forces me in great Hade to

.
concludcj^

Tours^

jPray.iurn thisJLet*

I ur as foen as it

corns to jour

Hands.

f

f 1 K 1
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